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IKRS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
JiulKi'i lion. Kil, .1. Iliuiiiicr.

I Attorney, w. w. lleiilt.

C'OUNTV OPK'L'IALB
Judge, - l, D, Sanilcrt.
Attorney, J. K. Wllfonic
felllst. Ulerk, . (. 11. Ooucli.
ml Tax "ollector, -- V. II. Anthony.
Treaanrur, JasperMil liollon.
pssor, U.S. l'ost.
surveyor, II. M. It W

COMMI.H3I0NBUS.
ISo. 1." - J. V. I vim.
IN'o.'i. II. It.Oweley.
tNo.S. J. I.. Warrcu.
Sa, 4. - .T.M. IVrry.

PKBOINUT ((FFICKE8.
ect. No. I. J. W. Kvam,

lie Proct. No. I

CIITJTBCHK9.

(Mlsttanary) Kvcry .'ml ami It. 8un- -

ttor. K. M. G. Kland Castor,
brlan, (Cumberland)Every nj Sunday
unlny befuro, - No l'nator,

In (Campbelllte) Kvery 3rd Sundayund
before Paator

erlan, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
I'nator,

t (M. B.ChnrchS.) Every Sundayand
I night, N. n. nennctt.Paator.

meeting cverv Wednesday nlglit
School every Sundayati)SO a. m.

andera - - Superintendent.

lailan BnndayBchool everySunday.
tandefer - Superintendent.
btiat Sunday School every Sunday.
Aliltman Superintendent.
erlan Sunday8chool overv Sunday.
berrlll fluperlntcndant.

CIVIC SOCIKTIKS.
Ikcll Lodge No. 002, A. Y A A. H.
iturday on 'Or before each full moon,

1. D. &undn, W. II.
J.W. Kvana, Soc'y.

HukelKhapterNo. 141

(rah Masons meeton the flrat Tuesday
month.

II. Q. McCounoll, High Print.
J. W. Kans, aecty

lie City LoiIrcNo. S03 K of P. meetsev- -

t, third andllfth Friday nights of each
W. O. llalsey, U.u

G. II. Morrison,K. oflt. S.
ood Oimp of the Woodmen of the

meets2nd sad Ith Tuesdayeachmonth'
J.E.Poole,Con.

Couch. Clerk.
bll Council Grand Order the Orient,
the accondund fourth V'riday night
lonth. Long, Paauaw.

W.K. SSerrlll, Pahdlehah.

rofMMional Curds.

E.LINDSEY.M.D.
IYSICfAN & SURGEON.
Mkoll Ttx,
Wleltt ft Share Yonf Patronago.--C
iiiisuue,misi oe paia uu ui tua

a; c. neatiieky
YSICMX and SUIiGEOX,
lUskclI, Texas.

his services thu public and solicits
i their iiatruHiipi',

llii ParishbulldliiK.-N.- Girnur squaro.

IHCAR MARTIN,
irney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

TVi.lii.r'v riilll.tl.l ,. TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
,ANU LA.ffYEH,

LRY POItl.IC AND CONVEVANCF.R.

lhisincss and Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OiKreiu lltukrll National Hunk.

--STvT. SCOTT,
nvy nt Lhw ru(1 Laud Agont

Public, Abstmct title, any
l Ha.kelloounty furnished applies--
Office Court Uouse with County

KKLL, TBXA8,

.G.UcCONNELL,
axuxneevjiUKOfAicii)

Itoruoy - ttt - L.nw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWm& LOMAX.

)rneys and Land Agents.

Abstractsori.and'lltlcs. Special At-
tention Land Litigation,

six, TKXAS,

Ktl. J. IIARIIVKIl,
FORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL,.. TEXAS.

Ilces theCountyand Dlatrlct Courts
Haskell andsurrofadlng counties.
--OsUeover rat National Ilank.'O

If. D. SANDERS.--

WYER & LAND AGENT.
HA8KELL,, TEXAS.

rial work, Abstracting and attention tc
rtyof ts given special

attention.

r. P UOROiN,
ami Counselor at Law.
AKM I.1KH aUGWT.,,...-- .......

I8KELL. - - TEXAS.
little U District andSupreme
Ttxw', ana the U, Circuit and
arts.if latrusted his ear will re

apt andcareful atteatloa.
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Risque Dolls,
(hi na Dolls,

Rtihbrr Dolls
Elcpant Plush Goods,

Alliums, '' would take columnsof name of the pretty, ornament--

Drcssing caSi'S, a' amusingand useful articles in our stock, so We content ourselveswith

Manicure Sets, inviting you to come and see them. U'e think that both goods and prices

Ornamental Parlor wiu Plcasc 'ou- -

&

The Scalp Law.

West Texas, we think, is reatly
and anxious for the repeal of the
scalp bountylaw. There can be no
questionthat it has proved an utter
failure so far as the
purposefor which it was intended
ridding the country ot certainobnox-

ious animals. It may have kept
them down in numbersto some ex
tent, but it is hardly appreciable,
even in counties that have been
practically bankrupted by its opera-

tion, as this county hasbeen. Cer-

tainly no benefit at all commensurate
with the expensehas been derived
from it.

A bill has been introduced in the
legislature providing tor its repeal
and for the revival of the previously
existing law on the subject, but we

have witnessedtheoperationsof both
of theselaws and are prepared to
say that all the good there is in this
proposition is found in the amountof
the saving that will result to coun-

ties under a revival ot the old law.
Nor do we believe that any law
drawn on the lines of the old, or
presentlaw, would be of any benefit
to the country at large.

In the first place the Fkv.e Press
is opposed to all bounty laws, but
believes that if we must have legis-

lation for the eradication of wolves,
prairie-dog- s, rabbits etc., it should
be so framed as to be effective. And
this can only be done by making it
compulsory on land owners (with ref
erenceto prairie docs at least) to
clear their land of them within a giv

en time and satisfactory proof
of the fact to the commissioners
court before that body is authorized
to pay the bounty, or, in the event
of the lailure of the land owner,
whetherresidentor non-reside- to
act within the given time, make it
the duty of the commissioners court
to have the dogs on his land killed
;tud make the cost of same, in ex-

cess of the bounty, a lien on his
land, which may be foreclosed in the
proper court.

Doubtless many non-reside-

land owners will object to this plan,
but any law that does not include
their land will be worthless, because
the dogs would soon spread from it
to adjacentlands. Their objection
to such a law, however, will not be
well founded for, their lands;when
cleared of the dogs, will rent for
more per acre for pasturage,as they
will be worth double to quadruple
as much for that purpose,and will
sell more readily and, for more, for
agricultural purposes.

It is calculated that there are
about53,600,000,000 acres of land
in the world and if equally divided
among the 1,500,000,000 inhabitants
it would give each person only 23
acres.

Mr. T. J. Hei.chkk, present
attorneyof Stonewallcounty, has

purchased the Kayner Lasso and
changedthe nameof the paper to
Stonewall Reporter. Mr. llelcher
will try to make theReportera fac-

tor in the developmentof his county,
and the Fri:e Press wishes him
greatsuccess.

On January 1st, Mr. Robert T.
Bland retired from the editorial con-

trol of the TexasWestern,at Anson,
and Messrs. Wright and Israel took
chargeof the paper as editors and
publishers. They hope with (air
patronageto "make it one of the
bestcounty papersin West Texas."
May successbe theirs.

Mr. Heali. has introduced in the
house a bill to protect stockraisers,
farmersand provid-

ing .for the destructionof wolves and
otherwild animals,

If this proposed measure resent
Uts the prcststialp law, wc think
wt'swsi ife in Mying tht the x!p
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Our selection ol Holiday (loods this season is large and varied, our
intention being to havesomethingto suit every age, every taste and every
1)llrst'

space

Lamps.

WORD ALEXANDER,

accomplishing

make

horticulturists,

For Collection of Delinquent Taxes.

The following,taken from the Dal-

las News, is an outline of Senator
Colquitt's bill for the collection of
back taxes. It is one of the most
important measuresboth to the state
and many counties yet introduced,
and wc should like to sec it go
through under a suspension of the
rules and take effect immediately.
Our own county is interested to the
amountof several thousands ofdol-

lars, which would be a great help to
it in its presentfinancial straight.

The bill provides for the setting
aside and annuling of all sales
to the state of land for

taxes since Jan. 1st, 1877.
but docs not relinquish the state's
lien on such lands for taxes,and pro-

vides that the comptrollershall with-

in thirty days after its passagemake
out a list of all lands heretofore sod
to the state in the several counties,
towns and cities which have not
been redeemed and shall forwajd
said list to the county or city attor-
ney as the casemay be. On rect.'ipt
of such list the county or city attor-
ney must give notice by registered
letter to the delinquent taxpayer of
the amountof tax, cost and interest
due thereon andif the amounts of
tax, interest and cost are not paid
within twenty days after sending
such notice, then thecounty or city
attorneyshall bring suit as other-
wise provided by law to foreclose
the state'stxx lien in any court of

competentjurisdiction, or if the land
sued on by the state for taxes be a
homestead the suit shall be brought
only in the district court. The tax
rolls of each county, town or city
and thelists furnishedby the comp-

troller may be evidence in the court.
The cost of such suit is to be taxed
against the land in which the tax
lien may be foreclosed. The usual
method of giving notice to a non-

residentor an unknown owner is
provided for. The bill further pro-

vides that judgment maybe rendered
and such landsor lots as the taxes
have not been paid on may be sold
underjudgment by the court as in
ordinary cases, and a good deedgiv-

en in suchcases. Provision is made:
for redemption in two years as pre-

scribedby the constitution by paying
double theamount of tax, costs and
interest at the time of judgment and
sale by the sheriff, and a (ee of $10
is provided to pay the county or city
attorney. The land is also required
lobe sufficiently described in the
suit, and if less than the whole tract
on which taxes is due, is sold to pay
tax, interest andcost, then the part
sold shall be taken in square or ob-

long squareso as to damagethe re-

mainder as little as possible and
shall be properly surveyed etc., the
cost of surveyingto be taxedas cost.
After the saleof such land the shcr-i- ff

is requiredto pay the proceedsto
the tax collector, who shall enter a
descriptionof the land sold on his

books. The sheriff is also required
to notify the comptroller of the

of land sold andgive a brief
description of the same and thu
comptroller shall havethe same re-

corded in books in his oftice. Pro-

vision is likewise made in the bill
for the protectionof land that may
be erroneously rendered or doubly
assssscdand for the repeal of all
laws in conflict with this act.

StockheUUri Meeting.

The aiiual meeting of the Stock-

holdersof the Haskell National Hank
for the election of five directors for

the ensuingyear, will be held at th
office of said bank in the town of
Haskell, Texason Tuesday, Fcby,5,
1895, betweenthe hoursol 10 a. m.
und 4. p.m. J. L. Jones,
Jany$lh, 1805. Cashier.
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WHAT OUR LEGISLATURE IS

New MeasuresProposed.

The solons at Austin are preparing
many reform measures. If all of
themaccomplishall the good claim-

ed for them by their fond discover-
ers, or parents, the Twenty-fourt- h

Texas legislaturewill occupya large
niche in the temple of fame.

Among the bills introduced one
proposes to do awaywith the officials
fee system and pay sheriffs, clerks
and other officials statedsalaries,all
fees collectedby them in excess of
the salary to be turned into the
county treasury. It also provides
that their deputiesshall beemployed
by the commissioners courts. One
of the reasons advanced for this
measureis that in some of the heav-

ily populatedcounties some of the
county officers receivefrom $Gooo to
$12000 a year in fees.

Another bill proposes to require
voters to show their poll tax receipt
before being allowed to vote. It is

statedthat in 1892 96,000 persons
voted who paid no taxeswhatever.

Another proposes to abolish the
retail liquor saloon, and allow no
places for the sale of intoxicating
liquors in quantities less than a
quart, and no drinking on the prem-

ises.

Another proposes to throw strong
restrictions around the saleof mor-

phine, cocane and simular poisons..
It is said that the use of cocane is
growing to an alarming extent in
many of the larger towns and cities.

There hasbeen offered a joint
resolution to amendthe constitution,
making the terms of state and county
officers four years insteadof two years.

Actual retrenchment began with
the organization of the house, in the
employment of seven insteadof four-

teen pages and eight instead of
twelve committee clerks and paying
ing the latter $4 instead of $5 per
day as former legislatureshave done.

RepresentativeJoseph has intro
duceda bill providing for asystem of
uniform text-book- s, and that these
books be furnished free of charge.

Another bill is to regulate
elections,to prevent illegal voting,

bribing, betting'and false returns.
Another is for the repealof that act

of vandalismwhich each year trans
fers 1 per cent, of the permanent
school fund to the available fund.

Another provides for negro trus-

tees for negro schools when desired.
Another makes ita felony to sow

Johnsongrass seedon the land of
anotherwithout his consent.

Another provides for the .creation
of life and accident insurancecom
paniesin this state.

A joint resolution in the house pro-

vides for an amendmentto the con-

stitution limiting the house of rep-

resentativesto 100 members, never
more, except the 25th legislature,
and redisrictingthe state into 100
representativedistricts.

A joint resolution offered in the
senateproposes to amend the con-

stitution so that the legislature will
meet only every four years, except
when special sessions are called by
the governor, and that the members-shal-l

receive $Coo per annum and
that thehouse shall be reducedto 93
members.

Hundredsof bills havebeen intro-

duced,but we havementioned only a
few that seem to be leadingout on
some new lines of legislation.

BmoklM's Araica Salve.
TheRestSa 1 e in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cu,rcs
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-lo- n

or money refunded. Prjoe 35
cents per box. For sale by A, P
McLcmore.

Dr, Prim's CfMMi Mm PowaWf
WW'ara WlfMrt Msl4PlfW'.
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Parlor (iaincs anil

story nooks,
Fancy Tollrt Articles,

Klenut VM'S,
:iicl ami Fine

Stationery,
China, Alabaster anil Klsijue Goods,

all in Great variety.

BILEA Fj, 'I WAS. ,Uerr.ll..l.V W

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MMNG
mmm

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grnpc Creamof Tartar Powder. Fres
from Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDAR&

Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF TEXAS, I
COUNTY OF HASKELL. J lly Virtue

ofpluries execution No. 1,1'ssueu'out
ot the honorable district court of
Somerville county, on the 8th day of
December, 1S94, by theclerk thereof,
in the case of 11. R. Milam versusA.
J. and N. S. Hudson. No. 127, and
to me as sheriff directedand deliver-
ed, I will proceed to sell, within the
hours prescribedby law for sheriffs
sales, on the first Tuesdayin Febru
ary, A. D. 1895, it being the 5th day
of said month, before thecourt house
door of said I la j11 county, in the
town of Haskell, the following de
scribedproperty to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land in Haskell county, Texas, be
ing a part of the W. R. Standefer
preemptionsurvey, Abstract No. 608,
describedby metes and bounds as
follows: Beginning at the south
eastcornerof the PeterAllen survey
of --4 league and one labor, a stone
mound; thenceeastcrossing branch
to the N. Wr. cornerof a lot sold by
N. S. Hudsonand S. 15. Hudson to

J. N. Millhollon by deed dated
March 3rd, 1892, and recordedin
vol. ii, page 525 of the deed records
of Haskell county, Texas, to which
record referenceis made for identifi-

cation: thencesouth to the S. V.

corner of said Millhollon lot; tlfbnce

east to a stakein the eastline ot said

W. R. Standeferpreemption survey;

thence southto a stake90 vrs south
of the N. E. corner of said Standefer
preemptionsurvey; thence west 174

varas to a stake in the east line of

survey No. 20, II. & T. C. R. R. Co.;

thence north90 varas to the place of
beginning.

Levied on Dec. 13th, 1S94, by me

as the propertyof N. S. Hudson to

satisfy a judgment amounting to

$2550.70,less S350, in favor of 11. R.

Milam and cost of suit.
Given under my hand, this 13th

dayof December,1894.

W.b: Anthony,'
Sheriff, II. Co. Tex.

WANTED- - Young men and la
dies to learn Telegraphyfor Railroad
positions. Situationssecuredor cost
of learning refunded. For particu
lars address

DallasTkixcuaph Coli.kc.i:.
Dallas, Texas.

Purklv a vegetable compound,
madeentirelyof rootsand herbs
trathered from theforests of

Georgia,and hasbeenusedby millions
of people with thebestresults. It

(flRCS
All mannerof Blood diseases,from tht
pestiferouslittle boil on your noseto
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such M Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

$KINCWCER
TssaitsqonRloodend 5klnpiseaesnull!

Im. Swtrr&riciriqOiAtUirta.Oa..

A. TM Tanhy, Prcalilent
It. II. huiijus. in1 I'n .!.

lliMr,CnM.Ir.

The First National Bank.
JtASlClOI-,1-- , 'J'KXAS,

I1 businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time dcposlu,

IMKRHOK,
l'rcslrlcnt.

A. II. Tandy. !.
miM

Hill,. Krister.

It,

Vlcvl'rcaldcnt.

solicited

.fO.ST.
I.iel'.'KUSON.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL,TKXA!.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collctions'.madcand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS:-- M.S. l'icrson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. 1). Sanders.

T. E. PITNEK. J. HELL.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
PITNER & BELL, Props.

Will keep the choicest and best beef be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when can be procuredof good quality.

lot
Their prices will always be reasonable,and the public patronage

is solicited.
S. E. Corner public Square Haskell, Texas.

SHERRILLBROS.$cCO
DEALERS IN

mESmjJmJSimLmJ A 77. --E JSU

ftGHICULTURAL 1 : IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
SSf" Cnll tttnl Try Un --JSSfl

$85.22

A. R.

DFALIK

fo my in Co,:

in call and exam

nc my on and Har
ness Ooods.

XMvKJ

dealerdeesn&
usicr trices

$?&ffiej$j!Fm$)1fiffons.

(lliJgW
mmMP&7WiwmM

BENGE,

fycirr fianrfe
cvrjvccascc'iie

SADDLES & HARNESS
friends Haskell

While Seymour,
Prices Saddlery

A. R. 11ENGE,
N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

C. E. WELCH,
(Successor John Stromberg)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALKK IN

SADDLES.
HARNESS,

andBRIDLES,
Orderedwork specialty.

AI1II.F.NK, TKXAS.

South Side, Oppoilta PoitOfflco.

PALACE HOTEL.
AHII.F.NF. 1T.XAS.

(South SUlo West of CourtHouio.)

MRS. LOU FOLEY, Proprietress.

This house has beennewly renova-

tedandits managementimproved,and
now offers many conveniences

and comforts its guestsas will be
found much higher priced houses.

lTiij)?n P&trcutrje U Solicited,

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING

C Ilalduln, K. I. S. II. Doilaun, It. 11.
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Poor
Health
meansso much more than

xyou imagine seriousandi
f fatal diseasesresult froml
rtrifling ailmentsneglected,i
i Don't play with Nature's i
f greatestgift health.

Brown's

Iron
Bitters

IfyouaretecllntM
oui 01 sorts,west
and itencrally
haustcd, nervoua,

stid can't work, JI1.J1. a. M.M..V. VJli a. wilt
lK themoatrelia-
ble strengthening
medicine.whlch la
Brown's Iron Bit- -
.&va A 4a.u But.

ties cure benefit "
comes irotn the
very first dose it
uvm't ttaim fourttetk. and li'plcssantto take.

It Cures
DvibcmIi. KMncv aad Live

fNcwrmlcta, TrouW,
CeaaUftloi, Bad BkwaJ

I

Malaria, Nervous
Woman's cemptataU.

Getonly the cenuln II hat rmA
llneaon thewrapper. All orhenaresub.'
atltulea. till rrcrint nff turn ? tan.na .
will sendaet of Tan Beautiful-WariaV- 1

ra Twwa ana dook iree.
MOWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE,jsajNjyvy
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J. K. lOOLE, EJ. nj fror.

HASKELL, TEXA9

Ai rmiATir hantrln- - moiih to tlllTor
from tutlddu iniititly in that a poron
llt's by Ills own foot ami not by his
vvn hunil.

Wi: might look with more compln-cone-y

on of those exploding boil-
ers- If they only carried the negligent
Inspectors along when they went up.

A DKNTI-- T probably drive
home the filling In a tooth at a sdnglo
blow from a large hummer, but ho
Iojs a bettor job and tlm job lusts
longer, by a small hammer and
repeatingthe blow. The -- uino prln-Ipl- o

holds good In advertising.

'I'm: decision In the paso of Dr.
l'rakcr, a famous Insurance 'ite In
Missouri, leave.s the impression that,
in splto of tho opinion of the liiMir-ane- e

companiesa mandoes occasion-all-y

die In good faith anil not for the
sole purpose of defrauding the com-
panies.

In those eh.irges of blackmail and
ollleiul crookednessit is a sadfact that
nothing e.in Ik' predicated on tho pub-li- e

reputationof the accused. It has
happened wi often that men above
Mispiolou have leen proved guilty of
crookednessns to reipilre other proof
of innocence than a prc ion? youd
name.

Tin: worst blot upon, thr country
civillutlon, political, social and moral,
is tho administrationof inuniul)al af-

fairs. The best sign of tho times can
lw read In tho determination of good
men to remove that stain What New
York Is passing through now mut be
the experience of every city of oO.OOO

inhabitantsand over.

Anotiii:i: Imnk cashier has left for
partsunknown, and an accountantis
making an examination into the eon.
ditions of the bank. It might lw well
to vary this procedureoccasionally and
call in the accountantlicforo the cash-
ier or tho teller takes his departure.
This would ghe the stockholders and
depositors'a chance.

A iinon, kind preacher oT Lot
Angeles, Cal., asked his congregation
to pray for a young lady, that she
might bo cleansed of her sins, and in
return the young lady has sued him
for .",000. Somo young ladies seem
to U ntfjly destituteof that virtue
of graitude of which tho jwets and
tho men who want small loans for
nliort periodsate . fulsomely fond.

Di:. I'akkiii iist's admission that he
would as soon entrust Satan with the
reorganization of hell as Superinten-
dent Byrnes with the reorganization
of tho New York police force is
strongly if not ministerially put. Tho
Lexow investigation lias gone far
enough to show that if llyrnes didn't
have knowledge of tho corruption in
the departmentho is certainly too in-

nocent to hao any olllclal connection
with a police force of any kind.

The San Francisco Chronicle con-
tends that tree planting is profitable
business. Whether it is or not, it
may bo said that as long as farmers
recognize no profit in the business,all
effort to induce people to plant trees
from sentimentor for tin- - public good
will bo of little avail. Forest preser.
vation and forest planting depend
very much upon an appreciation of
tho material Ixmelt lo In derived
from them.' Forests would not lw
preserved in Knrope as carefully as
they aro wore It not for the knovvl.
edge that there li ptorlt In that
sour--e.

TllE lady teachers in the public
schools of I'liiladelphla petitioned to
hao thoir salaries made o.pial to
thoio of male teachers, grade for
grado, and tho school board promptly
;omplied by proposing to reduce the

.salariesof all nialo teachers to tho--o

of the coriesponding female teachers.
The staiT of a certainCincinnati news-
paper, which hud thirteen reporters
and only twelve chairs, petitioned tho
"business manager that they Iw allowed
a chair apiece. All right. I'll fi
that." --aid h kindly, an I lied

a reporteron the spot. It is
easy onough to adjust things when ou
It now how.

Tiir recent dnath of a Vienna bank
teller from thu effects of uioi-toni-

his lingers on hU jj wwn counting
money ought to prove a startling
son to those who arc careless enough
to now and then hold a piece of pnn.jr
money between their lip,. This par-
ticular toller had lioen ropeatedly
warnod that ho should use a wet
fotigo Instead of his lip. m moisten-
ing his finger,. It is impossible to
tell who has handled the old. greasy,
"dog-oarod-" niouoy that Is kopt in
constant oirmilntion, lrnpo.--ib)- e to
way what poison It has touched To
allow it to coins in I'ontaet with anj
wound or vcn gat in indireet com-
munication with any muooii, mom
brano seemslike Hying in the fur of
fato ,

Siion.n the New ,Jer '. contractor
who built a scaffold o Mousy that It
tumbled down klllim- - ono w'orkman
and fnudjy Injuring two other, pav
tho penalty of having a scaffold gu'e
way under him with a nouxi about his
neck, ho will know hou it ! lum-el- f.

A lino Is a misfit punishment for limb-ina- l
zarclussncMlike that

Tin: Now York horse show, which
seemedto lw such a gorgeous success,
camo out In debt Can this
mean that tho management had to
foot tho bilU for costumos?

Tub rumor that tho new ivnr will
abolish tho ccrot police U Interesting,
but hard to credit It would bj tho
most revolutionary nt Acceding that
has touched Hussla siiuo thodajsof
I'oter tho grent. nnd would bring an
end U) tho greatest cause of popular
coiupluint.

Tiik Iwdy of a sea cajitaln lately
washedasliore in Denmark had iinu,.
OI)i in cash and oeurlties In the pock-et-a

That was cl urly a tuo vhuro
the moro gold tho jnmi had tlm worflt
ho was, oil.
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flKICHT OF VH3 ttJDICUL&jU
1 wrotanone Hoc onci on n tlmo

In wonilrtnt- - tn"rry moral,
Anil thou h' nsus:il mon would iw,

They vjMCM'ocillii koo.I

They wire no nuwr so very queer,
1 Inui-hc- l nn I Mould dlo

Albeit. In tho vencrul way,
A otcr nmii am 1,

1 culled my ncrvunt. ami hecams:
How kind It was of him

To mind n slenderman lUc me,
lie of the ml hty limb'

"Theoe to the printer," t exclaimed,
And In my humorouswuy,

1 added (.is u trinin Jesti,
"There'll tic ttio dcll to pay "

Ho took tho paper and I watched,
And saw him peep within

At the llrst line he re id his face
Vui nil upon tho win

Ho read tlm next tho urln trow broad,
And shot from ear to ear

Ho read tho third n rhucklln; nolso
1 now lic.Mii to hear

The fourth he brol.o Into a ror
The tlfth his walsttund pllt

The lvtli ho hurst llo button off,
And tumbled In a tit

Ten dsnnd nlu'hts. with sleeplesseye.
I wuU'hed tint wretehodmm,

Aliilslme I nrvcr to write
Ai funny in 1 can

OIIer Wendell HolmiM

Lady Latimer's Escape.

iiy niAiti.tiTi'i: ,i. iii:.i:.mi:.

CHA1TK1! IX-C(i-

It had been arranged that on Now
Year's eve a giand ball should In?
given. 'Ilio entci tainincnt was called
n ball, but it waa to comprise charade--,
music, oardo. and everythingel-- e that
was enjoyable. Lady' Latimer and
Colonel North had drawn out a pro-
gram that wis n)nt inviting: to my
thinking tlioy spent a great deal of
time over it. but it was certainly a
success, I rnieinber every detail of
that New Year's ev-e- how' leautiful
tho frozen -- now looked in the sun-
shine, how nliite and hard the ice wax,
how tho scarlet berries of the holly-tre-e

glowed, how the robin ts

Hew. A beautiful New Year's eve, on
which I alone saw- - the shadow.
1 confess, .ady Latimer looked lovely
enough Mint night to make any mail
lose both heartand head. She had
chosena costumo worn generally by
tho-- o who represent Juliet on the
stage: blue civet over whlto satin,
with what looked like a net work or
armor of pearls; bor white shoulders
and arms shone through the pearl--,
her face wore a dainty llu-- h, her ecs
were bright.

I forgot all about my-el- f; my heart
xvas heavy over her. 'i could 'not di-
vest myself of a fear, a foreboding
that something was to happen that
night. A presentiment of coming evil
seemed to weigh me down. Captain
Fleming said to me more than once.
"You look tired and ill. Miss Lovel;"
but I could not answer him. I hail no
heart no heart.

It did not surpri-- e me that they
danced together, and moro than one
remarked that they were tho hantl--om- ct

pair in the room; nor was I
surprised that, instead of dancing to-
getherp. second time,they went into
tho conservatory, nor when they
walked up and down the picture-galler- y,

ner when they pau-e-d for a few
moments under the mi-tlot- bough
and I saw him kiss her; but I was sui-prl- -en

when I heard him say to her:
"You need have no fear: I have

made every arrangement. The car-
riage will be at the turn of tho road
by two o'clock. All will lw well."'

They neither saw nor heard me:
they were idtting behind a group of
white eamellia-- . tall trees with glossy
leave, and I was on the other side",
hovering near her. always fearful,
yet without knowing why. Lady Lati-
mer mudesomo remark' that i did not
hear. His answer was;

"Trust to me, my darling; all witl
iw well."

I turned away sick at heart, and
from tho depths of my soul I prayed
heaven to save her, for was' In
deadly peril.

Still the real signlfiranco of tho-- o
words did not occur to me. "The
carrlagu will lw at tho turn of tho road
by two o'clock." 1 thought It was
bomo arrangement alwut driving tho
next day, and I said to er

and over again, that I mn-- t do some-
thing to help nor, something to save
her, or she would lw lost. Little did
I dream, oven then, of what that New-Yea- r

would bring forth.

CH A ITKlTx.
How, or how suddenlv, I ml-se- d her.

I cannot tell. Whenever Lady Lati-
mer (piltted a room she scomed'totako
somo of the brightness away with hor.
I snlssed tho shining of tho jwarls and
tho light gleaming on tho bluo velvet.
How long shehud lwon gono from tho
ball room I could not tell. None of
my family was thore 'that evening.
Now Year's evo was u sacred festivity
at tho vicarage. .My father always
saw tho old yeardie and tho now year
born on his knees. There was no ono
to whom I could spunk or tell icv
fears.

Where was she tho lwautlful, ra-
diant, graceful woman who had given
light and brightness oven to that
bright room3 Not with Colonel North,
that was ono comfort, for he stoodat
tho.ond of the ball room, talking to
somo ladies: but when J camoto watch
his face, It was unllko itself, tore was
a strange o.xpro.ionon It, as though
ho were waiting, and waiting im-
patiently. I saw restraint and con-htral-

upon his face. My fears grow.
I went to the to tho

pioturo gallery, to every plnco I had
last seen tho jewels hlno, but thoro
was no trace of Lady Latimer, Then
I wont back to tho ball room and found
thut Colonel North had gone, too.

I shall always think that that which
followed was an Inspiration from
heaven. I looked at ono of tho jew-
eled clocks that stood in tho anto-roo-

it had turned half past ono, and
tho words spoken by Colonel North
camo plainly to mo:

"Tho carriagewill lw ut tho turn of
tho road by 'J o'clock."

Oh, (Jod! did It mean that? I stood
for amlnuto puralyedj my heart ut-
most ceasedbeating, tho blood ran cold
in my veins, my limbs trembled. Could
it mean thut?

Quick as thought I went to Lady
Lutlmor's room. There was nothln"
unusual at first sight, but when I
ownod tho wardrolw door, I saw tho
bluo velvet and peurls hastily thrust
nsldo. J know I know she hud gono
away with him, and had chosen tho
night becuusothoy imagined during
the excitement thoy woula not lw

mlsM d. Two o'clock, nt, the corner of
the toad' I know the turning well, n
great ouk-trn- o stood there; wo had
often irsted under Its shade. Should
I htno time lw reach It and to savo
her? Quick as thought, I took u cloak
nnd hat from her wnrdrntw. I did not
stop to think; 1 knew, in thocoiifu-lo- n

no ono would notice mo or miss inc. 1

llow down tho great staircase, across
the entrancehall, meeting no ono;
then 1 leached the hall door.and stood
outside,trying for ono momentto think
which was tho nearest way. If 1

could only roach tho cornerof tho
road Iwforo tho carriage started.I was
all right. I should savoher,even If I

lo- -t my life in doing It. If the car-
riage was gone, then eternal shame
and dlgraco to the beautiful woman I

loved. The moon was shining, but
not very brightly, ami the starswere
out; the snow gleamed whlto and hard
on the ground, the tall tree-- , with
their bait' branches, stood like giants.
1 looked neither to the right nor the
left; I van for dear life, praying
heaven, even as I ran, lo nto her
save her from eternalsliaiue and woe.
On, past the shining laurels and the
tall tlrs; on, past the frozen lake, past
the lime-tree-s, past the holly-bushe- s

gleaming crlinon, pa--t the tall larches
through which thewinter wind moaned
and walled: hastening, despairing.cry-in- g

to heaven to help me to save her:
nnd then oh. (iod be jiraied and
thanked! I -- aw them. They had not
reached the park gates, and she was
saved: for he should not takeheraway
unlesshe killed me first: I would cling
toher aoher in some way. They
were walking quickly, but the next
moment I was with them, b her ide.
1 cried out her name, I Hung my units
around hor. "My darling. ,ou' must
not, vou shall not go!"
and then 1 stood for one
moment breathle--s. Which should I

spouk to? What should 1 -- ay?
I know." 1 cried at last! "The

carriage i- - waiting at tho turn of the
road, and ou oh, Colonel North,
gentleman and soldier you want to
take her away with vou to eternal
hatne and eternal remorse! You

shall not!"
"What, in heaven's mime, brings

you here, Audrey Lovel?" cried Col-

onel North.
And 1 "Heaven lf, to

save her from ruin and death. You
shall not take her away: we are clo-- e

to the lodge gate--, and if you try to
pussthem and take her with you. I

will raise such an alarm that you will
lw overtaken in live minute-'-, and slie
shall bedragged from you by force,
(.ientlemanand soldier! Do you know
that j ou are a coward and' thief, in
-- teallng anotherman's wife?"

lie drew back. I went on:
"The wife of an old man, powerless

to avenge hiin-e- lf a man who has
trusted j mi. whoe bread you have
eaten, under whose, roof jou have
found hospitable --belter. And you
repay him by stealing his wife! Why
did jou not steal that which lie value's
les his gold or his jewels? Oh.
shaine-- -- bitter, endless --hameonyou!"

And it --eemed tomo that the wind
took up tho word- - and them
among the trees, "shame bitter, end-
lessshame!" 1 turned to the trom-bliu- g

girl.
Come back with me, my darling,"

-- aid. "come back, it is only a bad,
evil, black dream; come back with me;
no on" shall know,"

She d, sho half clung to him.
I him throw his arm around her,
and I saw defiancein his face.

"Lady Latimer." I mid. "do you
know where tho-- o gates lead? Look
at them, and know tho road leading
from them is the path to hell." A
low moan camo from her llp.
"Think." I -- aid; "it is not just now,
while the glamour of lovo lies on you;
it Is not the present, it is tho Ion g
years of the future, when tho glamour
will fall from your eyes, and you will
remember nothing but the wickedness
o! your sin. Wicked love novcr lasts
Ic.ng, and tho love of a man who
would brand jou with endless shamo
U wicked, weak and cruel. Think of
the long years of shame and sorrow
a.id endless remorso! Com'? back
witli mo, darling!"

"You mean well, Miss Lovel," said
Colonel North, "but If you have any
heart in your breast,you will not ns'k
her to go back. I maintain that sho
Is not married marriage means a
union of heart--, It means two souls
niado one."

"Mnrrhigo means the vows taken
before (iod and man, which can never
bo broken," I cried.

"How can you u-- k her." ho contin-
ued, "to go back to that loveless,
cheerless,miserable life?"

"It Is her way to heaven," I said.
"I will make a heavou on earth for

her," he cried.
"You cannot," I answered; "and If

you try to do It. you will lo-- o hor both
worlds. Oh. my darling, como back
with me! Never mind tho misery,
nover mind tho pain. It Is all as
nothing compared to what you will
and must suller If you go with him.
( 'omo back. dear.

Then shespoke to me.
"Audrey, let mo go," she said. "I

know It is all true, but -- oh! do not
turn away from mo I prefer to sutler
with him. I prefer sorrow and

with him to my gilded mis-
ery without him. Let mo go. dear; I

could not live without him; let me go,"
"Let her go, Miss Lovoll," said

Colonel North, in u tono of deep emo-tlo-

"You mean well, you are very
good. Hut she could never bo happv
thereagain -- novcr again."

And I lovo him, Audrey; that shall
lw my religion lovo. You know
what I have missed in my life, and
now I huvo found it. I lovo him; let
mo go, Audrey; love is be-t- ."

"No, It Is not!" I cried-- -- It Is not
best, not such love as this. Fear of
(iod and lovo of duty aro best. Oh,
Lady Latimer, you cannot passthose
gates, an angel bars tho way!"

"Sho shall go!" said Colonel North,
in a low, resolute voice. "L'nclusp
your amis, Miss Lovel. I huvo won
hor by right of lovo; sho Is mlno and
I shall tako her!"

I tightened my clasp on tho troinl-lln- g

llguro.
"Sho Jwlongs to Lord Latimer," I

said, "and while ho lives no iiuin shull
tako hor from him."

Sho Hung her arms round my neck,
Mid cried to mo:

"Lot mo go, Audrey; I cannot re-
turn; lot mo go with Jiiin- - I lovo him

-- I lovo him!"
"No," I unswered; "you aro notstrongoccugh to ravo yourself, but I

um strong crniigh fo fin-r- yt. Tn-les- s

you. Colonel North, strike mo
down dead, you shall not tako her."

"1 do not kill women," wild Colonel
North.

You do worse," I cried; "jou ruin
their souhi. You pretend that jon
lovo this poor child; you would lw
kinder-- far. braver far. If you plunged
a duggerin her heart, than take her
iivvuy with you. Tho murder of thu
Ixvly Is llttlo compared tothe murder
of a soul."

Ho startedns though my words had
shot Mm ; his hands fell from her. 1

throw my arms round her and drew
hor closer to me.

"There Is no time to lose." I said.
"If you tako one. you take both: If
jou tnko Lady Lattnier. you take me;
I will not loose my hold on her until
she it safe from yon. I repent then?
is tm time to lo-- o. You do not fear
my .vords; 1 shall give a cry that will
soph bring help to its."

"No, no!" he cried, hastily,
lint I did. I wonder now'thiit I hud

tlrs nerve. 1 gave it long, low cry,
and tho next minute we -- aw it light in
o'e of the windows of tho lodge.

'
"Look." I said, "we shall have help

S'J'Jll."
"do, riillip," mid Lady Latimer

'';,o. there Is no help for lis."
"I could eui'so you for vour cruel

work!" he said.
You will bless mo some time." I

ittviwered.
"Let mesay good-by- e toyou l'hlllp."

'Th'd Lady LiUlmer. and' her voice
was full of anguish. "Ah, my lovo.
my love, found so late and lost for- -

evr'"
"Ono won1. Colonel North." I said.

"I will keep your secret, but it inu-- t
lw on my oth terms. You must leave
tho house morning under
tho pretext that you have received a
telegram, and you must swear tone
that you will never return. If you no
so. I shall ut once fell Lord Latimer
all thnt has pus-ed-."

llo bowed:he could not speak; un.t
as ho turned away from me I --aw tip.
tear.-- rain down his face. Then w,
had to draw back and stand in silenci
under the dark shadeof the trees, for
the lodge-keepe- r camo out, lantern in
hand, followed by his wife.

"I am sum I heard voices," he sale.
"I am sure I heard a cry," she re-

plied.
They looked about for somo tini'

then went again.
I could not help his turning back and

taking Lady Latimer in hi-ar- again.
One quick. paK-iona-to embrace aitl

he was gone. I M her home. She
did not weep, but from her lips came
a low, -- oft moan.

Never mind If slu died of it; 1 had
savedher from wor-- o thandeath.

Wo spokeno word until wo reached
the house. 1 kmyv wo must run some
risk.

i m: dmim'ku.
Co.fjper itlun

A ccr:aln Mr. Davies.who lwgan life
as a and carpenter,and whose
honesty and industry carried him on
to weHh as a tailway contractor.sunk
all his money in boring for coal, no
coal bjlng found. Then he called a
largo meeting of his miners, and told
them that ho had spent the earning:
of his life in the speculationand would
huvo to abandon it Holding up it
hulf-irow- bj declared that that wui
all ho had left of forty thou-an-d

pound--, which ho had sunk in tho
mine. A Wdw called out: "And we'll
have that, ten." "And so you shall!"
cried Davie... and threw' tho coin
anion;?them This lilt of desperation
so dellghbl tho men that they
btralgntvvaydetermined to go to work
again, w:t;juj or no wages. In a fuw
days they found excellent coal, and
plenty of it, and Davies was again

man. - Argonaut.

In I'llltn's III)-- .

Pluto lyl'oved that diamonds vrora
formed by a vitrifying quality Im-
parted to certain portions of puro
water by "star-shine.-" Pllnoy says
that tho diamond is tho hard'ost Iw
well nn Uio most valuable of thu
precious stones,and tlpit It can only
lw by Immersing it seven
days and revon nights in goat'sblood,
llooetlin, declares that tho "ruby is u
sovereign remedy against the p'luguo
and all pid-on- s; it also drives away
ovll spirit andbaddreams," Seraplus

to tho diamond tho power of
healing various eruptive diseases,and
also saysthat It insures tho safoty of
the wcai-e- r in time of great tempe'sts.
liablnet says: "For all maladies of a
nervous characterthe amethystin tho
sure and sovereign euro."

What llii ut on It,
Scene: Harber's shon. Ton-orb- i!

Artist, surveying his victim Your,
hair is getting very thin, sir.

Victim Yes. I'vo been treating it
with anti-fa-t. I never liked stout
liulr.

Artist You really should put some-
thing on It.

VictimSo I do every morning.
ArtistMay I ask what? .
Victim My hat.
The rest was silence. .ludgo.

In I ,,'. tun I'u illc.
Coroner - Seo here, boys, It won't

do to find nolwdy guilty. 'Tho4woplo
aro getting tired of It. and when a
boiler busts up llko this ono anybody
has got to smart for it. Does some-
body know when tho boiler was built?

Foremanof tho .Jury About eighty
years ago.

"(iooi. lllaino theoxplo-Io- n on tho
fellers that built tho boiler."

lust tlm 'Hi Inc.
FliM 1'iinnd. of Intending 'groom

Well, we'll have to glvo them a pres-
ent. What will It lw and how much
shull wo spend?

Second Frlond -- 1 do n't know. I'll
go as deepus youdo,

"Let's got fcomethlng that will mnko
a big show for our monoj"

"All right. What's tho matterwith
a load of buy?" Judge.

A Willie Negro ilrl.
In Chamberscounty, Alubaina.thero

residesa girl whoso skin is
as whlto und mnooth us thut of an Al-
bino. Nino yearsagosho wus as bluek
as tho regulation negro; tho ehungo Is
tho resultof a skin dlseusoculled luco-puth- u.

IaullrMt.
In Now York thero uro moro thanu

score of "trained Junltrcssoa" who uro
able to command HOO u year und
upward. The first womun janitor lw-
gan her WOrk Uiwllt two veurs mm
bho took cure of an upurtment house.

x: mgJOTHjpNjHvtL"-.- . .

TIIK SOLE SCKVIYOJL

OLD JOE WAS THU LAST OF
THE lA3SACONAWAYS.

lli Mnts llir ( hlofluln's llrliln nn llrr
VttMlillnif IIhjt nnil n lltnoilj- - lUttln
I ell(Hril 111 lint Unlit Otor tlm

irs "f Ihn I otrljr I'rlnut.

When the while man first explored
tho Connecticut valley there were few
Indians settled between tho Whlto
mountains andtho Ciinadlan border,
but within the confinesof Lancaster
thero lived an old hermit Indian on
the very spot where relics were
recently

Ho trailed furs with his new neigh-Ihii- .,

and it was from hi lips that the
story of tho battle originated, llo
was known to tho whites as Old doe.
Old , bio was the sole survivor of the
engagement, lu his youth he was the
heir to tho chieftainship of tho Coos
branch of the whose
headquarters were In the extreme
upex of the (iranitc Mate around the
Connecticut hikes

Old .toe, or, us ho was then, Young
,lo', like youths of other races,
longed ti'i s.-- e more of tho world than
was afforded by one day's hunt from
his native lodge. 'I lierefore, one day,
at the clo-- e of a beautiful summer,
ilro.-sc-d in nls gayest trappings, and
accompaniedby a score of the most
stalwart young bucks of tho Coo-- vil-

lage, he sot forth on an expedition.
Thoir destination wasthe homo of the
st. Francis trilw of Canadian Indians,
on the shore of the St. Francis lake,
hi the heartof what is now the prov
ince of Quelwe.

I teaching the St. Francis nation
they were cordially welcomedby the
Ilea I men of that country, whose
hief, Mabou, although --everal years

the senior of ,Jot. was still a man in
tho prime of life.

There wore many comely young
squawsamong the St. Francis people,
hut tho hello of tho tribe win dark-skinne- d

1'iioux. the daughter of one
of the foremost warriors and the be-

trothed brideof Chief Mutton.
I'pon this dam-- el Joe often ca--t ad-

miring glances, which, tho story says,
were clandestinely reciprocated. 'I he
flirtation did not escape tho notice of
Maltou. wlio, while suppressing his
jealousy, urged Prioux's father to
hasten the marriage between the hit-

ter's daughterand himself.
An understandingwas finally reached

that a banquet shouldbe given, eclips-
ing all its pivdoee-sor- s in splendor,
at which the nuptial- - of Maltou
should be celebrated, and that there-
upon the Southerners should depart.

All was gayety upon the morn of
the wedding day. Weaponswere sup-po-e- d

to lw but the wily
Passacouawaysand their treacherous
St. Francis friends had concealed lu
their loggings stout tomahawks ready
for instant u-- e.

All wire assembled around the fes-

tive board, when, at a signal from
Joe, his followers fell upon their un-

armed entertainers. The terrified St.
Francis people in their surprise were
driven from tho village to the lake
shore, and thenco took refugo in ca-
noes,

At thu outset of the meleo the not
unwilling i'rioux was seizedby two of
Joe'smen and hurried southward to
tho mountains by a path previously
agreed uiion.

Joo and the rest kept tho St. Francis
warriors at bay, looted tho camp, seiz-
ing all tho best weapon.--, destroying
others,and loading themselveswith' the
corn and meat of the nuptial feast.

Joo and his friends reached tho
Connecticut lakes before Iwing over-
taken, but his own friends refused to
receive them, fearing tho siiporlor
numbers of tho St. Francis tiibsanl
On bloody war which would result.

Maltou stopped long enough at tho
Coos camp to obtain fresh supplies,
and, continuing tho chase, overtook
the refugeesat Colehook.

Tho attack began at once. Not
having hadtime to replace the bows
which the Passaconnwayshad broken
the ,'jt. Francis warriors were obliged
to seeka hand-to-han- d conflict. Joe's
followers expended their arrows upon
thiir while the latter were
crossing tho brook, and laid a number
ol the oneiny low in tho skirmish.

All were down at la- -t except .loo
and Maltou, und both were grievously
wounded.

Then the two leaders faced each
other for tho final struggle, with des-
peration Inspired by hate.

Near Joo cowered the guilty Prl-ou-

When Multirt saw for the first
time the form his promised bride
Ills rage overcameall discretion, and,
hurling his spear at tho girl ho drove
the weapon through her heart. Tho
next Instant the tomahawk of his rival
had cleft his skull, and he fell lo tho
earth to rise no more.

Jew then proceededto dispatch single
handedall tho wounded St. Francis-
cans, w i caking savage vengeanco
upon their bodljs. The victorious
warrior cared forhis surviving friunds
and returned to tho Coos ctpup for

to bring back tho wounded
and bury the dead, among whom tho
body of Prloux was given the plnco of
honor. Tho bodiesof tho enemy were
thrown Into thu brook.

Ills tribe, dreading a descent from
the St. Francis nation in the spring,
however, moved to the south of tlm
Whlto mountains, but Joo remained
and built ti hut over tho grave of
Piioux, tho causeof nil this disaster,
and thore wasfound when tho pulumuc
camo.

XI mil anil Milk Surprlta I'artlo.
Mush and milk surprise partiesare

popular in some eastern loixilltles.
Those who make thu party swoop
down upon tho subject of the surprbo
with a box of corn meal and a Jug of
molusses. Tho mush Is sot to boil, tho
molussos is turned into taffy and
abundantly pulled, cakes are buked,
apples purcd, und tho mush Is eaton
along with fresh milk and rich cream.
Tho mush und milk surpiiso furnishes
u inuxlmum of fun for u minimum of
expenditure.

At It li In New York.
A saloon-keopo-r of Youkni, N. Y

having been arrested at tho .. yiico
of tho clergymen of thut city 'who
huvo combined to enforce the Sunday
law, tho judge Iwforo whom lie wuh
takendlschurgod him boeuiisoIt could
not bo proved thut luger beer Is an

ting iltinjt.

ON "THE LOCOMOTIVE.

Only Mmintnlu I Inn, Hut Ho Omicil
tlm WlinU I liliic for i White.

Last winter when the snowstorms
wereso fearful throughoutthe moun-

tains In I'tnh and the earth was cov-

ered with snow to the depthof live to
ton feet, and remained hidden so long
tho t'.nlmals were forced to despera-
tion. Tlie wolves were starved nnd
weak, and what Is known as tho
mountain lion almost perished from
starvntlon. says the Chicago ltecord.
Its great strength failed it, and a man
with a knife could soon take tho llfo
of an unlmal that a short time before
could hold a powerful ox or horse nnd
make a meal of his flesh.

The hungry nnlmals after a while
that fool was to bo had

along tho ralltoad track, where
throw bones and scraps of

victuals front im-sl- trains. Often
two starvingcoyotes would engage In
deadly combat over a chicken bono
that hud u short time Iwforo been lid-- I
ilcn of Its last vestige of nourishment

i by some economical per-o-n who did
not care to pay m cents for a meal.
This was the condition of things.

Knglneer Oast had charge of en-

gine No. 1,11. which was known as
"the helper." from Mho fact that it
helped trains up the mountain and
when at the summit cut off and
dropped back down to the bottom
ready to help another. Ono night
when businesson tin' road was slues:
(last noticed something wrong with
tho gearing under thetender, and re-

turn ked to tho fireman that they would
get off und repair it. When half way
down tho mountain side ho brought
the engine to a standstill and tho two
men went to work on what proved to
be a twenty minutes1 job packing a
hot box on tho tender. The tallow-po-t

was loft at the boiler's head.
After completing the repairs the

men were mounting the engine again
only to seo ahuge mountain lion de-

vouring the tallow and holding full
of the engine cab. It was

a cold night and the snow drifting.
The men hud already remained out-
side until they were very cold and
the chancesof dispossessingMr. Lion
were very meager, as ho snapped his
teeth and lla-h- his eyes and fast
stored thetallow out of' sight. The
only consolation the men hai was that
the tallow would not last long at that
rate, and even this thought was not
entirely satisfying, as they had noway
of determining that one of them would
not go the sameway at the end of tho
tallow feast. Finally, after fifteen
minutes further delay 'thu tallow pot
was enmty. and giving a growl, as
much as to say, "I am very thankful
gentlemen, and you ought to be." the
animal leaped from the cab anl

in the hills.

1'olMi In r m l.iiliorcrs.
Poles havo overspread the greater

part of I.o.ig Island as farm laborers.
Nothing but tho dearth of natlvo
workers lias enabled them to do tills,
for Long Island, except tho western
end of it, preserves that yankee as-

pect and sentiment which for so long
a time distinguished New Fngland
from tho more cosmopolitan parts of
the country. At first tho Polescame
through as peddlers. They were
frowned upon, but they saw that farm
labor was short and they returned
with fellow countrymen, and, offering
their services at a time when there
wan much need of them, were em-
ployed to help out in tho harvesting.
Then, as tho sons of the local fam-
ilies continued to tako to the cities,
tho Polessecured permanent occupa-
tions.

,'.ir unit L'nrmilt7,
The word czar is not derived fionx

the Cii-a- rs of Itome. It signified king
among tho ancient Scythians and was
in u-- e among them long before Itomo
vvas known to these barbariansof tho
North. The tl'le ezarowlfz. among
the Tartars utilities prince or son of
thu car.

Sll Sllllilfll.
"Will you be mine, Ada, dear?"

"This Is so sudden, Kdwin! You
must glvo mo a little time." "How
much, dearest?" "Just until I can
call niatnina in to witness your pro-po-a- l.

She is waiting in the next
room." Puck.

DAUGHTERS OF EVE.
Marrylntr fr money Is tfolnjr Intrv

partner-hi- p with tho devil for life.
Society womun resemble liens In

that tlioy t'tiuklo n ,'rent deal tibout
their hot.

The awrajje weekly wiifjes paid to
female laborersof nil classes In licr-iim-

l- - S'.MT.
A .Vow York contemporary offers u

nrlo of 810 for tliu dl.seov'ory of a
pur foot mother-in-ltiw- .

An old liuly, heurlnf," somobodysny
that tho mails wero very Irregular,
Mild: "It was just so lit my youni,'
days no trustinj,' any of 'em."

Ileal biittorilios, fastenedon to loin
spiral qirinjys with u pin at tno other
end, uro nmonfr tho latest noveltlus to
stick on u bonnet or us tin ornament
for the head.

Mo Vou don't bvo mo ns you did
be'orowo were married, I don't be--
lli.fi, !,,. lt .......... 1 .1 ..." v w kmii.su 1 dim 1 ,IOin, I

You wouldn't e.Npeot u wouinii to lovo '

a murrieii man us slio could a bach-
elor, would .vou?

Thero Is an Inoxni'csslliln Mm,.,,,
eare-wor-n iifro in the hopi's which can
never more bo Its own, und tho Illu-
sions which en11 never njjiiln lend u
jrrnco to existence. It Is memory
that makes tho old Indulgent to thu
yomif.

.losephlno .Sutroonszka Jnvoskn,
who is said to bo n (,'randulecoof
ruuisKi, tliu Polish patriot who
fonirht for this country lu tho rovo-- 1

liitlonnry war and onco a countess '

in St. I'otoisbuii;, sells newspapers In
front of the postollleo In Ilrooklyn. i

A dojf bulnntrinir to a Pittsburg fflrlwus ueeldontally locked In a trunk.
When released, two days lator, It was
still alive. Tho following day it was
run over by an express wagon, and
vvhon picked up boomed to bo lifeless, '
uuv in me course ol an liour It came
to and now Is as well as ever,

A numberof womon nt Woodcllff,
N. J., have been frequently fright-
ened by burglars, lly constant lgll,
however, they managed to prevent
the maraudersfrom carryingout theirpurpose. Thoy finally decided to hire
a watchman,but on his first night oj
duty both ho and his dog foil uslcop.
The burglars returned, und every,
thing of value wus stolon.

niraro of Olntmrnl fnr rnlim
font ill n Jlrrrurr,

nsmercurywill nurely destroy tho ,.
pinell nnd completely ilprnnpc j,

system when entering It tliiousli tb

bo usedex .itit on prescription from
tnlilo pliynlclnns, ns the. dniiinL--e ul
It, tu loll ffilil In tlin rriwut m, ... . '

derlvn from them. Hull's (.'ntnr-h-i
inanufnrturcd by V. J. Cliensi-- j.
Toledo, (),, conlnlns no mercury ,.
t.l.n l,ilrnllv anting .II.....I..-- " "

blood nnd miireus mirfaees nf it,- - -
In tm Tine Hnll'n Cntnrrh Cum l. .....
gt thegenuine. It Is taken Internal!,,
"undo in Toledo. Ohio, by 1 J. """Co TeKtlnionlnU fro.
MPHold by DrugglM. jirlcoTSc. 'i.orU1

Hnir Fnmtly tills, '.'lw. wl

It Is plentntlt tlirntij-l- i the. looha!n
retirementto ppp m sum n wni-i- .

Scrofulous Taints!
l.tllK 111 liic union ui niinuu Ccrj. (,b
III iniiiiv lases tliey arc Itilieritcd. SoS
ala iii'pe.us lu miming roivs, junI
pimples ami runcnotii growth., Scroti!
-- nn he ciut'il by piiilfylng tlm bloo--

Hood g Savsa--

M. JLzW Pnria
lloml' s SnrenpHrllln,
Till grout lemrdy
line li......ut 1 ittuln-fi- ll BK i4&XkA.'flII. .o .....,..v..... WWs
iiieocM lu curing tlil i1heae.
tlinrouclily crndlcates tliu humor frj
tlm Iiluoil. Hood's r'.tiMip.irlll.i cures tjj

ores and eruptions by reinovlii? tr
--aiie Itiijiurlllcs In the liluoj
Hnott'i PHI- -, iiir.i alt "llvr III- - 5c"

W. L. Douglas
CI Cllnl? ISTHEOrsrJtJLg TIT FOR A KINSr& 3. CORDOVAN'.........AV, l .....'.. i.w .nu. i

;4.3SPFlNEClir8iKKcitfJ
3.e?POUCE,3sousJ

TO U I ""EXTRA FINE. "Sfi
--S2..-51? DOYS'SCHCOLSKCU

LADina.
tSBBu.H.,.... 'K im w,rt
hV'L'DOUGLAfi

0erOncA.tlllcn Pcorbwear thi
W. L. Douglas$3& $4Shed
All our .shoesaroequallysatisfactory!
mty Kivoino oc- -i vciuc tar mer;orcv.
They ivjucl customnl.ot In style and fit.
Thilr vcarinsqualities aro unourpassrd,
The price are unltorm.-.-stinpr-d on sole
hr-- - $ t- - - ived over other tw-he-s

livnnrr -- irrnn-l "- - i!7 -- n s

$1,000,000 CURE
FOR RHEUMATISM- -

Scliraos's RheiimmiG Cure
c rr Fnllril. I'.eAiit, harinlfn.

I llltfN'-- t rti.ItmrmrnU frumihxt.tr.- - Curi
wI.itc all Ur fall. lii irirtIctlon.
Vifv 1tlmnlW. Write tnJr M II

tiftlrm nil-- Ten Thuu-an- d Truthful Tf
imunUl. M

SVANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.,

IC7 Dejtborn St , CHICAGO.

By 's Cream Balm
yUICKLY C'UIIKS

COLD i HE AD
I l'rlrn .'iO OnU. I

Anntv lUlm infi. eachnntrl
ELTliuua ,MWmnht.,.N.Y,

Vou
Can Oct

'' BopiIj nt vour dealer"
i.s fresh mill formou--i tbuui'ti
011 L'nt them direct from ferry's '

Need Karms.

Ferryj Seeds
are, known mid plmiied nvery--
uliuie, und uro nlssaya the
ur-- i. r rrry-- i iri Annual

iur ivj f nn uuuui
inem. kit.D. M. Parry & Co.
Ootrolt.Mloh.

WHIT COSTSYOU NOTHme!i
TTEiTSiSe Off r. So 1U-- NoBiMppoH.U.)h..
tf f,.'4UU.I.wH4ltl t 9M ar ikf ifJlamui'dtrrJ

VI ft&aUL CDC41BT

tbM liUrtt uTtmVit.it"lTal if
fUr TMt iu4i,uu

ttif-rjir-
i lfvi 7B.0CO1n D'e.

P1 OXFOH A ucr.. liUiFhaiIMtYt CMICA3U,

tA ...V... r,-.-. fn rtnit ijuuku trn s.iuj'M.j

ftflark Si fnr Junimry It i:i
X'W l'. J 1.SH lit tKltltf ,niri imi I'sni if 14 li

per till; onion set
in liui.ian un.i bmin kwniu

01 rry axscnption win
lomifire HOLLOWAY A CO.,

VVhoiriala and Detail bred Morchitnu.
tifiletitiim this psprr Dallas,Tei

TREESof GOLD i8IKffiKEffla
llurl.tiik' soMillion "iicwrri-atloiiH.- " STII
ireernEPAlDttioulirre. SAFE ARRIVAL Oul'
nUtd,'lhu"KrraltiurerUi"sjYe)uiiottrHalF.

Millions of thu best trep7n.irft'Hvr4r!rncefUa
Cfi: tliM" ''llns longer t.id beir belief."-'"- .!
.uiiwii.

NOXALL
..

INGUBATOB

llflM - ,kj hM fai4fl
MiUiMillfl UMUi HI. '1UE.w.flCKPiiiAnL.auirr.iiwi

DALLAS BU3IN5SS FIRMS.
DCDRV CIDC CVTIUeillPUCIl Onlr one rtfom- -

uLiiiii 1 mi. LAiinuuion.n,,,,,,,,!,,.! , Kir(
Ini ( u HmilstlKlr. A rf'l wnlfil. iiA .Ml--

IIDUCtn OllrOi-ai,0l.UOfrro- ,
naiia.Miniii

mill I'tliitlim C'u.. .Iri tuifl, luiln.
DENTISTRY ""lr WllklnilbiolutiInlnl

iio , tlmonlr rlM.HHM-ibi- l

uu enrth fur nillug im ettrm-llni- t itnh,l l.lun'--

IMIION II.K'IIIM; ,:., UipUI'JICKM '.lei. an. I rpwlslnypilri iliurt niiilca. U7 .Mnrn-- t tlW

TRUNKFACTORYgjS .1

iu '

fouko:bs aiid machinists ssrsais
. .: . ' '""I'fw1', riour .iuiih. iihhw...viii jinn, 1, ma, no I'lauta, Klm'trlo l.lnlii.

WrllBiii. MiMlinr M'f'if I'n , )4ll.

EMERSON, Whnlvi.la ilral- -

TALCOTH CO. m In !"
S a dard Cultivators. Wsgoiii.noier.

AIImiII llimilf.
PLANTERS, MOWERS, stmiilHnl l'lut.

atiit i

DuIIiih, ToXII 8, l'lo.

W0 METROPOLITAN
tf J.tt . piicmccc rnnrrtr.

UuolikDt'kliig.i'horlliaiiil.Tfl1:
writiui; i 1 umnnu.lilu. VVrlia for culugu''rtunu. i.ll.l.KSIMKAlfll.l,, ITun..lUII, TC

TH KLE.EY IHSTITUTtS ir'SlIKeuro ut Opium, CoohIiik nd Toiwi
ifttl, ,i)i 'luulctlonlrlcllconllHntl,

feute Meillctl Kx )t,. TOl Tb. Kelr ''''Bieul ono ff vbtsloiil it ui oilier plscsi )n Ten-

FO TiidUtJiHillliSJisXis?
LiriD ?'"' ' iTcuoErTi?Fll',,:
ln.l, limg iluiv. Uuuer s4Tncaun uioiKM''uq vnulur'-- lien nu.C. 11. millinsn. t. worw

0T W,r.THCHMAC0.lXrfi4
Ouftii.f -- nil !, Wrlia u lurprlt

Vurd.. L'hlujvi,. III. , v..,..., .T...- -. v..;. nil.
u.1"fu,r l";k VnriU. Kuiua. fill. Mm t'""HIiHkUrili. H. Wcitlli, 'u. Win. Hunter. Mj.
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Id OF JOHN BUItNS.

DY FOnCC OF HIS OnEAT
ABILITY.

iptriiril rnitfrrss l!m llrett Rnplil
I Hllll mill llr Hun 'I till n Hren

pil lit Mil it full t finltlon
rletn MlieukiTt

.IOIIN himins,
tho Lii,'lish social-lit- ,

w lio is visiting
Amcilcu (it present,
tlio Now York
Wtirlil bays: It was
in Ismii thut Mr.
Hums referred to
American worKinun
ns "boasters unci
bluTors." beeiiuso
they dlil not re- -

hd with wish lit help BUS'

thu uveal stri'to of the
Idon dockinen of that vcttr. TIiIh
motorization ereal.'d homo fueling
tho time among tho American

ions, but it hasobviously been for- -

Ion. tup growth of .101111 minis
lard prominence In tliu ranks of
ar reformers, or, as many are
ascil to term them, "huniiinemnnel- -

jrs," hns beenso phenomenal, nnil
Is to-da- y so universallyiiceepted as

uhamplon of all labor champions,
there will be little disposition

look backward for criticism of
rust conduct or utterances. No
for ago thanthe early .springof thu
seni year air. nurns m mm

and now member of pari la- -

it, ngituted in the house of
moons thu adoption of a bill to
I a gug uponwhat he called "states--
nshjp by prosecuting agency.'' lie
found at that time nothing Is more

ativenlent to an states--
ill than to ho coufionted witli the
nature and violent statementsof his
licr years. It must bo admitted,

i
.IOIIN

te'-in- his temporal condition
physical surroundings. Ho has

felt that it was necessary to live
Mediately among the toilers in 11

ip tenementto bo of them, but the
gnimt question may bu asked,
nit successfulreformer over did full
er it necessary? In Hs.l lie becumu
iniiiunt as socialistic candidate for
representationof West Nottingham
tho London county council. Ho

s at that time 'J7 years old and was
engineer by trade llu hail been

1111 In the populou mid typically
bor" district of liattersea,and had

ly been absentfrom "old I.uniion"
a couplu of years, during which lie

;ight to better his worldly condition
serving ns foreman engineer In n
chunical enterpriseon thu coast of
lea. lie returnedto London full of

eflgth ami vigor, togetherwith somo
nouueedIdeason socialism, w hluh
had gathereil by contact with
uch and Cerimin socialists, llu
i always n fluent speakerund a man
commanding appearance, with a
mg personality. Hewusalso,fortu- -

uly, uddlcted to 110 bad habits. Thu
lowing description of .Iphn Hums,
nted reluctantly by an organ of the
y pressafter the conspicuous purt
played In tlio Loudon riots of ISSiI,

ilds good of him to-da- "Ho is a
rly, square-faced- , muscular mini of
ddlo height. Ho has coal black
r, muhtacho andbeard, keen black

'us, high cheek bones,and an Intel!!- -

nt forehead. Ho looks every inch
nit ho is u man of stern and reso--

to stuff, strong in will and physique.
lias a voice of enormouspower and,
ndlng 011 Nelson column, can make

ring throughTrufiilgar squure. He
a vigorous and fearlessspeaker, und
questionably conscientious and sin--

e." lor the part lie took in those
ts of 1880 ho was buffeted by the
lice and arrested. Justthree years
er all London saw 100,Out) dock
orors marching, imposingly but
cefully, from tho east end to the

;y andbuck, with the police clearing
ay lor man usiiiotign 11 nail beenu

mayors prooession. It was a
eunt designedto show thestrength

wever, that, considering the won- -
fully rapid rise wlitch John Hums
mauo in the world, lie lias but few
les of the past with which to bo
aced. ills Ufa has been and Is

roughly consistent in tho main.
has, to be sure, as one step
his progress toward fame

an emancipator followed an--
r, improved such occasions by
organized labor In London, and

Hums was the head of it. The
0 salutedHums and thepeople of
reatest city on the globe were
In mind in splto of the fact that
ubllo demonstrationwas In con--

ton with a glgantio strike still In
rre&aaltwlho consciousness that
t.l Bto. !. ..Hn..l....;iu..i.immL.v'v iiuciuiiiujrvu

....-.'.- . m. ....--1. W ..,..'. Bm I,.... I.I...1
"WTs iBtTt'VK ur iroiru,
VUU 1. ....'

I ..""
! II(H

m&
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Slneo tills demonstration of ISMithn
upward progress of thu onglneur so--1

olnllst and statesuian has beeneon--1

stnnt. Not only has he been honored
with a place In thu llritish parltauii'iit, I

'but hu lias twice beenasked to 1111 n
cubI mi I position. tlhidslnuu roeognl.cd
his genius and power for good, and
taking him by thchniidoiinuooccitsloii
said: "We haveboth beenluird workers,
Mr. Hums, unit I hope you may live
many yearsto put your principals into
practice."' It is us a "municipal re-

former" that Mr. Hums is best known
In Loudon, but what hu and thoseas-

sociated witli him hnve accomplished
in that direction would scarcely be, if
described In detail, appreciated by the
peopleof Now York, for entlruly differ-
ent tiro tlio conditions obtaining here
und thore. It is with thu broaderand
moru general views of the mini that
public opinion in this country will
liavo to do. He lias beenchiiracturl.ud
as representingall stages, from tho
mildest form of socialism to the most
rampantspeciesof anarchy. That hi
public utteranceswill havu greatund
unusual w eightwith thu workiugmeii
of this country Is inevitable. It is as-

suring, therefore, to bu ablu to an-

nounce that with such movementsas
were representedby the Coxey erusade
of last spring Mr. Hums Is not In .ym-paUi-

He has declared himself as
not professing to believe in any Imme-

diategeneral revolution or ovet turning
of the olstlng order of things. In
this lie il lifers essentially from the so-

cialists o? France or Germany, what-
ever may havu been his earlier vlutvs
on thu subject. He places his faith
solely upvn trades unions, and advo-
catesgradualsteps toward ascendancy
by the labollug classes in thu privi-
lege of governmental rule.

WAS A BRAVE WOMAN.

llnrole i:iillnli llrl Ily Urn
Kitriil II11111.1110 Sodt'ly.

Few people recognize how frequent--
ly both physical and moralcouragearo
found in thu so called "weaker"sex.

1IURNS.

Thu committee of dreat Hritain's Uoyal
Ilumsiue society, for instance havo
rarely bestowed a modal for 11 moru
distinguished act of Hiving lifu than In
the caseof Miss M. Sh'owsbttry, whoo
portrait is given herewith. .Miss
Shrewsbury, who is a governessand
daughter of Ituv. 0. Shrewsbury of
drcunhithe, Lngland, was walking
through Northileet on Sept. 10 on her
way home from (iravesend, when shu
saw somu men making, or rather
abandoning, fruitless efforts to savea
child who had fallen into 11 broad
pond of stagnant water from six to
sixteen feet deep, known by tho un-
inviting and significant naniu'of "Mud-holu.- "

Miss Shrewsbury took in thu
situation at a glance, placed her b.ioks
on thu ground, climbed over tho fence,
and, plunging into tho water fully
diessed, not even waiting to lake otY

her boots or gloves, sw.nn to tho child
und rescued it. Miss Shrewsbury'!!
splendid pluck and almost equally ad-

mirable presenceof mind wore typlw.l,
many like to think, rather th'in ex-
ceptional, and all women should bu
proud of tho honor so justly conferral
upon her by tho Itoyal Ilumuue
soeluty.

A CrltlcUm of tVlvs.
A husband'scomfort Is wholly de-

pendent on u wife. If she choosji to
iiivengu herself for any inattention or
do",iviition thuro lire thou-nnil- i, of
pel y ways open to her that a man
would scorn to use. A writer hi tin
Now York Advertiser calls to mind a
pioiiy, giriisii wifo who was exces-
sively extravagant,and who had a
most duvoted husb.ind. Sitting with
a party of ludles one day when the
subject of inunagliig husbandswasun-
der discusslim, she sliook a protty
golden head und with a merry laugh
said: "I manage bettor than any of
you; when Sammy don't do just as I
want him I go to bed und stuy there
till ho gives In." Therewas a burstof
protest,but the young woman went jc
with perfect calmness: "You know last
week you all thought I was ill. I
wasn't, I wanted 8100 for my spring
suit and bonnet; Sammy would only
glvo me K!o, but I tell you hu wasglad
to give me thu other 150 to get me up.
I'd have stayedthereuntil now if he
had not." And she lookedaround with
an air of triumphantpride. There aro
few wonenwho resorttosuchmethods

none worthy of an honest love; but
aro there not women who assumea
cold, reserved, constrainedmanner if
they are deprived of an Indulgenceor
liberty, women who resent, perhaps
unconsciously,any control over actions
or expenditures?

A Rich Meal far Karaite.
Our gold reserve U running off t

Europe again,and U Is evidently re-

garded over thereas standingtreat
of Internationalpie.

WIIEHinVOiMKNilULR1

6VVEET LAND OF MINICOY IN
OIIIENTAL SEAS.

1'riirit nml I'maferltji IIi'Ikiis nnil tin- -

Mm Tiikn llin Name of Tlirlr Wins
nt IWnrrhici' Tulo of a
Wnuilrrpri

Oriental seas thereBBRBaa is 11 little Island
wlierc women hae
soiuethl 11 g like
their rights. If
you havu fairly
sharp eyesyou may
find It on the map,
it tiny speck lying
midway lietw u n
thu Mtildlve and

LncacilivegroitpsolT the southeasteo.ist
of India. It is called Mlnlcoy. Tourists
do not go there, for Mil miles separatu
it from tlio main land, and thuiu is no

I

regular communication. A corre-
spondentwho visited the island writes
as follows: Mlnlcoy, as wu viewed It
ft 0111 our steamer, presents the

of a Miiiitl low Island, the
tallest palm of which rises scarcely
more than 100 feet abovu thu sealevel.
It is about flvu miles long by four
acrossIts widest part, and stands soli
tary in mid-ocea- without a speck of
land to be seenon the north, east or
west. Turning our eyesshoreward wo
see congregated about the landing,
groups of women and girls. Surely
enough they in u all clad In silken
gowns, striped slllf most of them,

that their wearersaiu tho com
mon neoole. These irowns reach
nearly to the tinkles, and aro niitile
with a holu throughwhich to pass the
head. The sleeves are
and in many eases very beauti-
fully embroidered. A couplu of
inches of white undergar
ment show beneath thu bottom
of these gowns, and the whole attire
tits snugly and displays thu wearer's
charms to perfection, The womenare
bare headedand bare footed, and al-

though Mohammedansthey go un-

veiled, which facts lends color to thu
belief that these people were at one
time Christians. It appears that tho
ladies are organized separatelyfrom
the men, and each organization is
termed a varangl. Thore are ten of
these,each of which is presided over
by it hcadwomaii. The male organi-
sations are culled attirls, and are in
number only nine In other words,
the township is divided into nineteen
parts, the women holding the controll
Ing balanceadd running things gener-
ally. Thu relations of the sexes in
Mlnlcoy are peculiar, to say tlio least.
In thellrst plaeo they are monogam-
ous, which for a peopleof their relig-
ion is strange to begin witli. Then
thu woman is at thu headof thu ho'isu
and not thu man; Indeed, that indi-

vidual counts for very little. The
houso belongs to the woman uhd all
that Is in it. Practically thu men be-

long to thu women, and so satisfac-
tory proves thu result of tho ar-

rangement that he is,.iptlte content in
Ills secondary position. The product
of his laborgoes into thu family stock
and increases the family substance.
Hut our most startling discovery was
" - when a :sr.:i :narric, instead of
giving his nameto his wifo as with us,
lie tulces her name, and drops his en-

tirely. Thus, If Hcnjamln Smith mar-
ries Angelina Ilrown, lie becomesHcn-

jamln Hrown, or, If we may uiisex him
for a moment for illustration. Mrs.
Angelina Hrown, and till his property
passes into the Hrown family. So
that a family's hopesfor thu perpetua-
tion of their name and fortunes arc
ventered in the daughters,not thu sous,
and the dowry business is also quite
reversed. Hero Is a hint for women
righters, which, if they can carry
out, will emancipate them at a
single blow. The great marrying
month of the Mlnlcovltes is May,
thortly after the return of the fleet
with their cargoesof rice, their silks
mil their silver ornaments, which they
biing from Hcngal and other trading
ports, as pieseuis for wives already
made,or wedding gifts for brides to be.
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a woma:; ok tiik imtkii class.
T1:j Mlnicovlte women having 11 firm
hand on tho duimMlu stringsuseevery
etfort to keep the family together.
This they believe to bo tlio foundation
stoneof trno economy. You may see
grandmothers, mothersand daughters
with their three generationsof male
counterpartstill living peacefully to-

getherunderthe bamo roof and eating
from tho common dish. Should the
membersof tho Hrown householdgrow
rathertoo numerous for their quar-
ters, thu males of the Hrown family
areset to work to put up a now house
nearby, In which the eldest duughter,
say the married Angelina, is duly in-

stalled and the new branch becomes
distinguished from tho old by being
called the Hrown. Smiths. In the
afternoon we got a considerable
amount of amusement in watchings
rat-hu- in the coooanut orchard be-

hind the town. It is nut gathering
time, and the varangl ladles will be
along presently with their baskets,
but first the professional treeclimbers
iru&t get rid of theso little creatures
so terrifying to women theworld over.
This orchardIs a veritable rat's para-
dise. Plenty toeatanddrink, andsave
for the regularharvestattack of nan,
this Eden of rats Is without a serpent
It hasu'toven a ratsnake. Thesecrit-
ters live in the tops of the palms, In
cocy coinerswhere the branchesshoot
out from tho trunk. A dozen strong,
sinewy trcu climbers swarm up and
begin to poko among the branches

with their short sticks. Tho lfrnlt Is a
perfect sin w erof rals,w hleh luive tulii-i- i

benders to elude their pursues.
Itnt they aro not to e cape, for the
company below arc icinly for them
and the (.laughter hcgliin. They aru
caughtin midair us you would catch
a baseball und hurled witli bimu hi cak-
ing force to the ground. If the
catchershould miss, the nit's fate is
no better, for an outer circle of men
and boys 11 wait him, and hu is brained
with u stick. Tlio more Migacious of
them lea;) into anothertree, and if It
should be without u climber they
either escape altogether or postpone
their fate until that treu Ls reached by
their pursuers. After thu hoys hail
collected the slain anil taUun Ilium
away thu varangls appear, or at least
a detachmentfrom each of them, mid
collect the nuts Into basketsas they
are thrown down by thu climber, 1 or
tills service thu women get four nuts
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eneh and 4 per cent of all they gather.
The nuts nre stripped of their husks,
which are worked up into yarns, and
then they arestored until opportunity
arrivesto sendthem to the mainland
to be sold on behalf of thu govern-
ment revenues. At tho northern end
of thu island is a collection of small
huts, wherein dwell thosealllicted with
leprosy. On tho appearance of tills
diseasethe sulTercris at once sent to
tlio leper colony. A hut is built for
him. and ho is supplied with food and
drink by his relatives, who leave it on
thu ground at u safe distance.

SOME FAMOUS NICKNAMES.
Holirl(llrl liy MiUli Nnlril (irncr.tlf ftt

the t'nliiii Worn C.illnil.
lien. (Irant was first called "Fiiitcd

States" from ills initials; after the epi-
sodeat Fort Donclson hu was tanned
"Unconditional Surrender." When
made liuuteuiiut general it was "Old
Three Stars,"to Indicate his rank; when
iu tho throes of his last long death
strugglehe wasknown the world over
as the "Silent Sufferer." lie Is often
alluded to as the "Silent Man on Horse-
back." lien. William T. Sheiman was
"Old Tecumseli," and to his men "L'n-cl- u

Hilly." (ien. Oeorgo H. McClcllan
was "Littlu Mac." (Sen. Oeorgu (!.
Metidu was "Four-eye-d (Icorge." Gen.
Hiiruslde, from having been colonel of
the First ltliodo Island, was "Uhody"
after bulng made general. The "gen-
eral with ills whiskers" was ulso an
allusion to the "side burns" which ho
woie. (Jen. Hooker was "Fighting
.Joe," and till thu Cook family simcrly
as thu "fighting Cooks." Ocn. l'opo
was "Saddle bag .John," from his fre-
quent orders with headquartersin tho
saddle. (!en. Irving McDowell was
"l'ope," mid ho issued many "bulls."
If l'ope headquarters were in
the saddleMcDowell's "head" wasin a
basket, because of his extreme
caution. lien. Fran. Slgel was
"Dutchy." and lien. Winfield
llancocl;, "Hancock the Superb," a
title given him by lien. Mcado nfter
thu magnificent rcpulsu of Longstreet
at liottysburg. (Ien. Andrew A. Hum-
phrey was "Old Mathematics," being a
distinguished engineer, and lieu. Craw-
ford "Old Physics," having begun his

"Sykcsey," for short. "Old Jlrulns,"
den. .

course. Gen,
Lew was "Louisa," for

not lit to any Mtp- -

elleminacy. (Jen Kearny

"Kinglets." of his long
curls, den. II. Thomas, before

tho of Chlokamuugn,"
"PapThcinas."

Up Trained
naval ofllccr writing

homo says, to remarkable
shown by the In tlio

world
miiko bad We could
smashthem at probably, we
could do nothing on
laud. can teach them nothing in
military They aro of

Tlio
of a rev-

elation."
l'rlurrat to

Alix's wedding tho
fact It ts forty years
any an on her
wedding day. In 18.13 III

la54
of espoused

Elizabeth. Hoth empresses reigned
as of and
both now down by

tlio their only sonsunderavri
circumstances.

Origin
not been foundgrowing

wild in any part of tho and
original abodeis, therefore, unknown.
It is a native of
America. ts sometimes found

as a in all such the
have tracedto an

Held or settlement
The larvaat

root of problem Ilea in
that mistressesare too little

about their comforts.
says, do everythingthey

can to mako the hours of thoir
as agreeableas
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TITS (J K KAT M YSTERV.

EXCITING UVRNTUnES WITH
ELEPHANTS.

I rum 11 Hon 111 nrtl liy n

tlillr'4 llri'iiillh I rum linlunt llr.Hh
,flrr vl ti'iiri nt llin llrutu

11

Hampden of tho
character habits of tlio elephant,
Hon, loopaid and other is
inoro than ti

ho takes nothing for and does
not roh upon legendary

'J olopliunt Is tho great mystery
of mysteries of course, ho doe's
not tolve, but hu Us now- -

its character endeavorsto com-
bat u goo 1 many ot tlio popularly

ng this most
Intoiostlng of

"Haldwin, llarrl und 11 few other
authorities that elephants tiro
-- oinetiines by black s,

they havo no
man. In sir James

Alexander's uci ount (Kxeiii-slo- into
Africa') of tho manner in which those
beastsattempt to defend themselves

theclmrgo of un enemy of this
kind, it is implied that tho trunk Is
hiibltttully usedollenshuly. 'In

tho ulophant,' ho thu
two-horne-d rhinoceros, for no whito
rlilnoceios eerdoes this, 'moid thu
blow witli his trunk, thu thrust
witli his tusks, dashestit theelephant's
holly and rips it 1111.'

f out tlio question
this kind of ever takes
or what tlio losiilt would bo If it did,
so many seasons exist why thu trunk
should not bo Used a Mail, as here
represented, that good observers have
failed to rccognio thu fact that It
sometimes is so At till
events, in faco of wirlou-- , assertions
to tlio effect that it never strikes witli

trunk, wo Pud Auderon
killed in tills manner, llu was shoot-
ing from a that is to say, a
trenchabout four feut twelve or
tifteon long, strongly roofed ex-
cept at the ends. This 'hiding placo

fortlllcation occupied it narrow
neck of land dividing two small

the water holes of KubN in
Africa. lt was a mtignillcent moon-
light and the soon
hoard tho beasts along
a ravino near by. Directly, an

elephant, by thu
towering forms of eighteen other

bulls,' moud down from high
tow ii'd his 'with free,

uiisiispoctlng In tho
nous mist thoir colo-- al

gigantic proportion, 'but tho
osltion did not afford .111 op-

portunity for tho shot,' and
Anibson waitd until his
bull:' actually towered above his head

'Tlio ronoqucnco
w.if,' ho say, 'that tlio act of

tlio niu.zlo of my rillo over tho
body his eje.

iKjforo I could placo thu piece to my
shouldur, ho him-o- lf

, ...,., ,
swung... round.

.
ami wiin eiovtuou iruiiK ana cars

duspurately charged mo.
It was now Into to
think of much less
of slaying tho boast. My own
llfo was in tho most
jeopardy; and that If I remained
partially erect ho wo.ild Inevitably
0U0 mo with his proboeis, 1 threw

upon buck with : omo
in which

rhouldcrlng tlio rillu. I fired at
random his chest, at
tlio sametiino most piercing .shouts
und crie. The of ii

all probability aved my for at
tho sumo instant tho

i trunk dos'uukd precisely up.,21
bj'ui, iiuiu 1 urn previously uecn
crouched, swooping away tho
ninny of them of large sl.e, that

( tho front of my sknrm, as if
they had boon In

his broad
directly my face.' l'onfueil. as

J by his rrlo. and
Dy tlio wound lio had recoived,tho

tit Jaulnah, owned un elephant ro-- !
markublo for hi
Ono of tlio tittendunts not his ma-
hout the creatureand was
discharged in coiisequuneo. Th' man
loft tho but six vetir.t after ho.

to death.
A roguo who tho Hula-gli-

Is described by Hakor as
11 captured elephant who, after lu

detention, to tho
forest 'Donvstlcutloii,1 ho re

'seemsto liuvo sharpened its
mil exaggerated Its pow-er.- s

of und cunning.
'ihero w usnn actual lovo of homicide
this Ho continually changed

so that 110 one could his
vhureubuuts, und approached thoso
whom ho to destroy with
such fatal skill that thoy

his until it wus too
lute. Ho inuilo tho roads im- - j

passable. Ily day und night tho In- - ,

habitantsof villages apart '

hoard tho screams which uccom--
nanle.l Ills and imniu- - '

dlatoly tho was In tho
midst of them, killing men. women
and children. At
Hloomtlold. uldod bv wholo nonu-- :

succeededIn hunting tlio beast
down. Maddened by und
wounds,he turned to charge,and us
ho, his trunk when closing, a
he-av-

y rlllo ball htm in tho do- -

presslon just above its base, andho '

full dead.
"Cunningas this was, his

actiois dlspluyed a lack of Inventive-
nesswhich Sandersoncharges against
tho race, and this defect saved tho
lives of many who would otherwise
have been killed. If any was out
of reach in a small troo tho roguo
never thoughtof getting at by
shaking its

A sinking Into the Earth.
Kalbo (Tho sinking moun-

tain), an Algerian now
only 800 foot In is
to bo but sinking out of

career us 11 surgeon, olonliaut 'swerved to tlio left, und
was an allusion . went oil with considerable rapidity.' "

to his tawny complexion and long in l!oth Ilemis-blac- k

hair. He wtis ulso colled "Old J phorcs1) relates 0110 of tho many ro-W-

and thu "Hltiek of , llublo Incldontp illu. trativo of' tlio
Ocn. Philip was implacability whennggrloved.

"Little Phil," and lien. A. A frlond of his. it Held olMccr stationed

was Henry Halleck nndUeu.
Uosecruus "Kosy," of

Wallace en-
dearment, allusion

Phil
wns "11110 rtimeit nm," been unfortunately for returned,

In Mexico, lien. Henjaniin and wttlkcd up to renew his acquaint-F-.
Hutlcr win "Old Cock so unco with tlio uhui-c- brute, who let

called because of hispeculiar drooping him approach without giving tho
eyelids. (len. C. Kilputrlck ' least indication of anger, and as soon
was "Kill," and den. Custer was as ho wus close him

yellow
(icorge

he.becamu "Hock
wus

Aro Flglitrr.
All Ihigllsh

nlliidlng tho
prowess .lupanesu
captureof Port Arthur: "They

very
sea, but

Japan
Wo

science. masters
modern scientific

Port Arthur was

Vrniu Kuiprvi.
Princess recalls

that over since
princess became empress

Napoleon
married Kuwenlo and in Frunola
Josoph Austria

supremo queens beauty fash-
ion, ami are broken

deathsof

Tobacco's Unknown.
has

world, Its

to bo tropica
It grow-

ing weed, but cases
plants been Indian

The (lorman empressthinks thatthe
the servaut the

fact con-
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ought, she to

possible.
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rocky
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without
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spread,
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change- In
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Mountain
Dshobe)

Isolated pauk,
about height, known
slowly surely

miuiiiry liun.
I.og.111 "Klack Jack,"

"D'Kwe.s

Huglu" Huglu
Illinois." Slierldun tiniiiial's

Svkes,

posed
having himself,

wounded
Kye,"

.ludsoii
enough tranulcd

becattso

enemies.

against

warfare. cap-
ture perfect

Princess
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!!ik, ,r ur ! C1WHS I.IW ' M'l'l, III JlUill IV LYt I1M in
present height TIioi-- lire several

of Algi flan . oil wh 'iv the earth !

crust is known to l- - very unstable.
Near tli ""Inking mountain" thorn hi
a large clear luku called Fezaril, which
Is said 1 h.ivi) risen over 11 largo city,
which sunk in tho jear 10) A. I).

MANNA EATERS.

Tin tVoplf ,r Ar.iliia tiiitl 1'rom 1 rrsln
Mil Id' t I'rniii liimirUk llmui-lii-n- .

In soiiio of the Kastorn countrios,
notably Arabia and Peril a. a uianmi
unswerliig closely to that mentioned
In the seripturoH is still na'.urally pro-
duced In some considerable quantity,
says (!ood Housoko"plug. It comes
liom thu tenderhrtuicliusof tho tttiuti-ris- k,

and is known to tho Persiansby
thu iminy of 'tamarisk honey." it
consists ot tuui'-lik- u drop, which es-tld- u

111 of the puncture of
un Insect during the months of .Inn.
and .Inly, in the cool of thu morning
It Is found solidified, and tlio congeund
tearsmay be sliakun fiom tlio limbs
That, in fact, is one of tlio inethoN of
gathering innntiit. Ileiodotus alludes
to tlio same nut it.iious product, so
that thore is no doubt it has beun
known in tltoe legions from tho ear-
liest age. It is easy to sU3 'how it
might bo produeud In wonderful quan-
tities without tiny special manifesta-
tion of the .supernatiual. It is u
sweetish ubtance, plea-m- it to the
tusto und highly nutritive.

Somu students of tho biblehavo
thu manna there mentioned to

have liecn a fungus growth: but while
tlio explanation would be ti natural
one, the modification which it would
require i un uniiucosaryon". There
aro numerous hit thing, i

nuierthok's. about tho various kinds
of fungi, which modern experimenta-
tion has decided to be edible: and not
only that, but hlghlj palatable and,
uutiithe. What country hoy of an
imaginative littturo but has fiolicked
in inimle warfare with imaginary
foes, gutting tlt'i smoke for hi artil-
lery and Infantry from the numerous
"puffh.ills"' which a convenient pas-
ture iillordod, while his own lung,
power furnished the "crash and roar'
and cheer" for the inspiring contest:
Yet si'iunci has demonstrated that,
thoso very pulTbulls were once good to
eat in fact, capable of furnishing
the moit dainty nourishment.

Siililiinlty ef s,..ini',.
"'lake oft my hat in tho thuutcr'"

ho exclaimed. "No. indeed."
"Hut the people cttmu to .see tho

plaj : not jour hat."
"Uh, did they?" and sho spoko with

infinite scorn; "wull, us It costs onlj
to sou tills performance, whilu this

lint Is worth !" at least, thoy docrvo
to utTuf for their lack of discriminat-
ing uppicciutlon."

PLAY AND PALAVER.

Sibyl When Steve proposed to me
hu acted liku a fish out of water.
Tlrpio Why shouldn'the? lie know- -

he was caught.
"I understandyou nre about to be- -

comea citizen of greater Xuvv York.
What business arj you going into
there?" "Stock raising."

"This ia a good town to rise in,"
observed thu editor, as thu cyclone
lifted him to the top of a tali pine,
"but whun men start on tho down-
ward road," ho added, as hu lost his
hold, "thoir descentis rapid."

Westerner That iinn culled you a
liar. Will you take that? Stramrer

I " 0,, .vcs"' J'1' ta!u anything. 1 us-;-J
to boa New Yoric policeman.

"Why do you male sjmo of vour
dumplings small and tho otherslarge.
Fran llubor?" "Hgoausemy husband'
has been complaining latelyof having
too llttlo change in his diet."

Miss Silllgurl sobbing, I think its
awful mean. That horrid Jonesgirl
has buen saying that 1 paint. MUs
Meannesso Never mind, dear. I
guess if sho had your complexion
she'd paint, too.

liob was threo and a half yearsold
when he was christened. After the
rite was duly performed, hu asked
quite audibly of his nuttier: "Is that
man in a nigiitgown go n' to put any
more wateron Hob's head;"

Artist Yes, sir, 1 can enlarge this
photograph and glvo you a speaking
likeness. Widower, whoseknowlodgo
of art terms is limited, but who hasa
very vivid remembrance of the de-

ceasedAspeaking liken 'ss! I would
llko the portrait, but but er don't
care to have it talk much.

AFFAIRS ABROAD.

dlasgovv has one undergroundrail-
way in operationand two more undor
construction.

At the Hombay zoological gardens
tho skin of a sea serpentsixty- - four
feet in length is on exhibition.

A o gold nugget in the
shupa of n horseshoe has been dis-
covered at Hnrgraves, Australia.

Many razors of different shapes,
somenot unlike those in use at the
presentday, havo been found In tho
ruins of Pompeii.

Tho war minister of Turkey has
promulgatedan order that hereafter
army oftleers must alwayswear clean
uniforms in public

It Is said that three-fourth-s of tho
moneysunt to Constantinoplefor the
relief of tho earthquakesuffererswas
appliod by the governmentto restore
the datnagod mosques.

Professor Wolnek of tho Imperial
observatoryat Prague dovoted 2S5

"" w nw 01 .ne mnarurawinj
"c,raterCopernicus U from a nega--

nB''.n-erwor-y

The catacombs of Syracuse, in
Sicily, form a great subterranean
town, with numberlesstombs cut out
of solid rock. Dead of all ages, from
tno, 0I lne ,ireeK vaion to those
of ,afct yeur aro thore Interred.

n wie iirmsn turret uauie snip
Monarcn, coaumssionea twenty-fiv- e

yearsago and lately overhauled and
fitted with new machinery, 93,340,000
have been spent for repairs alone.
She Is of iron, cost 93,400,000 to build,
and with her now engineshasaspeed
of from thirteen to fourtoea knots.

Familiarity with bacteria andbac-
teriologicalexperiments has bred a
perilous contemptfor tho dangers of
such work. The latestcaseIs the re-

cent deathof Dr. Oergel, an assistant
at the Hamburg hyglqalc institute,
from Inadvertently drinking aomi
suspectedwater sent to hla Vt be
atnincd for choleragerms.

KINNIUIKUJIATJSAL

HIS RUION 19 OVER AT LAST

Mprllinl Srlrurn llrhn. Him from fill
llircmii A Mi'illrhi,. IIIm mi-mi- l

Unit llliciiiniitlain (nn .Nut tin- -

lit A IIii'mi fur snITi-rr-

IProiii the St Mn , L'hmnleln.
'1 lie effict of using I)r Wl llat.ns j'llik

Pills for ilii'i'tnatlsm wus brought to lUlit
lately by 11 Chronicle reporter who Inter-
viewed John KcitfUson of TWit) South Hro.ul-wii- y,

St Louis, who laid a sufferer
with tills IiKMp.irttiitlni? disuise.

Thosij pills, ' lie said, "have proved of
im'.it benuflt not only to me but to my wife.
Strangeto savwoboth suffcrod from ten
samo ailment nlthouirh my wife's condi-
tion was much worse than iiiiiin. Neither
of un could sleep at ulKlit,wu had sharp,
shooting p litis In our araiMldesund limbs,
and a continual soienessall ovor the body.
Want we suffered from was nothing inoro
or less than rliuuiuutUui At times my
wife li4d to crawl up stub's on herbunds
and Uncos, and At for mu, I would nt night
twitch and jerk despite tnv utmost efforts
to control myself We suffered the torturo
of tlirdumued

Hut In threo weeks the pain to
leave us My casenot being as severeas
tnv w Ife'x I soonpot well, but It took nearly
threemouths before Mrs Ferguson could
say she wus entirely frte from rheumatic
puns Of course I recommend Or. Will-lam- s'

Pink Pills to all my friends "
Mr Fcrgujon'swords are Indorsedby T.

A Campbell, un trim worker living on
Chouteauavenue. He toolmdtx enafflicted
with rheumatism contiai'ttsl from working
in .1 d,tii foundty He said "Otic diiv I
was seized with chill" mil my doctor onlered
me to tcinaln in bed for a't least several
da.v . I brgau to lou m previously good
ajip'-tlte-

, a depressionof spirits, lack'of am-
bition, a tired fcollng and even lossof mem-
ory follow d. I couldn't my feet w arm
and mj usual ruddy complexion had given
way to a sallow hue

"With my family to stipiwt I couldn't
afford to be Idle I struggled ngninst mv
ft clings as bst I could, but thebestlcoulil
do. oven with the doctor's help, was vury
liltlo

Hearing of Or Williams' link Pills I
iletei mined to tr.v them Tho effects wero
nothing short of marvelous Thev inado
me well, and as apioventlvo I take tliem
regularly They're the best medicine I
know ot, and as such my friends htur mo
speakof them "

Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peoplu
contain all the elements necessaryto gtvo
new life and Holinessto the blood" and

shatterednerves Thovareanunfail-
ing specific for such disuses as locomotor
utaxi.i, partial luralysls, St Vitus' dance,
sciatica, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
hcidnchc. th' after effects of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart palo and sallow
compluxiuns und ull forms of weakness,
cither In male or female They may ba
hadof all druggists, or direct from thu Or.
Williams" Medicine company. Schenectady,
V Y , for SO cents pr box, or six boxes for

2 JO.

Work of siijrt t 1111.

btiporstition has doprivod tho Thlr-teont-li

ward of Allegheny City. Pa,,
of its alderman. Whether It comes
from tho r amber of thu ward or not,
it l a fact that this section of tho
;lty has huconio noted tor Its suicides
and unnaturaldeaths,and somo peo-
ple think thut a blight nas fallun upoti
tho ward. In lyjl) Joseph Loflnk
was alderman Ho died suddenly
and Charles ealty was appointed to
succeed him. Welty shot himself.
Valentine tiast, a man in the prime
3f lito, then becamo aldurman. Ho
ivas taken ill last F.aster Mind ay and
Jiud tho noxt day. C,ov. Pattlson
appointed V. .1 Hupp, and ho had a
;ood deal of trouble in gutting mat-itu- rs

arranged. The olllclal notice
was addressed with wrong initials,
and tho recorder refused to swear
him in until tho matter had been rec-
tified by tlio state olllccrs. Hopp's
tvifo has been considering tho fato of
his predecessorsand tho generalun-

lucky air of tho Thirteenth ward, and
has persuaded him to resign.

.Jn:niln; IJo int.
Jumpingboans threaten to becomo

is greata fad with those who udmiro
3dd pots ns chameleons wero about a
yearago. As most peoplo know by
this time, tho movements of thoboans
aro eausod'by allttlerni Inside
I'hey como from Mexico, where a
Chicago mail lias collected largo
numbers of tho.n. anl has cornqred
the market Tho worms aro said to bo
a speciesof chrysalis,and In tlmo

into butterllles. If tho crazo
Jocsii't die out before tho Indians
and the jumplng-bea-n ugents havo
rollccted all tho worms Mexico may
bo minus a species of buttcrlly at a
certain season.

Very, Very TI1I11.

r.lcctriclty has now, it seoins. beat-o-n

tho record of tho gold boater und
can produce 11 foil of tho motal from
live to ten tlmos thinnerthan ordinary
gold leaf JosephWilson Swan, tho
well-kno- n ehomist of oloctric light-
ing fatno, lias prcsonted to tho royal
socioty specimensof this wonderfully
thin foil inudo by depositing.gold on
copper witli tho electric current and
then dissolving away tho copper from
It with porehlorido of iron.

A VnlUAliln Mrll,
Chamberlain, S. I)., has an nrtesian

well eight inches in diameterG70 feet
deep. Tho stream of water which
flows from It is stilliclont both in
forco and volumo to run a groat roller
mill an) oloctric light plant.. At tho
time this great flow was struck tho
drill fell through a subturrancau
lake sixty feet in depth.

A Menu .Mllr.
A farmer of Newton, Mo., has sued

the school board for tho water used
from his well during tho lust eighteen
years.

What Next?
A cutlor displays u combination

knifo and fork for tho use of persons
only havingone arm. It is a small
knife, tho blado shorter but wider
than usual. The blado ts turned up
at tho und, und there are three
prongs.

Annul Kvsporstlun.
To preventtheevaporationof wator

in lira pails it has been discovered
that fifteen to twenty drops of oil will
form a coating sufficient to obviate
the difficulty.

An K rctrle Lintr.
According to London Kleotrlclty,

a Mr. Hill, of Manchester, who seems
to have Invented a number of curious
contrivances, has lately devised aa
electric parrot teacher,which is made
up of a phonograph, a motor, as'
electromagnetand battery,

A riumr T'hr.
A school teaohernearMilton, Ore.,

held up tho big boysof bis school with
a revolver while he punished an un-
ruly pupil tho other day, Thu cul-

prit's chums wero attctafUng
'rticue.
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ALL OVELi THE WORLD

HAPPENINQ3 OF GENERAL IN.
TERESTTO ALU

A Camprolianitoa Kpltoaa of Barton
and Mansatloail Sorting Coadaaied
fe alt tha Leading DaltlM for tha
ratt Waak.

David Jones,a wealthy farmor re-

siding near Klwood, Inch, is still wake-
ful and sleep refuses to visit him.
Mo has passed his 104th day and
night. Ml caso is a strangoone, but
no more so than several others on rec-
ord. In l'urk county, Indiana, near
the Indian town of Bridgetown, re-
sides a young man named Tom Watt,
who had not slept any for years. Ho
is now 28 yearsold and no sleep has
visited his eyes for the past twelvo
years.

Terrlblo destitution existsin Per-
kins, Chase, Dundy, Lincoln, Hays,
Hitchcock and Frontier counties,
Nebraska,and the worst feature is,
the people in sevoral localitlos arc
atlllctod with scurvy for want of
wholesome food. In many counties
in Kansas the peoplo are also desti-
tute. Crops havo failed thoso sec-
tions of both stntos.

The Consolidated Asphalt company
of southernKentucky has purchased
of Theodore Hooker, of New York,
for 901) yeurs. 709 acres of land in
Logan county, Ky., paying f 100,000
for It, though it cost two years ago
only 11500. The farm is said to con-
tain asphaltof the best quality.

It is stated that the mikado has
bestowed upot Emperor William the
grandorder of tho Imperial Chrysan-
themum in recognitionof thescrvlcos
renderedby German otlicers to Jap-
anese officers who havo been under
thoir instructlou in military science.

At Monroevlllo, Ala., Doss Melts
killed his sweetheart.Llzzio Smith, by
stabbinghor, then cut his own throat
and died. The couple wore to havo
been marrlod on new yoar's day and
Mctts' jealousy of his swoetheartsfor-
mer lover caused tho deed.

A crowd of boys near Center, Ala.,
recentlysnowballed a young man and
his girl who wore passing. After
askingthem the third time to quit, he
shot and Instantly killed two of the
boys. Ho then kissed his sweetheart
good-by- o and oscaped.

Hon. J. C. Manning of Montgom-
ery, Ala., has received communica-
tions from people throughout the
state urplnrr him to call tosrothor
representativesfrom all the southern
statesfor tho purpose of organizing
ballot rights leagues.

At Durham, North Carolina, a year
ago, Kleanor Wood, a young woman,
murdered her Infant by putting pins
in Its mouth. Jshe was tried and con-
victed of murder. Governor Carr has
issued a warrant for her executionon
1'obrurary 18.

Recently a storm overturneda largo
oak tree on the farm of M. I). Cart-wrig-ht

of Ripley, Miss. While squlr-ro- l
hunting 1$. Si. Sanders discovered

beneaththo roots a pot of gold and
liver coins amounting to $10,000.

For the past nineteen years from
Jan. 1, lS7t. to Jan. 1, 1895, there
has been 593 railroads sold under
foreclosure in tho United States. Tho
mileage was and total stocks
and bonds f3,533, 125,000.

It is reported that the tonghaks
(robels) of tho Coreao province of
Chollado have founded a new king-
dom named Hainan. It is added that
a member of the Ming family has
been thronedas king.

Tho Mexican governmenthas made
a formal and specific demand on Gau-tomal- a,

indicating tho atnoutof dam-
agesIndicted by invading Guatema-
lans. Tho total indemnity asked is

1,808.644.
The doparture of Iter. T. DaWltt

Talmago for New York city has prac-
tically put an end to the Brooklyn
Tabernacleorganization, which he
built up and vainly tried to hold to-
gether.

The corruption constantly prac-
ticed In tho city council of Chicago is
coming to light. Alderman Powers
wanted 125,000 to defeat the ordi-
nance prohibiting tho sale of cigar
ettes.

Tho pope has openly shown his
pleasure at tho czar'saction in send-
ing Count LobanotT, Russianambassa-
dor at Vionna, to announce his suc-
cession to tho throneof Russia.

Nathan Fuller of Nebraska and
i harlos King of Milton, Pa., were
crushed to death in a collision at
White Haven, Pa., recently. Two
cars of shoep were also killed.

Dr. El Illegal of Droomburg, N. J.,
and W. B. Kbbtor of Philadelphia,
Pa., fought a duel at Blootuburg" re-
cently over. Riegal's wife lloth
wounded but not seriously.

Henry P. Feltrow, grand secretary
and treasurer of tho Railroad Co-
nductor' Mutual Benefit association,
is an embezzler to that order In at
.'eastthe amount of 6000.

The nine sonsof Kirk Hackham of
Sturgeon, Mo., havo formed a baso
ball olub. They challongo any family
nlno In tho country. Their uges
rangefrom 22 to 8 years

It costs 1100.000,000 to maintain
tho army in spaln and only 11,500,000
to educate tho children, it Is the ex-
ception to find a Spanish farmer who
is able to road or writo.

Strict Instructions to postmasters
ut all delivery olllces to prevent fur-
ther overtlmo claims of letter carriers
has been issued by Assistant Pastmas-tc- r

(ioneralJones.
Secretary Mollrydo of tho United

States Mlno Workors has issued an
addressto miners, urging them to
shun Sovereign and Hayes of tho
Knights of Labor.

JobsL. Sullivan got drunkat Paris,
I1L, recently, best his manager,
cursed theactresses,and busted" up
his show the actressesresignedand
returnednoma.

Ii U proposed to Increase the In-

ternal reveauaoa beer to $2 per bar
rel, which will yield (30,000,000more

year of revenue. The tax is now
$1 per barrel.

Earthquakesare still occurring at
lUfglo, Calabriaand Messina, Italy,

During 18s)4 forty-tw- o railroads
vvoro sold under foreclosure proceed--;
lngs. The total mileage was 6043,.
and tho total bonds and stocks was,
tais.'juu.ooo.

In 1894 thirty-eigh- t railroads wont
into tho hands of receivers. The
total mllaage was 7025, while tho
total bonds and stocks footed up
$395,791,000.

Tho steamper Oneida, bound for
Kanawha, struck the piling and waa
capsized In the mouth of the river at
Parkersburg,W. Va., recently, where
she now lies.

Recently thu treasurer of Sonoma
county, California, was knocked
senselessin his office and robbed of
$8000, and the robbers escaped.

At Huntsvllle, Ark., a few days
ago, Jack Stowe and two brothers
named Patrick fought with kntvosand
all three were fatally wounded.

Dr. George Marx of tho agricultural
departmentat Washington, a well
known entomologist und a world's
authority on spiders, Is dead.

Austria-Hungar- y has protested
ugalnstdiscriminatingduty on bounty-p-

aid sugar,alleging it to be a vio-
lation of the existing treaty.

During a desperateduel between
Italian ollleors nearthe French fron-
tier recently one was killed and tho
other mortally wounded.

At Sag Harbor, L. 1., Frederick
Glover, whllo riding his blcyclo on a
pond a fow days ago, went through
tho ice and was drowned.

No material improvement in trade
is noted by Bradstrect's. Morchants
are declared to be awaitingsettlement
of tho currencyquestion.

Robert Urucc. a private detective
with a romantic record, was found
dead In bed at Chicago tho other
morning by his landlady.

JudgeGrosscup of Chicago took a
motion to quash the Debs conspiracy
Indictment under advisement, after
listening to arguments.

Vigllants came up with a band of
horso thieves nearCantonment, I. T.,
and capturing thrco of their number
hanged them to a tree.

Nearly 4000 of Undo Sam's nen--
sionors visited the federal building in i

unicago tno otner day to draw thoir
quarterly allowances.

Sehaofer and Ives, the two best at
billiards, havo enteredInto an agree-
ment to tour the west and play ex-
hibition gauios.

A London dispatch announces that
.122 fishermen belonging to Hull,
Grimsby und Yarmouth were lost In
the recentgale.

Tom Blair was taken from jail at
Mount Sterling. Ky., and hanged on
Now Year's night. Ho was oharged
with murder.

Barrett Scott, defaulting coutity
treasurerof Holt county, Nebraska,
was hanged by a mob at O'NoIl the
other night.

George Latrpktn, a meat seller,
was killed at St. Louis recentlyby J.
S. Reap, whoso daughter he "had
wroncrcd.

Two adventurers left this world
on skatesrecently at WIndora, Minn.
Tho ice broke "and they wero both
drowned.

John A. Crelghton of Omaha, Nob.,
has been giventho title of count by
I'ope Leo for aiding the Catholic

K,church.

fetor Monchereaux has been ar-
restedat Denver, charged with hav-- .
nrr fit Xfnnl. i rwn o ntt a

Oct. 28.

Three persons wero suffocated by
smoko in a tenement house Are on
Pitts street Now York ono night re--
cently.

Commissioner Miller of the Internal
revenue bureau, Is making active
preparations to collect tho income
tax.

PresidentCloveland at his annual
statedinner to tho members of his'
cablnot entertained ll.'ty-fou- r guests. '

Therearo 0,000 men emnloved or.
i

the river
canal and It wjll bo finished in 1VJG.

In a report to congress Secretary'

Greshamsstatesthat Americans were '

properly protected at Bluefiolds.
J he tallest man in the world is the

Arabian, HassanAll. Ho Is 10 years
old and 9 feet and 2 inches tall.

PresidentClovoland hasseen proper
to deny that Hawaiian royalty has In
anyway Influenced his action.

In Colorado the Republicans havo
tho governor, who is also an A. 1'. A.,
and the Populist the senate.

A scarcity of moneyand hard times
prevails in Hati, and a reorganization
of tha ministry Is certain.

Two Httlo children wero burned to
deathon a canal boat at Newark, N.
J., a few nlglus ago.

Tho estimatedcost of the city gov.
ernmontof New York for tho year
1S95 Is ?3'J,07G,9GO.

A man, woman and child wore
cremated In a hotel at Lancaster,
Ky., recontly.

Failures In tho United Statesdurln
1891 wero 13,885, with liabilities ol

172.992.85G.

Tho reductton of tho gold reserve
still goeson and another bond issuo
is predicted.

Mayor Strong of Now York has
ordered an Investigation of every de-

partment.
In Peru tho peoplo are starving,

henco are desporate, and riots con-
tinue.

1 wo mon wero killed in a rocont
collision in a tunnel near Llvermoro,
Cal.

Four men were killed recently at
Unlontown, Pa., by an explosion.

Two deaths from small-po- x the
otherday at Washington, D. C.

The tomb of Jay Gould is guarded
day and night by policeman.

Five prisoners sawedout of jail at
at. josepn, mo,, recently.

Georgians are sending corn to the
Nebraskasufferers.

There Is talk of establishinga mint
at uenver, loio.

The Livingston, Ala., train iobberi
nave escaped.

Utah has 1000 miles of Irr.gaUw
ditches.

Di 0LK0MAIUU1UNE.

VIR. HATCH CALLS UP A BILL
FOR ACTION,

?ronlnc In Kttentl the Orlglual 1'urL-ag- o

Law t Oleomargarine A "ar

Headline; ttMulultoii Introduced In Hi

Horn Regardingnelirlnc ?

Wasiiimuox, Jan. 11. Mr. Hatch.
:halrmati of tho committee on agri-
culture, called up a bill to extend tho
provisions of tho Wilson original
oackago liquor law to oleomargarine
in original packages Saturday. Tho
olll precipitateda discussion regard-.n- g

the merits of the oleomargarine
let and Its constitutionality. Mr.
Hatch lit tenmtoil to Inivn tin. ivtr.i
hour to which the bill would bo enti
tled under the rule whon tho com-ailtte- o

is again called grantedut this
time, but his request win rofuscd.
III! thnn trlnil tn huvn thn rirnvlnim
question ordered, but lllllmstcrlng by
air. itynum consumed tne tituu tin
tho morning hour expired, and the
bill went over.

The house the:' look up tho bill to
codify tho pension lawn und the bill
was pnsscd.

R'lNlr'n J'urrnu'jr srliaiue Drill.
Wasi!1nvion. Jan. b. -- lly a vote of

81 to 69 tho Democratic house caucus
voted yesterdayto indorse tho Car-
lisle subtltutc currencybill now bu-fo-

tho house. Speaker Crisp took
the lead in presentingthe resolution
und in vigorously urging the neces-
sity of Its adoption. Thu commlttco
Jn rules was instructed to bring in u
rule to cloo tho debate. KtTorts to
amend Mr. Crisp's resolution were
voted down, one of tho ad-

verse votes showing only thir-
teen membors of tho caucus
favorable to an lsno of bondsto retire
tho greenback--. The result of tho
caucus Is accepted with considerable
upprehenslou by friends of tho bill,
notwithstanding tho pusssageof tho
resolution of indorsement. Tho 81
votes which the measure commanded
In caucus is fur short of tho number
necessaryto pass it in the house. It
is believed, however, that mnny of
the 69 votes against the mcusuro will
be changed. Hut thero wero several
prominent leaders who assertedat the
close of the caucus that tho vote
showed conclusively that the bill
could not pasi.

Itohrlaft Se ltrolntliiii.
Wamiisotov. Jan. 1 1. Represen-

tative McMlllion of Tennessee lias in-

troduced a resolution calling on the
secretaryof the treasuryto furnish tho
house alltho Information in his pos-
sessionregardingof the taking of fur
soals In tho Retiring seasinceJanuary,
1889, Including all contracts,all suits
or claims againstthe govcrmont, thu
loss of revenue from suspension of
sealing and an Itomboil statementof
the expendituresfor tho Paris arbi-
tration; also what expensesthe Uni-
ted Stateshas Incurred and is paying
in consequenceof the treaty for the
government of Samoa.

An Kmpliutlr llcnlul.
Wasiiimuus, Jan. 12. An emphat-

ic denial Is mado by all democratic
membersof tho houso committee on
rules of the reports in circulation thut
the president authorized ono of them
to make it known that an extra ses-
sion of congress will bo called if
currency legislation is not ef-

fected by tho present congress.
Chairman Springer of the banking
and currency commlttco said: "The
president has not directly nor Indi-
rectly statedor lntlmatod that ho is
even considering tho question of an
extra session."

Srvr Cmliitcrfult Nutr.
Washington, Jan. 11. The secret

service otllcials have discovered a
now counterfoil 10 legal tendernoto.
The noto is of March 3, 1803, scrlos
of 1880, clerk letter "11," W. S. Rosu-cran-s

register, E. II. Neboker treas-
urer, with a portrait of Webster, hav-
ing a small pink scalloped seal. Tho
notes made their appearancein the
west and aro printed ou pulp paper.
Their general appearanceIs bad.

I'nttal M.lttera.
Washington, Jan. 12. Star ser-

vice established: Texas Rlancho
to Tanks, fourteen miles and back,
twice a week, bv a sehudula of tint tn
exceed fourhour's running tlmo each
way. From .lanuarv 28, 1895, to
Juno30, 1&98.

.lit- - Outlook.
Washington. Jan. 10 Muny of

tho Democratic senators received the
announcement of tho udvorso vote on
the currency bill as u summonsto the
senate totake tho question up and
Und away out of tho ditllcultlos with
which tho country llnds Itself con-
fronted.

aimtur luipatlaiit.
Washington. Jan. 9.Thoro is

some lmpattor.ee In tho scnuto on tho
part of the champions of other bills
over tho prolonged debate on the
Nicaraguacanal bill. Tho advocates
of thu bankruptcy bill aro most Impa-
tient.

ashinglo.s, Jan.8. The supreme
court convenedyesterdayafter a ro-
tes of three weeks. A decision was
rendered In the case of tho state of
California againstHooper by Justice
White, Involving tho constitutionality
of a stato law prohibiting forolgn In-

surance companiesdoing business in
tho state. The decision sustained
this right on tho ground that Insur-
ance Is not Interstatecommerce, but
Justicesltrowor, Harlan und Jackson
dissontod on tho ground that tho
statute permitted interference with
private rights.

America und llrml .

Washington,Jan. 11. In a report
to thestato department from United
(States Consul Mathows at Para, tho
opportunities for extending American
trade In Brazil are set out, but ho
adds that much uneasinessis felt by
our businessmen thereIn regardto tbo
abrogation of tho reciprocity treaty
with Brazil, and It Is claimed by thorn
that our trado will be seriously affect-
ed unlesswo can got a now treaty
with that country.

It Is never lawful to glvo to ono
person tho rights of another.

ilunat' Honil schemr.
Washington, Jan. 12. Sonator

Jonesof Arkansas will introduco his
currency bill to-da- Tho bill is
based upon whM was known as tho
Faulknercumpromlso for tho rcpoal
of tho Sherman law. It is proposed
to issuo 1500,000,000of United States
bonds, to' bear not oxceodlng 3 per
cent interest. Thcso bonds shall
b?aronly 2 per cent Interest If In

the oplnloit of thu secretary of the
treasurythey can be Moated at that
price. They shall be Issued
In small denominations, to run
not exceeding thirty years, tho
idea being to "make it a
popular loan to bo taken by tho peo-
ple of the United States. It Is pro-
posedto inako concessions to silver
in tho way of coinage, those present-
ing their silver at the mints for coin-ag- o

to pay thu dltTeronco between thu
market and the coinage value of the
metal. All notes below the denomi-
nation of 20 to bo silver certificates.
This plan is adopted us the last hopn
of obtainingany financial legislation
by this congress. Senators Sherman,
Allison and Aldrich of the Republican
sldo realizing that an extra session
will develope the hopelessdivision In
their party ou tho financial question
have expressed their willingness to
supportthis measure. Thero. seems,
however, no chance of its passage,its
SenatorDubois, representingtho pro
silver Republicans, boldly declares
that no currency legislation that docs
not rccogubothe free coinage of sil-

ver at tho ratio of 10 to 1 could pass.
Meantime SenatorVest presumed his
bill, which he says, will command
Democratic support. Dean bo stated
on good authority that the Jouos bill
Is the last hope of action at thib ses-
sion. If it fulls thero will bo no
financial legislation before March 4

next.

Ciirrpiicr Hill liltluil.
Washington. Jan. 10 Thu Car-

lisle currencybill is considered de-

feated as a result of the lest vote on
tho passing of a rule to close the de-

bate, which stood 12! yeas to 129
nays. lth tho slnglo exception ot
Chairman Springer the members of
the committee on banking and cur-
rency statedafter tho defeat of the
rulo that tho bill was killed. They
also agreed that no further currency
legislation was possiblo at the present
session.

Mr. Springer, who has been in
churgo of tho currency bill In the
house, sutd: "1 will mnko no elTort
to tuko up tho currency bill again. It
will bo well for tho housoto take up
other important business. 1 do not
think tho adverse vote on tho rule
puts an end to all currency legisla-
tion. So far as I am concerned, I
shall continue to press tho subject
until something is accomplished."

It is understood thut the commlttoe
on rules anticipatedtho possibility ol
such a vote as tho houso gave yester-
day and wero tacitly ugrecd to drop
tho currencybill If "it mot with tho
rebuff it has.

RepresentativeBland, the exponent
of the silver element of tho house,
who ulded in tho dofcat of the bill,
said: "Tho vote undoubtedly means
tho abandonment of all hope" to pass
tho Carlisle bill in its prosent form,
but it Is too soonto say it endsall hopn
of legislation by this congress. As
long as an effort Is mado to glvo a
monopoly to national banks and ex-

clude silver the plan will bo fought.
There may yet be time to frumo a
measure adeqtiato for tho present
situation, but it is certain that any
vucli measure will glvo proper recog-
nition to silver."

Still Anuthrr I'lan.
Washington, Jan. 11. Notwlth-standin- g

tho reversesuffered by the
Carllslo currency bill in tho houso ol
representativesthero will bo no aban-
donment of tho effort to securo cur.
rency legislation, it is statedby a
gentleman conversantwith tho facts
that a now measure having oxocutlvc
approval will bo Introduced In the
houso In about two wcoks. This
length of time will bo ullowod to
lapse In order ttiat tho confusion and
oxcltomont attending the struggle
over thu first bill may bo allayed and
a new startmade under more" favor-
able conditions.

Nil Intereit lii'en.
Washington,Jan. 10 Disappoint-

ment Is felt by tlie membor.s of tho
houso who favor tho arbitration bill
over tho lack of interest manifested
by tho parties most affected bv it.
Beforo tho holidays invitations wore
sent to many prominent labor leaders,
otllcials of railroad organizationsand
railroad magnates to present their
views to the committeo on labor. No
responsolias yet beenheard from anv
one of these mon, so tho hearings
which wero to havo begun this weok
and were oxpjcted to bo interesting
and valuable sessions will probably
bo abandoned.

IiHMtlEutlnir MKclunry.
Washingion, Jan. 8. A general

investigationof tho advance of ma-
chinery in the industrial world and
Its effect on labor hasbeen begun by
the bureau of labor. Tho object ol
tho inquiry Is to dutnrmlno what
modern machinery has dono as com-
pared tohand labor and what inroads
machinery has made in thu field for-
merly occupied by hand labor.

Washington, Jan. 11. Chairman
Wilson has called a meeting of ttio
ways and moans commlttco for 10
o'clock a. in. to-da- It will bo tho
first gatheringof tho committeo for
many months and it is anticipated
that Importantaction may bo taken
In view of tho depleted condition ol
tho treasury. Ho intendsto tako up
tho resolution of Mr. Ponco regarding
rovenuo to bo raised bv a. 1mhp tuv
and it is probable it will bo favorably

to tako off one-tent- h of a cent duty
on sugarwill also bo considered,

!Uiuliilcaii loafer,
Washington, Jan. 11. Sonaton

Morrill, Sherman, Allison and Al.
drlch, Republican members of tho
senatefinance committee, held a con
feronce yesterday in Mr. Sherman's
room for the purpose of deciding
upon a line of policy in case thero
should bo an effort to take up tho
currency question in the senate.
They agreed thatno definite and final
conclusion could be roached until
somo measureshave been brought to
their attention by tho Democratic
membersof th't committee.

THEY DID NOT CAUCUS

A FEW MEMBERS MET, CUT
NOTHING DONE,

Itapraiantatlta Mct.amnro Wilt Intrmlitr
a UHI Calling-- for a'MO.noo to llaautlt
tha Capllol lrnuii(l Vota for (Iot-am-

anil LieutenantCounted.

Ai:. r in. Tex., Jan. 14. The Demo-

cratic caucus announced forSaturday
night was a complete lizzie. A num-
ber the mombers of tho legislature
wero present, but the mooting was
never called to order, and nobody
Hccmcd to know who had called the
caucus or for what rouson it was
called. Some of ttmc present ex-

pressed themselves as being against
tho caucus anyhow, saying no lash
could bo used to whip them Into lino
for or against any measure. It Is
whispered, however, thut ono of tho
objects of the caucus that was to
havo been was to outline plans to
push tho retrenchment und reform
idea to tho bitter end. It is also said
that If tho caucus had materialized
the Thomas proposition to cut tho
mileage of membersdown to 10 cents
would havo been discussed. Tho
members uro sadly divided on this
proposition; it gores their own oxen.

Ilie Colon at Work.
Al-ii- n, Tox., Jan. 12. As soon as

the tiousoassembledyesterdaymorn-
ing SpeakerSmith announced the ap-
pointment of tho following pages and
commlttco dorks: ' Pages John
Buskin MeArdlc, Eugene Nobles.
John McNcild. Stearns Wolburn,
Emory Ray. Will M. Thorntonand
James Bower. Secretary to the
speaker ('. M. Smltdeal. Commit-
tee clerks -- E. R. McLean. W. F.
lord, W. F. Bookham, Henry Morri-
son. T. W. McDoiigald, C. W. Goff,
John E. Reaganand D. (!. Adams.

Mr. King of Rockwall sent up a
resolution fixing tho pay of all thu
olllccrs of tho houso ut 5 per day.
As a substitutefor that Mr. Dr5w of
Kaufman wanted to pay tho chief
clerk, journal clerk and postmaster
?" and tho balance only f I.

A motion to tablo the Drew sub-
stitute failed. Tho substitute was
then substitutedfor tho orlginul reso-
lution by a voto of 59 to 57.

Mr. Dashlcll of Leon offered an
amendment thut the assistantjournal
clerk be paid $5 per day Instead of if I,
and the amendment was adopted.

An umendment by Mr. Townsond
of Angelinu fixing tho pay of tho

ut f5 was adopted.
An umendment llxing tho pay of

tho chapluln at ft by Mr. Armistead
of Marion was tabled. Then or. mo-
tion of Mr. Armistead the original
resolution, tho substitute and all the
amendments wero roferrcd to tho
committee ou contingentexpensesby
a voto of 58 to 57.

Then came a deluge of bills and
rusolutiont:.

Votn Coiintml.
AfMiN, To.w, Jfru. II Saturday

the scnato and house In joint session
counted tho voto for governor ami
lieutenantgovurnor. Tho voto wa
announcedas follows:

Coil (iOVKISM))'.,
Cultxro'i ,.o:.i'u
Mnkcriim .M.V.rj

fvU.,i
N'wiit iw:ai
lMIIPII 'till

i.tKil
I'OII I.ILCTK.NANT OOVIMI.SOII.

Joter 'l(y.9l
Kitiio ; i
Mnim 17-4- 1

. HI till HS.IL'il
Dumoti
ii'Atti'rtni; .,. .Ml

No returns from Fannin or Tarrant
counties were received, which If ad-

ded would inako the grand total at
follows: Culberson 215,282; Nugent
159,221.

To HauiitHV the Ground'.
AisiiN. Tex., Jun. II. Mr.

of Ncucus will introJucoa
bill In tha houso y providing for
the uppropriutlon of n'OO.OOo for the
purpose of beautifying tho cupltol
grounds. The bill provides for tho
placing of monuments, statues, etc.,
of Texas heroes in tho grounds, so as
to make the south half of thegrounds
omblemutic of that period of tho his-
tory of Texas whon it was a republic.
Thu bill also providos that pedestals
shall be placed ovory ton feet along
tho sldoof tho roadway around thu
cupltol and facing the sumo, and thut
on thcso pedestals tho busts of all tho
governors of Texas shall bo placed,
tho busts tobo thrco feet In height
und tho pedestals four foot.

A Short Srlnn.
Afsn.v,, Tex., Jan. 11. Tho sen-

ate met at 10 o'clock yosterday. Af-

ter prayerby tho chaplain tho mln-ut- ci

vvero read and somoof tho sena-
tors wero oxcusod from attendance
till Mondav.

J he madIn1' of tho governor's mes--
jil'o boh)'' In order, on motion of Shu.
litor Moo! thu readingwas dipeused
Willi.

A resolution was adopted for tho ap-
pointment of u committee on the tiai-- t

of tho sonute to act with onu on thu
part of tho houso to count tho voto
ior governor unu lieutenantgovernor,
and .Mosnrs. Tips, Aguow and Steele
wero appointed.

Ciiii.ucotiii:, Tex., Jun. 8 A
freight train was wrecked Monday
night ttirco miles south of hero and a
tramp hud a log badly crushed. Two
brakemon. Jerry Hurt! und Ernest
Dixon. uero slightly Injured by
jumping from thu top of tho truln.
Tho uccidunt was caused by tho
trucks of a refrigerator car jumping
tho track. Throo trumps wero in-

side. Ono of thorn was thrown out
a.id his leg cuughtbetweon tho doors;
the cur turned on Its sldo und tho
man was pinned, and it wus several
hours bufore ho was oxtrlcated.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 10 Thn sunuto
completed Its organlztlon yesterday
by electing. Rev. R. K. Smool of
Travis chaplain;V. V. Paceof Potter,
assistant sargeant-ut-arn-u; door-kcope- r,

D. W, Phillips of Limestone,
and A. J. 1). Supp of Harris, assist-
ant. Tho chair announced tho fol
lowing uppolntmuuw by Lieut. Gov.-ele- ct

Joster, viz: l'ostmuster,A. M.
r.onnedy of Falls county; general
committeo clerks, R. F. Dodsonof
Wilbarger and J. J. Cox of Mills
counties; porters, JamesSims, Silas
Collltu.Holjyrt Sloanaud DunKd wards.

Orgatiltlat
Ai'stlv, Tex.. Jan. 9. Tho senate

convened at noon yesterday, Lieut.
Gov. Cruno presiding. Prayer was
offered by Rev. H. V. Phtlpotnf llry-a- u.

Tho role of hold-ovo- r momberrf
wus road and tho following were pres-
ent. Agnow, Atlco, Crowley, Doan,
Dickson, (loss, Greer, i.owls, ShoH
bur no. Simpson, Smith, Steele, Tips
and Whltakor. At tho requestof the'
chair the following sonator-clec- t came
forward In answer to the call ami
took tho official oath: llcall, Bowser,'
Bally, Bourn, Colquitt, Darwin, Dib-rcl- l,

Gage. Harrison, Lawhon. b,

Presler, Rogers, Shorrlll aud
Woods.

Sonator McComb offered tho follow-

ing resolution which was adopted:
Resolved, that tho officers and em-

ployes of tho senato shall recelvo the
following pay for thoir services: A
postmasterand two general commlt-
tco clerks to bo appointed by tho lieu-

tenantgovernor und bo paid $5 aday,
und that the chairmen of the follow-
ing standing committees appoint
their respective committee clerks, to
bo paid each $5 per day, viz: Judi-
ciary comraittos Nos. 1 and 2, finance
internal improvements, and educa-
tion, and other officers to bo elected
by ballot-Secretar- y

of the senate J, P.
Poolo of Victoria, G. H. Boynton of
Llano, Sam H. Johnsonof llaskoll.
and 11. C Armstrong of Parkor.
After three ballots without a choice
tho senateadjourned until 3 p. tn.

On reconvening sho ponding busi-
nesswas postponed and undera reso-
lution adopted tho senators selected
their seats, nftor which balloting for
secretary was rcsumod, and Mr.
Poole was electod on tho eighteenth
ballot and qualified.

W. T. Sprowls of Grayson was
elected assistant secretary ou the)
third (.allot.

For journal clork W. B. O'Qtilnn of
Angelina was elected without opposl-- '
tlon.

For assistant journal clerk A. S.
Thwcatt of Galveston was elected by
a voto of 1 majority over A. M. Ken-
nedy of Limestone.

John A. Road of Navarro was
elected calendar clerk, receiving 20;
votes to 9 for ,R. 1). Childress of
Nolan.

John L. Stephenson of Taylor
county was oloctcd enrolling clerk,
and W. F. Linn of Wharton engross-
ing clerk without opposition.

C. II. Alton of Travis was oloctcd
sergeant-at-urm-s without competition.

The chair announced tho followitii;
appointmentsof pages by Lieut. Gov.-cle- ct

Jester: Masters Herbert Comp-ton-.
Will Shaw, Iluntloy Reagan.

I.uclen Gossund Matt Glover.
Adjourned to 10 a. m. to-da-

Austin, Tex.. Jan. !. At noon,
yesterdaythe socrotnryof stuto called
tho house to order and introduced
Row A. II. Mitchell, who offered
prayer. Tho roll was called and tho
membersqualified. All wero present
exceptHurrcll aud Simmons.

Hon. T. S. Smith of Hill was elected
sqcakeron tho first ballot, rocolvlng
102 of tho 12G votes, and on motion
his election was mado unanimous.

Tho rules of tho twenty-thir- d houso
were adopted for tho present.

Chester Halo was elected chief
clerk without opposition.

Doughty of Nacogdoches was
eleeted sergeant-ut-arm-s on tho first
ballot.

For assistant scrgeant-at-arm-s.

Morris, of Hood, was oloctcd on the
fifth ballot. Adjourned to 9:30 to-da-

A Mnmorlal.
AI'.stin. Tex., Jan. 11. A commit-

teo on motion was appointed yester-
day to notify tho governor that the
senatewas organized.

Sonator McComb sentup a humor-
ous memorial, writton, hu said, in the
ltallun language, which was returned
to the senatorto translate and read,
and proved to bo a requestfor tho print-
ing of the governor'smossaguin tho
Italian language aswell as In English,
German and Boehmlun. Tho reading
wus well done, graphicallyexpressing
tho feelings of tho momoriulist. The
communlcution which threutonedthut
If tho request was not granted tho
Italians would not voto for tho Dem-
ocrats, was on motion respectfully
referred to tho committeo on educa-
tion, and tho senato adjourned.

Gov. ltogt' .Mfteingc
AfSTi.v, Tex., Jan. 10. Governor

Hogg's messagemay bo given to both
houses to-da-y, but it is doubtful if
such will bo tho case. Thero aro
somo half doon offices yet to fill in
tho houso and a hot contest over
nearly all of them, and tho solons
havo notyofovinccd a desireto rush
things.

(ioternor llu Vetxl.
Austin, Tox., Jan. 10. Tho gover-

nor senthis messageto tho papers in,
udvauco, with tho understandingthat
it was not to uppear until delivered
to tho legislature, and behold somo
dally has already published it, and ho
is vexed, as it Is not yot a public doc-
ument.

ItrakriuMu Killed.
Ennis, Tox., Jun. 8 Mr. J. H.

Smith, brakuman on' local froight
train No, 8. wus killed vosterdui--
morning whllo switching In tho yurds
of Brcmond.

)ull:lrillou of Voter.
ArsTiN, Tox., Jan. 11. Representa-

tive Martin of Kinney is going to in-

troduce a joint resolution In tho houso
to utnnnd suction 2, article 0. of tho
constitution, logurdlng tho quullflca-catio- n

of voters providing that In ad-
dition to tho qualifications now re-
quired of all foreign-bor- n persons
must tako out their final papors nine-
ty days beforo an election and that
every person otlorlng to voto must
prosent evidence of having paid all
taxes.

Ilouta Work,
Austin, Tox.. Jan. 10 Tho houso

proceeded with Its organization yes-
terday by electing K. W, Smith of
Smith, readingclerk; It. J. Brown of
Callahan, assistantreading clerk; M.
D. Burnoy ot Atascosa, journal clerk;
u. i. uuumiuu ui i.eon, assistantjournal clerk; A. G. Stuart of Kauf-ma- n,

calenderclerk; J. K. MeFarland
of Cherokee, eogiosslng clerk. Ad-
journed.

No good mm finds any fun In a
divorce vourt.

A HALT ON IMCKLtij.

-- l

Itotton firhcoljlrli to lie IVirlril oil
Their I uvor tdl.il nhrfnk

'misldcriiblo Intcri'st U lulnv nn
Tested In regard to tho luncheons ;,.'
video ux recess ior mo unya un.i g,i,l
In tno High Hfhoois. At almost Vin
nigii HOiiooi hi uio city tin- - nin'orlt
of t!w pupils buy their liinuh(oni'finr.i
tne iiiiicii counteruopi ij tno juuitor,
.ays tho Boston Transcript, and il.
lOfKl HO province! mri'Clv 'J
pics und cakes "IwkehoUMn stuff!" u
soimr peoplo cull it and plc!tl. The
janitor kooixi thut kind of food liccuiio..
thepupllrt will buy it in preforunco to

nj, nni niuiiuDuun. mimn, illlll (llfUl, I
bccmiHO-tlier- in pruluhly moro proti.
In it.

Nevertheless,, tlw pntynt--t of s

aro anxious that somo different
syslem may bo udopteu in the matter
of furnishing-- luncheoiiM. They think
It high tlmo that somethingwas done
about It, for In schools whertt tlmn.
aro no- - lunch' counters, imddlct--
cheap candy, cocoanut cako un.i

compounds make their
uppearancont recess,,antl uro general-
ly well pntronlzed byrho hungry lioy.
und girls.
' The first olllolul step toward better.
itig ttiis stuto of tilings wus taken
whon suv order wns pusscd In- -

ttie school bonrd providing thut all
)unheoti8sold in tho ptiblio school
Hhould lio such as are approved by tin
committeo on hygiono mid physical
training. Moreover, tho committeo
was Instructed to report at tho next
meeting of tho board n plan for pro-
viding Httitablo luncheons at propor
placcR for tho high school pupils.

Just what tho committed inUmds to
do is hard to say, but several persons
interested aro hoping that it will lm
able to muko somo urrungementswith
tho Now Englund kitchen whereby
soups, sandwiches, milk unit other
wholesome articles of food may be'
furnished directly to tho pupils at.
moderate prices, Tho kitchenhas its
main station on Pleasantstreet, and,
another stationut thu North End. It,
is thought that soupsmight lie carried
from tho kitchen to tho schools In
tanks, just as coffee is homotimes
transported, and In that way might,
tio served hot. Such a system of pro-
viding hineheons would bo moro favor-
able to tho health-o- tho pupils, und
theroforo moro acceptable to- - the
parents. As for tho old system, the
janitors aro not thought to merit any
lilume, for ttiey simply provided what
tho pupils buy; but now that tho com-
mittee bustaken thematter in hand,
It is likely ttiat most pupils will give
up tho practice of making u luncheon,
on an eclair, u pieceof plo ora pickle.

WEAKNESSESOP FAMOUS MEN

Many Genluiei Have Iteeit Deflclent la
Menial and Mural Health.

Dr. JamesWeir observes that me-
chanical geniuses, or those who deal
mainly with material facts, do not, at
a rule, show any signs of mental de-

generation, In proof of this, says the
London Public Opinion, ono need only,
instance Darwin, Galileo. Edison,
Maxim, Wutt. Rumsey, Howe, otc. It
is only the genius ot U'sthuttclsm, tho
genius of tho emotions, that in gener-
ally uccompnnled by unmistakable
signs of degeneration. Swinburno's
poemsshow tho montal bias of thoir
author, who is described as peculiar
und occontric. Muny of tho men
who havo aided in making
tho world's history, wore vic-
tims of epilepsy, us was Julius
Ca.'sur, military leader, statesmanand
author. Many men of genius havo
suffered from choleric and spasmodic
movements, notably Montes-
quieu, Buffon, Dr. Johnson,Thomas'
Camplioll, Napoleon and Socrates.
Suicide, essentially a symptom of men-
tal disorder, has carried off many a,
man of gonitis, including such immor-
tals as Cliutterton, Blount, Haydon,
Cllvo und David. Alcoholism and
morphinism uro now regardedus ovl-- .
deucesof degeneration, and liuvo had
as victims Colorlilgo, Sherldun, Steele,
Addison, Hoflinan, Charles Lamb,
Burns und muny others. In mon of
genius tho moral sensj is nomotlmes
obtunded or ubiont. Snlliiht, Seneca
and Bacon wero suspected felons;
Rousseau,Byron, Foscolu and Caresti,
wero grossly Immoral, und CaBunova,'
the gifted mathematician, wus a com-
mon swindler.

FAMOUS.

Cntliedral l.ubyrlnth 'anil Whjr They
Were Made.

Hero aro four of tho most famous
labyrinthsof tho world. It was cus-
tomary during tho middle agos to in-

sert in tho floor of tho navo of cer-
tain cathedrals a labyrinth of black
and white stouo or colored tiles.
Thoso labyrlnttw wero known as

Roads of Jerusalem," owing, It Is
probable, to tho fact that worshipers
wero accustomedto travorso tho sharp
htonusot tho maz'o upon thoir knees in
memory of tho journey of Christ from
Jerusalemto Culvary.

That of tho cathedralot Sous is of
ilrculur form and incased in load. It
moasuredsixty-eig- foot across, and
tho tongth ot tho circuit, which took
un hour to traverse,was overa mile
and a half.

Tho labyrinth of St. Owon was
formed of blue and yellow tilos and
measuredihreo quartersof a mile.

Thatof St. Quontlu was takon away
In 1792, because children playod tho
gnmo of "Who Cun Got Into It tho
liuickost?" disturbed tho worshipers.

Why tho children woro not taken
away Instead of tho labyrinth history
doesnot say.

Tho lubyrinth of llayoux In of black
squaresInjarlng yollow grltllns, rose
and urmorlal bearings, which mako It
a grout' rarity.

In tha Interest of Mas.
A now papor, dovotod aololy to mas-oull-

Interests and bearing the
title, Man, will shortly bo

Issued in Ixmdon. In addition to
playing tho part of guide, philosopher
and frlond to mankind In all matters
of dross, drink, food and mauaors,it
will tako up much tho samo attitude
toward womenas theadvaaoad ladles'
papers adopttoward man.

lacoMBrakeaslMa.
To-da- y tolls of a poor veraa wha

was talking to tho district visitor
about hor various allmaata, mt4 bow
tho doctor had proscribed far hor

sluggish liver." "What e."
ahc romarkod, "Is how themalwga get

I iioiuu luu iiwr. '

r



JTER MEETING.

MNE38 MEN OP SAN
:isco indiqNant.

Itetolutloat Dennunnlnc l
igtnn, luntand III Arrett

a Appeal to Contrcit A

lata and Saim Storm.

Lncisco, Cat., Jan. 14. Tho
knt of Mose(lunsot, the well
brtlng man, as polico com- -

lot .San Francisco: tho re--

lal of Acting District Attor- -

to issuo a warrant for tho
I', Huntington for vlolat- -

Itorstate commerce law and
I pats to rrank II. .Stone, a

and tho glaring frauds ut
jt olection, caused Mayor

Issuo (i call for a mass
I citizens to take action in
'. Tho mooting was hold
night In Metropolitan hall,

is crowded by representative
It is estimated that 1000

uro turneduvvay. Tho c.

A number of
us were adopted denouncing

Ington as n
Iscusing him of taking $uC,-jtro- m

Kngllsh stockholders in
ral racllii', nnd a solemn pro- -

id against the funding bill.

tkor of tho houso is appealed
neoploof California by

Ito give a spoclal order for a
tho Central Pacific railway
and each individual mom- -

Ingress Is uppoaled to not to
tho --'00,01)0 protests against

II led by tho Inhabitantsof
coast. Tho resolutionsSide that tho legal author!--

ho United StatCB in this judl- -

rlct shall issuo a warrant for
Bt of Huntington.

If Keep Drawing.
NCF, Ala.. .Jan. 10. 1. (,.
of Tonek a, Kan., recently

Id with tho l'lorenco Wagon
as traveling salesman is

ranted at this placo and in
Texas cities. Trainer's con- -

with tho wagon - company
lastNovember, and sinco thou
been traveling over tho south--
bpresontlng himself as socro--

thc company. IIo has vie--

a n tun bor of Tnxns people by
them to cash hisdrafts ou

Ipany and ou tho First national
bf this city. Kvery now and
le of Trainer's drafts for f.10

turns up In this city, and Is
sly protested. Tuesday ono

Irafts was received from Dal- -

low days before tliut ono was
from Llttlo Hock.

Gal ami Know Morui.
ko.v. Jan. 1 1. A terrific gale,
panled by u heavy snowfall,
ed throughout tho country
ay night. Tho cold wus in- -
Tho snowdrifts in some places

vvolvo feet deep. All chunnol
ars wcro late. Tho Cutiard lino

Lueaniu from Liverpool Sat--
Ifor Now York arrived at
town threo and one-ha-lf hours
ller boutsvvalnmato broke his

was lunded at Qucnnstown
kkon to a hospital, Sovcral

uro asnoru ou tho coastof
Tho burk lirlllinnt from

kr lironien wus driven nshoro
buy, Dorchestcrshlre. Her

19 rescued by u lifeboat.

Work of llurelar.
kNArous, Ind., Jan. VJ At

sixteenmiles west of here.
Ilock Thursday morning, two

shot W. K. lilnshaw and his
Irs. lilnshaw died and Dr.

is not oxuectod to live. No
tho murderors. Hinshaw und

i attackodtho burclar.s when
covered thorn In tho houso.

Wind and Snow la Italy.
Jan. 11. A snow storm ac--

lied by a heavy wind destroyed
ises at lelusa,In tho province
fglo. Sixteen porsons wcro
in tho ruins. Might of thorn
dead whon extricated. A
was frozen to deathut Pistoja,

oi rioronco.

Handrail 1 1 Wuunded.
j.n. Jan. 11. A dispatchfrom
it Bays that severo lighting

-- n plucc nearJehol,Mongollu,
ds northoast of Pokln. Hun--
f wounded Chinese are re--
to bo arriving at Tien-Tsi- n

louiic MurdererVonttntu
Inoiiam, Ala., Jan. 9. Young
has confessed that he tnur--

brother-ln-la- John Mar--
romlnont Calhoun furraer, and
his reason that he feured his

I'll sister's life was in danger.
was assassinatedwhllo sitting

urosidea few nlirbts aero.

Two Han Kntomued.
tvtLLK, Pa., Jan. 10 Adam
and Charles DolUel uro en--
behind a big mussof coal In

sharduon colliery. Tho coal
esduyand it Is bolloved that
was killed. Tho voice of ono

bo heardby the men work- -
rescue tho victims.

liouueit Willi Asleep.
tof, Jan. 9. A telegram from

iipltal of the ffovernmunt of
ne namo in Russia, states that

i wife of Col. I'otoHson of tho
armv was traveling from

org sho fell nsluonin tho rail- -
irrlago. Upon awukonlng sho
that a fellow travolor, seeming-intlemu- n,

had disappearedafter
: robbed her of 76.000 roubles

Iwels to tho valuo of 16.000
It is sunoosedthat the rob

ed tome druff to outher to

i Oaa Ilaadrai Drowued.

Janeiko. Jan. 8. A terrible
resulting la great loss of
occurred la tha hav tiara.

Here of the steamer Port
oy, which had quite a large

oi excursionistsob board.
and drove the red-h-ot coals

furnaces in every direction.
SmercautrhVflra and a. iMit
1 of those oa board of tier
t,overboard to escape the
IAltogether 130 personswere

'.

A Family In rrlion.
Kr.KHART, Ind., Jan. 11. Mrs.

(loodokc, formerly Miss Georgia
Clels of Goshen, Ind., whoso gift of
song mr.de her widely known, is
suffering tho privations of u Froneh
prison, whero she is Incarcerated
with her husband and hor
child. Miss Clels wont from Uoshan
to Now York to study singing and
chanced to meet Capt. (ioedeko of
tho German army, whoso home Is
Lclpsiu. Ho wooed and won and tho
couple soon a(toward sailed for
France, locating at Harnal, 100 tnllos
from tho French capital, whore
Cant. (Ioedeko established a
papler-mach- o plant. Tho busi-
ness did not -- prosper und during
the absencoof (Ioedeko and his wife,
pstcnslbly on a pleasuro trip, tho
plant was burned. Tho Insurunco
authorities mado an investigationand
an employ of tho factory was d.

Ho mado u confession in
which ho declaredthat (ioedeko had
omploycd him to set lire to tho fuc-tor- y.

(.loedekeund his wifo were ar-
rested,tho authorities believing Mrs.
(ioedeko in tho plot. Mr, (ioedeko
has sinco romulned in prison and is
now reported as dying of u broken
heart. An offort will bo inutlo to
secure the aid of the I lull una delega
tion in congress with u viow of in-

ducingtho French authorities to re-
lease tho unfortunatogirl.

A Mranga liliraar.
MoMicnu.o. III., Jan. 1'.' A dis-

astrouscattlo disease has madeits
nppoaranco in this county. State
VeterinarianDr. Tonnbowcr Investi-
gatedthe disease, hold a post mortem
examinationof somecattlo and pro-
nounced It tho "corn stalk" dlseasi'.
It is causedby feeding the .cattle corn
fodder that has occn poisoned by a
rusty fungus growth which attacks
tho corn during its development und
stunts its growth, turning tho htalks
and blades u rusty color. 'I Ills fun-
gus germ N taken into tho stotnuuh
and thencu into tho system. It ulTucts
tho brain and causes paralysis, und
in many cases tho animal will bo
found doad before it is discovered
that it is ailing. The first sy.nptoms
is a slight tremblingof tho body und
Hmb9. Tlio severity of tho attack
rapidly increases until tho animal is
unable to stand. Whon tho victims
fall no symptoms of pain arc mani-
fested, but they rapidly pass into a
comatose stateund die in from ono to
six hours.

Tim !grn lluncv:l.
CiiAiTANootJA, Tonu., Jan. l'J.

(teorgo Mapp und Buddy Wuoton, two
negroes, were hanged in tho county
jail a few minutes after 8 o'clock yes-
terday morning. Mapp refused to
have a minister and his last were:

This is what an innocont
man get. by .Josus." Ho
requested that his body bo thrown
Into tho river and said lie would be
back at night to haunt the sheriff und
other who hud anything to do with
his conviction. Tho two negroes
murdered Marion I,, lioss, un aged
whlto Haloonkeopor, Doc. 17, 18'.):'.
Robbery wbb tho motive. U'ooten
confessed.

Old Cirudga Itenonred.
Luximito.n. Ky.. Jun. 10 The ok'

grudgo between Judge Mooro Kin-kea- d

and William N. I.ane broke out
herelate yesterdayafternoon in tho
l'hoenix hall. No blood was spilled,
but friends of both men say there will
bo u deadly encountertho llrst time
they meet. Lane is tho man vvhc
with Dosha Hreckcnrldgu mot Judge
Klnkcad on tho street after Colonel
lireckinrldgo's defeatund cursed him.

llyniaim l Dead.
Hkistoi, Tenn., Jan. I.1.- - J. Wal-

lace Hymnns, known ull over tho
world us tho Ilukorsvillo, N. C, riot
fakir, has died of pneumonia at tho
secnoof tho supposedriots. Ho loaves
a wifo and child. Tho story .Hymuns
started two yearsyears ugo was that
fifty men hud been killed in u riot ut
a llttlo town in tho North Carolina
mountains. Its falsity wus not dis-
covered for soveral days.

Three Men Muflocated.
Nkw YoitK.Jon.12.Two menanda

boy wcro suffocated by gas yesterday
morning id a room on the tho third
floor of tho tenementhouse .11.1 (irunt
street. Tho dead aro Jacob Rosen-
borg, aged 13; Abram llorsan, uged
22, and Joseph Jacobsou. aged 26.
Tho gasstovo in tho room had boon
overturnedand tho pipo by which it
wus connected with tho meterbroken.

To lis KlrucrociitriL
Nkw Yoiik. Jan. 9. George W.

Cram, who murderedhis wifo Oct. 8,
was yesterdayseutonced to death by
electricity. lleforo being brought
into court Cram attemptedto end his
llfo by cutting his throat with it glass
from his spectacles, .und whnn

ut tho bur was weak from
loss of blood. His execution is sat
for tho week beginningFeb. 26.

Light at tllvf ion.
Wasiiinoio.v, Jun. 11. Sonator

Coke passedthrough tho ssnate Mr.
(Jreshum'a bill providing for u light
at tho eud of the southjetty at (Jul-vosto- n.

The slgnuturo of tho presi-
dent is ull that is nucossary for the
bill to becomea law.

Mar Mown Open.
Toledo, O., Jan. 10 Tho safo in

the Merchants Nationalbank of De-

fiance. O., was blown open with dyna-
mite Monday night and about$26,000
stolen. The officials of the bank wcro
unable to open tho vault Tuesday
morning, and us thero wero no signs
of any ono having beon in the bank
tho night before nothing was thought
of it. An export was sent
for and ho discovered that
the tnaerdoor had been blown open.
Tho loss will not affect the standing
of the bank.

TeuuMtea aoveraorshlp.
NA8UVIU.K, Tono., Jan. 11. A

aew move was wade in the guberna-
torial fight yesterday. When the
senatenet the petition of Uov. Tur-ue-y

asking to be allowed to appear
before the Joint convention of the
two bouses "to contest the roturns
and to show tbat he was elected and
thai H. Clay Kvans was not'1 was
read, This cane as a surprise to

any and thatsuch petition waa to
bo presentedwasnotgenerallyknown.
No nation was taken,on the petition.

-- "'Ml It'll i HTTl"35MrF5A'gsr -- V- ?,

u . ('--' t . , . ..ib..
'--

ALL OVER THE STATE.

2ntaretlar Calling) on Varloui DnhJccU
Taken from th llally fraiM.

Tho scarcity of raonoy in tho stuto
treasury is a sourco of no llttlo con-cor- n

to the members of tho Twenty-fourt- h

legislature, and already
schemesto avoid tho shaving of per
dlom warrants aro being suggested.
One Is that the direct tax fund be
borrowod for the purposo of defraying
tho oxponsesof tho session. Another
plan contemplates tho passage of a
resolution giving members' warrants
tho right of way and first whnck at
tho rovenuo thatmay come in.

Mrs. Mattte Hudgins, a white wo-

man of lino nppourunce, was Uken in
chargoby tho pollco of Fort Worth
tho othor night, havingbeen found at
a houso whero it in stated sho wai
placed somedays beforo by a, nogro
portor who runson tho Fort Worth
and Rio Grande road. Sho is tho wifo
of a businessman of llrownwood. Tho
chargoIs cohabltatlng with the ne-
gro. She was released claiming to
havebeendrunk.

At Palestine recently, Mob King,
aged 16 years, whoso paronts rcsldo
two miles from that city, was riding
on tho rear end of a switch ongino,
and whllo tho ongino vva9 backingup
at a modcrato speed ho attempted to
pass from ono end of tho running
.board to another. His foot slipped
and ho fell across tho track, tho on-

gino passing over him, literally cut-
ting him into threads.

Uoputy Sheriff Davo Jones of Hill
bounty, and Gcorgo McClusky 'ound
a couplo of moulds in tho brakes at
the mouth of Nolan river. They aro
for tho manufacture of f5 und $10
gold pieces and aro almost porfect.
Thoy wero found wrupped in u papor
at the foot of a tree. Thero is a man
lb Johnsoncounty jail who had fcl.'IO

of counterfeitcoin on his porson whon
arrested.

Someof tho of the
seventh Texas cavalry, which was
Taylor's reglraont, assembled on tho
public squaro at Nacogdoches recent-
ly undertheir old blood-staine- d regi-
mentalbattle-fla- g and hud a photo-
graph takonof tho flag In tho hands
of its color bcarorand in lino with
themselves and other confederate
soldiers.

Improvements at Waco for 1396
will include remodeling tho fifth wurd
cotton mills, a steel vva;on brldgo
ovsr tha Hrazos, u $10,000, high
school building, a $100,000 court-hous- o,

two now cotton comprosscs, u
now hotel und two miles of uddlttonal
street improving, besides considera-
ble extonstonBof tho sower sorvlco.

Capt. Newman of tho British steam-
ship Capo Cormorin, which arrived
at Galveston tho other day from Ant-
werp, roports that on December i: a
man rushedout of tho forecastk) and
deliborately jumped ovorboard. On
musteringtho crew, JohnsonWilson,
32 yearsof ago, Londondorry.donkcy-man- ,

was found absent.
The comptrollerhas Issued a war-

rant for $76,000to pay tho January
interest on stuto bonds held by tho
school fund and other special funds,
and it is boiievod that tho treasury
will requlro as much as $1,600,000 in
revenueduring tho next threomonths
to pay off registered warrantsand
got oven once more.

It will bo remomborod' that in tho
Arlington Inn tiro recently at Fort
Worth Mrs. U. W. Camp lost a $2000
diamond brooch. It has beenrecov-
eredand returned to its ownor. Tho
jewel, it seems,did not pass through
the fire, but was carried out and evi-
dently dropped in tho grass some
little dlstanco off.

Tho county commissioners of Whar-
ton county mot recently and by bid
ugrecd to let out tho county convicts
for hiro. RobertStafford of Colum-
bus was the successful bidder, paying
$U per month for each convict. He
will furnish a separatebond for each
convict turned over to him by tho
sheriff.

A recent statement of tho stato
treasurershows that there is of cash
belonging to various funds in tho
statetroasury$668,904.86; of bonds,
nouny uu 01 wnicn Deiong to the
school fund, $8,901,151. CO; and of
school land notes,about $11,000,000;
total assots in tho treasury, $2J,460,-,05-9.

15.

Fivo men walked into a jewelry
,store the othor day at Waco. Two
engagedthe proprietor at the rear of
tho storo und two tho clerk near the
front, while tho fifth one seourod
tt50J0 worth of diamonds and emer-
alds. Thoy maJo their escapoand
no traceof thom has beendiscovered.

At asawmill in Nacogdochescounty
recently Ed I.owery was killed. A
slab caught on tho saw and tlew
around and struck him a deadly blow
,on the hood. He fell againsttho saw
and was badly mutilated. He worked
at sawmills many joars. Ho loaves a
widow and soveral chlldron.

Major JeromoC. Kearby was in
Hlllsboro tho other day. He went
through tho tally shoots of the last
election, gottlng up tho count, re-
countingit and getting data. It is
understood that he is arranging for a
contestfor Hon. Jo Abbott's seat In
congress.

Hon. H. C. Duff, lirazorla county's
representative,has preparedand will
introduce at the first opportunity
uftor the meeting of the legislature a
COnOUrront resolutionasklncronncrrnaa
.for a sutllclont appropriationto socure
jutiuaviuii ui vuo iiruiug 10 Vtaco.

Tho fact that tho car wheel factory
at Houston is constantlyrunning on
full time indicatesthatsuohestablish-
ments in Texaswill suocced and that
faotories for turning out and equip-
ping oars of all kinds would do a good
businesshere.

Sol. Staosbury,was found dead a
few daysago nearMarshall la a pool
of water, lie was a bar keeper and
recently worked at Waxahaohle. Ha
bad $1.40 in his pocket and his out
buttonswere aadeof f5 gold pieces.

Thar art flva Smiths In the Sthlegislature,but oaljr Ma Brown.
At Dallas Mr. L. U. Lewis a few

daysageiset with a severe aeeldent
at his resldene. After getting nut
fatebathtub ha Inadvertently srt

a redhat stove, burning himself
yMl He is aWe to bearound an

aiitoavaa.

The annuatreport of tho Waco St
North westord Railroad, filed with tho
comptroller, shows grossearnings of
$23.1,279 during tho past twelve
months, as against operating expen-
sesof $124,12.

Miles Crowley still holds his seat
In tho state senate, and carries in his
insldo vest pocket a cortlflcato of
election to congross, but his salary as'
congressman does not begin until
March 4 next

An elevatorboy's coat caught In;
the wire of the cage at Dallas ro- -,

contly and he was strippedalmost
naked before the elevator could be
stopped. He was worse scared than
hurt.

JamesKogee, a thrifty farmer liv-

ing in tho north part of Throckmor-
ton county, committed suicide by
shooting himself In tho heart a few
days since. No causo known.

At Mobile, Tyler county, recently
Melissa Toomes locked hor children
in the houso while she went calling.
On her roturn sho found hor

daughterburned to death.
At Caldwoll recentlySheriff Wilson

served a writ on Robert Hogan for
murder allogcd to have beon com
mitted in south Texas more than
twenty-flv-o yearsago.

Gen. X. 1). Dobray, French and
Spanish translator of titles in tho
genoralland otilco at Austin, is doad.
Ho died of pneumonia and was in tho
77th year of his ago.

Dallasltcs havo raised tho $35,000
bonus and tho terminal road will be
built and tho Cotton Relt, Rock
Island and Fort Worth and Denver
roads will come in.

A bonutlful meteor passed over
Victoria tho othor night from tho
west. It was of a purplish-re- d color
and had the appearanco of an so

skyrocket.
John Stewartof Waco has been ar-

restedchargedwith incest and rape
upon his step-daughte-r,

Minnie Tannohlll. Tho girl tells a
shocking story.

At Ucaumont tho lodges of Odd
Follows and Woodmen of the World
havo decided tobuild a hall together,
and have appointed a committeo of
arrangements.

Threo murderstook place tho samo
day recently in Karnes county, but in
differont sections of tho county. A
whito man, a Moxican and a nogro
wcro killed.

Tho total bondod dobt of the state
Is $3,992,030. Of this amount

is held by special funds, leav-
ing only 750, 190 In tho hands of in-

dividuals.
Somo twenty prominent colored

men will bo at Austin when tho legis-
lature meets to lobby for a $30,000
appropriationfor a colored orphans1
home.

Harroldand Scott of Fort Worth
havo bought2000 old stoors at
San Angolo at private figures, which
they aro shipping to llrownwood to
feed.

Slxteon head of glandnrcd horses
wore killed and burned at Uronham,
a fow days since, by their owners who
are striving to stampout the disease

Tho permanent school fund holds
$7,742,430.10of state, railroad and
county bonds, tho interest on which
goes into tho availableschool fund.

The Comanche ditch, in Zavalla
county, is now running flush, the
dam beingaboutcompleted, and tho
farmersarc beginningto plow.

Rocontly at Tilmon, in Caldwell
county, Kugeno Voltz, while repairing
tho roof of a barn, fell twenty foot io
the groundand broke his back.

Samuel Strasburger fllod suit at
Fort Worth against the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railway for dam-
ages in tho sum of $10,000.

A little girl was sevorely burned
near Coloman recently. Sho was
playingaround a flro in tho yard and
her closing caught.

Burglars and highwaymen held full
sway in Dalian (or twenty-fou- r hours
recently. There wca two hold-up- s

three burglaries.
The public sohools of Georgetown

will not open until April 1, as that is
tho timo tho new school building Is to
be completed.

H. J. Wright and Green Whoelis,
who live at Oakvlllo, recentlyhad a
'scrap1' ovor a young lady whom

both admire.
A sailor, name unknown, slippoa

and fellon the pavement at Galveston
recentlyand dislocated his hip.

At tho April election Weimar, in
Colorado county, will vote on the
watorworksquestion.

Dunk Murphy, a bad darky, was
killed ono night recentlyat Mexta,
Limestone county.

Ed Colobrook had his jaw broken
In a saloon row at Galveston a short
time since.

Our state quarantine service has
cost us $45,000a year for the past
four years.

A case of small-po- x is reported In
DoWitt county, aboutten miles from
Yorktown.

Tho celery crop of Tom Green
county was aamagod by the lato cold
snap.

Shorman will ask tho loglslaturo
for somecharter amendments.

Kyle & Kyle, liquor doalors of Kyle,
Hays county, havo assigned,

Hogs are dying from eating cotton
seed in Live Oak county.

The flro departmentof Lullng gave
a grand bull recently.

Burglars havo at last found Tlmp-son-,
Shelby county.

Burglars at Navosota reoeatly
sackeda saloon.

In Hays countythere is still much
cotton topick.

Lots of cotton in the fields In Atas-eos- a

county.
GalvestonIs to havea new 174.000

parahouse.
No whisky la sold now on Sunday

at Waoo.

la WIm Munty It la too dry to
plaw.

Burglar aro disturbing Marshall
itaaT

riaaaaato wants araallroUbasV"N

TOMB ANJ) TEMPLK.'

DR. TALMAOE WRITES OF HIS
TRAVELS IN INDIA.

'rrom India Kten Uato Kl Miopia" an
the Teit for llli Harmon Taroagh
the Pre The (llldad lV.Ut.es of
i:itern IdoUtr;

N If I S S i: 11 M O N
C CjfcV through the press, dated

Brooklyn, Jan. C, Dr. Tsl--
mage writes as follows:
In all the lliblc this is the
only book In which the
word India oecurh, but It
stands fora realm of vast
Interest hi the time of
Esther as In our time. Itf yielded then an now
and .silks, and cotton, and
rice, und Indigo, and ores
of all richness,and precious

" titnncs of all sparkle, and
hud a civilization of its own mnrked
as Egyptian or (ircclan or Romanciv-

ilization. It holds the costliest tomb
ever built, and the most uniqueand
idolatrous temple ever opened. For
practical lessons,in this my sixth dis-
course In " 'round the world" series, I
show you that tomb and temple of
India.

In a journey around the world It
may not bo easy to tell the exact point j

.....wi iti.tui;-- , bllU l1 o '"UKU 'nil
halves. Hut there was one structure
toward which we were all the time
traveling, and having seen Unit, we
felt that If we baw nothing more, our
expedition would be a success. That
one object was tho Taj Mahal of India.
It is the crown of the whole earth.
The spirits of archltectmc met to en-

throne a king, and the spirit of the
Parthenon of Athenswas there; and
the spirit of St. Sophia of Constanti-
nople was there; and the spirit of St.
I?aak of St. Petersburgwasthere; and
the spirit of the Daplstery of Pisa was
there; and the spirits of tho Great
Pyramid, and of Luxor Obelisk,and of
the Porcelain Tower of Nankin, and of
St. Mnrk's of Venice; und the spirits of
all the great towers, great eathcdralb,
great mausoleums, great sarcophagi,
great capltols for the living, and of
greatnecropolises for the dcud, were
there And the presiding genius of
the throng with guvel of Parian
marble smotethe table of Russianmala-
chite, and called the spirits to order,
and called a vote as to which spirit
should wear the chief crown, and
mount the chief throne, and wave the
chief scepter, and by unanimous ac-

claim tho cry was: "Long live the
spirit of the Taj, king of all the spirits
of architecture! Thine U the Taj
Muhnl of India!"

The building Is aboutsix miles from
Agra, and aswe rode out In the carlr
dawn we heard nothingbut thehoofs
and wheels that pulled and turnedus
along the road, at every yard of which
our expectation roso until we had
Rome thoughtthat wo might be disap-
pointed at tho first glimpse, ns boinc
say they were disappointed. Hut how
can any one be disappointed with the
Taj is almost as great a wonder to
mo as the Taj itself. Thereare some
people always disappointed, and who
knows but thathaving enteredheaven
thoy may criticise the architecture of
the tcmplo, and the cut of the white
robes,and ay that the river of llfo is
not quite up to their expectations, nnd
thut thewhite horses on which the
conquerors ride seem a little .spring-
halt or spavined?

My son said, "There it UP I said,
'Whero?" For that which ho

saw to bo tho building seemed
to me to bo more like the morn-
ing cloud blushing xindcr the
stareof the rising sun. It seemednot
so much built up from earthas let
down from heaven. Fortunately,you
stop at an elaborated gateway of red
sandstono one eighth of a mile from

I the Taj, nn entranceso high, so arched,
so graceful, so four domed,so painted
and chiseledand scrolledthatyou come
very graduallyupon tho Taj, which
structure is enough to intoxicate the
eye, and stun the imagination, and
entrance tho soul. We go up tho
winding stairsof this majesticentrance
of tho gateway, and buy a few pict-
ures andexamine a few curios, nnd
from it look off upon the Taj, and de-

scend to the pavementof tho garden
that raptureseverythingbetween tho
gateway and the ecstasyof marble and
precious stones. You passalong a deep
streamof water in which all manner
,of brilliant fins swirl and float. There
.are eighty-fou- r fountains that spout
and bend, and arch themselves to fall
lin showersof pearl in basins of snowy
.whiteness, lleds of all imaginable
flora greettho nostril before they do
.the eye, and seemto roll in wavesof
colors asyou advancetoward the vision
'you aro soonto havo of what human
ponius did when it did its best; moou
'flowers, lilac, marigolds, tulips, and
almost everywhere the lotus; thickets
of bewildering bloom; on eithersldu
treos from many lands bend their
aborescence over your head, or seem
with convoluted branchesto reach out
their arms toward you In welcome. On
jSnd you goamid tamarind, andcypress,
,and poplar, and oleander, nnd yew,
and sycamore, and banyan, and palm,
;and trees of such novel branch,
and leaf, and girth, you cease
to ask their names or nativity. As
you approach the door of the Taj
one oxporiencai a strange sensation
of awe, and tenderness,and humility,
and worship. Tito building Is only a
grave, but what a gravel liullt for a
queenwho, according to somewas very
good, and according to others very
bad. I ehooso to think she was very
good. At any rate, it makes mo feel
betterto think that thU commemora-
tive pllo was setup for the immortal!-natio- n

of virtue rather than vice. Tho
Taj, is a mountain of white marble, but
never such walU facedeachotherwith
sxqulslteness; never such a tomb was
eutfroin block of alabaster; never
such a congregation of preciousstones
brightened, and gloomed, and biased,
and abasteaod,and glorified abuilding
since sculptor's ohlsel cut its first
curve, or painter's pencil traced its
irst fgure, or mason's plumb line
measured its irst wall, or architect's
eompaesswept its first elrele.

The Taj has sixteengreat arched
windows, four at eaek eoraer. Also
ateaeaof tha four corners of the Taj
standsa minaret117 feet high. Also
at eachsideof thU building k a splen-
did mosque of red sandstone. Two
hundredand fifty years baa the Taj

stood, and yet not a wall is cracked,
nor a mosaic loosened, nor nn arch
sagged, nor u panol dulled, Thu
storms of 250 winters have notmarred,
nor the heatsof I'.IU summersdisinte-
grateda marble. There is no story of
age written by mosses on its white
surface. Moutar, the queen, wan
beautiful, and .Shah Jehan,the king,
here proposedto let all the centuries
of time know it. .Shewas married at
L'O years of ageand died at 29. Htr
life endedas anotherlife began;as thn
roitc bloomed the rose bush perished.
To adorn this dormitory of the dead,
at the command of the king, Bsffdad
sent to this building its cornelian,
and Ceylon its lapis lazuli, ard Pun-
jab its jasper, and Persia its amethyst,
and Thibet its turquoise, and Lanka
its sapphire, and Yemenits agate,and
Punah Its diamondsand blood-stoue-

and sardonyx, and chalcedony, and
moss agatesarc as common asthough
they weio pebbles. You find one spray
of vine besetwith eighty and another
with one hundred stones. Twenty
thousand men were twenty years In
building It, und although the labor
was slave labor, and not paid for, the
building cost what would be about

',0,000,000of our American money.
Some of the jewels havo been picked
out of the wall by Iconoclastsor con-
querors, and substitutesof less value
have taken their places; but the
vines, the traceries, thcbarab-csques-,

the spundrcls, the entablatures
are so wondrous that you feel like dat
ing the restof your life from thedayyou
first sawthem. In lettersof black mar-
ble the whole of the Koran is slKilled
out in and on this august pile. The
king sleeps In the tomb beside tho
queen, although he Intended tobuild
a pill acc as black as this was white on
the opposite side of the river for him-
self to sleep in. Indeed, the founda-
tion of sucha necropolis of black mar
ble Is still there,and from the white
to tho black temnle of the dead a
bridge was to cross; but the son de-

thronedhim and imprisoned him, nnd
it is wonderful that the kiny had any
place at all in which to be buried. In-

stead of windows to let in the light
upon the two tombs, there
work of marble, marble cut so deli-
cately thin that the sun shines
It as easily as throughgluss. Look tho
world over and find so much translu-cenc-y;

canopies,traceries, lucewdrk,
embroideriesof stone.

In these Llephanta Caves everything
Is on a Siunsoniunand Tltaniun scale.
With chUuls that were dropped from
nerveless hands at least eight cen-
turies ago, the forms of the godsBrah-
ma, and Vishnu, and Siva were cut
into theeverlastingrock. Siva Is here
represented by a figure sixteen feet
nine incheshigh one half man and ono
half woman. Hun a line from the
forehead straight to the floor of tho
rock, and you divide this idol into mas-
culine and feminine. A'dmired as this
idol is by many, it was to me about
tho worst thing that was ever cut into
porphyry, perhaps because there la
hardly anything on earth so objection
able as a being half man and half wo
man. Do be one or the other, mf
hearer. Man is admirable, and woman
is ndmirablc, but !thcr In flesh or trap
rock a compromiseof the two is hldo
ous. Save usfrom effcmluate men and
masculine women.

Yonder Is the King Havana worship
ping. Yonder is tho sculptured repro
scntationof the marriage of Shiva and
Karhati. Yonder is Daksha, the son
of Brahma, born from the thumb of
his right hand. Ho bad sixty daugh
ters. Seventeen of thoe daughter!!
were married to Kasyapaand became
mothers of the humanrate. Yonder
is a god with threoheads. Tho center
god has a crown wound with necklaces
of skulls. Theright hand god is Io a
paroxysm f rage, with forehead of
snakes,and in his hand is a cobra. The
left hand god has pleasure in all iM
features nnd the hand hasa flower.
But there are godsnnd goddessesin
all directions. The chief templo of
this rock I is 130 feet square and
has twenty-si- x pillars rising to
the roof. After tho conquerors
of other lands, and the tour
ists from all lauds have chipped, and
defaced, and blasted, and car
ried awny curios and mementos
for museums and homes, there are
enough enhancementsleft to detain
one, unless heis cautious, until he is
down with someof the malariaswhich
encompassthis land, or getbitten with
some of its snakes. Yes, I felt tho
chilly dampnessof the place, and left
this congressof gods, this pandemon
him of demons, this pantheon of in
different deities, and cameto tho steps
and looked,off upon tho waters which
rolled and flashed, aroundthe steam
yacht thatwas"waiting to return with
us to Bombay. As w e stoppedaboard,
our minds filled with the idols of the
ElephantaCaves, I was impressedas
never before with the thought tbat
man must have a religion of somekind,
even if he hasto contrive one himself,
and hemust hnvo a god, even though
he make it with his own hand. I re
joice to know the day will comewhen
the one God of the universe will be
acknowledged throughoutIndia.

NOT SUPEKSTITIOUS.
II ut When He W. fut Into Record

Room Ha Caved la.
"Glvo mo any room that is vacant

IS will do as well as any other," said
tho matter-of-fa-ct man signing his
namo ontho hotel register.

"All right, Blr. Sorry 13 Is taken.
Hero, Sam, show this gentleman up
to 200, tho suicide's room on tho third
floor."

W-w-- a minutol Do you keep a
room suicides? I I don'tthink
I caro to sleep there. 1'vo no inten-
tion of shuffling off just at present,"
said tho guest.

"NoP Then, Sara, tako hlra to the
asphyxiatingroom, 201."

"But I don't Intend blowing out
the gas, either."

"Oh, no, but If you did It would bo
better to havo a room that hasbeen
used for that purpose. However, 268
Is vacant, show the gentlemanthere,
Sam."

In a few moments Stun returned
with a broad grin on his face.

"Gen'lmanwantshis room changed.
He asked me if it had a record, aa1 1
tells him it am da murder room.
Whoop! He jeet jumps outen his
bootsJ

"Sam, giro him 850, where that
stranger died last night. Tell him
It's tha only room in the house that
hasn't any record; mind, sow, you
don't give anythingaway."

Ana tne guest who was not super
Btltlous was disposedof lev tha sight.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL,

LESSON IV - JAN. 27 THE
GREAT CONFESSION.

Unldru Teitl Thou Art the C'hriil, lln
Nun of the .Itlng (Ind -- Matthew Wit

liilroditulory journey marks
a turning point in tho education of
tho disciples. Jesus revealsto them
more clearly Ins nature as tho Mes-
siah, and for tho first time shows
them thu necessityof his sufferings)
and death. After the discourse arts--In- g

from the miracle of the loaves,
many of the followers of Jesus for
sook him. The opposition in Galltco
had grown so strong thatJesuswent
away Into the vicinity of Tyro and
Sldon healingand teaching. Leaving
the sea of Galilee they journeyed
northwardnnd on the way the words
of this lesson were spoken.

I. Jesus tho Messiah vers, l.t-1-

LI. "When Jusus came," in his jour-
ney, along the road cast of the Jor-da- n.

"Jnto tho coasts," regions or
borders, "of Cesarea l'hlllppl." "He
asked the disciples." Ho would have
them reveal what they had been
gradually learning from his words
and works. "Whom do men say that
I, the Son of man, am?" He would
know how far they understoodhis,
natureand works.

U. "Some say . . . John the
llaptlst," returned to life. Among
these was Herod. "Somo Ellas."
niljah, who had wrought great mira-
cles. "And othersJeremlas." The
Greek form of "Jeremiah'' "Or one
of tho prophets." One of the old
prophets is risen again (Luke ix: 10).
The people were thinking and dis-
cussing but had come to no certain
beliefs.

1.. "Hut whom say ye that lam?"
Tho question was addressedto all,
and Peter answeredas their spokes--

I mini.
10. "And Simon Peter answered."

Simon Peterwas one of tho quickest
to perceive tho truth, and thereadiest
to utter it. "Thou art the Christ,"
the Messiah, the Anointed One.
"The Son of the living God." The
son of God in the highestsensewhich
could bo assertedby no other being.

17. "Hlesscd art thou." Itecausc
thou bant broken from the bondage
of prejudice and worldly vision.
"Simon Ilar-jona- ." Son of Jonah.
'Tor llcsh nnd blood," no man, no
weak mortal, "hath revealednot this
unto you. "Hut my Father which is
in heaven." God flashed forth the,
truth, and Peterdid not close his
eyes against it.

U. FoundationStonesof thn Church
vers. 18-2- 18. "And I say unto thee.
That thou art Peter." Petrosin Greek.
"And upon this rock I will build my
church. retros usually means a

' stone. The "Kock of Aces" is here.
I as elsewhere, God as revealed in his
' tion, and PeterIs the first stone"well

and truly laid" upon it Gibson. "I
will build my church." The great
spiritual temple plannedand built by
God, not man. "Aud the gates of
hell." The kingdom of death,of de-
struction, "shall not prevail against
it." Tho realm of death shall have
no power over iL

10. "And I will give unto thee."
Representingalso the other apostles.
"Tho keys of tho kingdom of heav-
en." This does not rofer to heaven,
tho abode of tho blessed, but means
very nearly the .samo thing as "the
church" in tho previous verse. "And
whosoeverthou shalt bind." Common
Hebrew expressions. "To bind"
meant to forbid. "To loose" meant
to allow. -- ..

rtheW
Cross. vers. 21-5- 21. "From that
timo forth," because now thev were
prepared to know more about the
way the Me-sla- h must come, into his
kingdom. "How that he must go."
Becauso it was necessary to the ac-

complishment of his work of redemp-
tion. "Unto Jerusalom." The place
of tho temple. "And bo killed." The
atoningsacrifice for tho sins of the
whole world.

21. "Then Peter took him:" one side
to speak to him privately. "Began
to rebukehim." lie was soon inter--

I rupted.
23. "Hut ho turned" to the dls- -

ciplos. "And said unto Peter." Pub--
licly. "Got theo behind me, Satan."
Ho did not call his apostlo Satan, but
ho looked for the moment through
Peter, and saw bohlnd him his old
enemy cunningly making use of tho
prejudices of tho disciple. "Thou
artan offence," by your blindnessin
not understanding tho true naturo
and work of the Messiah. "Thou
savorest not (mindest not) the things
that bo of God." God'splan of salva-
tion. "But those thatbe of men." A
worldly kingdom, riches, honor, glory
and triumph.

MULTUM IN PA RVO,

Silk hatsbegan to superiodo the
old-styl- e beaveror wool hats in 1820.

The first shipment of iron ore from
the United Statos to Europe was
mado in lf09.

A red-haire-d girl of tho name of
Hollbrand has been discovered in
EasternMaine.

Brickmakersare now proposing to
make brick of all colors by mixing
many materials. Clay, with a small
percentageof iron will mako a beau-
tiful mottled briclc Glass brick are
also made in Europe. The departure
will exert quite an Influence on arch-
itecture.

A Chinaman's pigtail caused tho
deathof its ownerutNorthfiold, Ore.,
a few daystgo. The Chinaman fell
from a railroad trainand rolled clear
of tho wheels, but his long braid
swished around and caught in the
brake,and he was draggedunder the
wheels and killed.

Theserpentmoves by elevatingtha
scaleson its abdomen andusingthem
to push the body forward. The
windingsarealwayshorlsoauL Tho
artistswho represent the slnnaaitiee
asvertical have never observed tha
animal in motion. It is impoeslMa
for it to move la that way.

A youngmas who hadsopraviama
experiencela raising plants Invisaed
abouttl,0M la grooa-neaeo-a tsa vil-
lageon the Hsdeoaelfhuss'amai

ago. asM has made aU Me
asdis aevaralhastened doskaes I
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOMETHING QUEER ABOUT
RABBITS' EARS.

IHITrrent I'ntltlmu In W hlch They Carry
Thfim Hour a Uli St. Ilernnril Avetigeil
A r.inrlril Intuit- - tllrl'f rrlmiiltlilpt
Itobln anil Chicken.

Kara o( a Italtblt.
"Dili you ever soo n rnbblt's curs

standup like that?" demandedUndo
Tom, Hipping the cars of a toy that
Dolly held In her hand.

"Yes. lndcod!" answered Dolly
promptly, pointing to the plcturo of a
rabbit In a book that lay nt her side.

The little girl had boughta pattern
of a rabbit at thu storc.andwith a bit
of white canton Manual and two red
and white buttons for eyes she had
fashioned a rabbit for little Ted that
was as lllce as life. K very thing v.-a-s

fitilsnod now except the cars, and
those, daintily lined with pink, Doll,:
was in the act of putting in tholi
proper places. She had bestowed
great care In placing those useful
members correctly, and for that put-po- se

sho had huute1 up tlio book,
which she know contained an admir-
able picture of a rabbit.

Imitating this picture as accurately
as possible she had fastenedone car,
setting it on the head In a perfectly
upright position, and now she was
li old I rig the other to its place on the
opposiu sldu, and was eyeing It at
arm's length to decide if tho two
were "a pilr."

Uncle Tom toolc the bookand exam-Inc-d

the picture critically; then
laughing lie said:

"Why, Dolly, the rabbit in tho pic-
ture is sitting still, nibbling at a cab-bae- o

leaf; of course his cart stand
straight up. But this one which you
have made is running at full speed
and just In the act of making a leap.
A rabbit in that position should have
Itis cars lying back from his iiead,
almostparallel with his body."

"Doss the wind blow them back as
lie runs?" asked Dolly, making the
alteration without further question.

"That," said her uncle, much
amused, "Is one explanation,perhaps,
but there is another and 1 think a
better one, which the naturalists sug-
gest"

Turning ovor the leaves of the
picture-boo- k he pointed first to the
picture of a fox, then to one of a
wolf, and tlun to picturesof other
beastsof prey of various kinds.

"These animals," he explained, In-

dicating tho ears of each, "have the
earspointed forward as they proceed,
fan you suggest any reason for tho
difference?"

Dolly shook her head, but listened
attentively.

"Well," continued I'nclo Tom, "you
know that the rabbit, or hare, is a
very timid animal and never attacks
or pursuesanother animal, and that
It feeds only on vegetable diet.
AVhenevcr, therefore, It is found to
be In u state of motion the chances
arethat It is ileclng from some enemy
in tlie rear. It is to its interests,then,
to keep its attention steadily fixed on
cMtuls proceeding from that iruur-tor- .

For this purpose nature has
taught It to adjust Its ears, or its
ear trumpet, as the long outside part
of the organ of hearing really is, so
as to bestcollectall the sound waves,
and to offer the lcist resistanceto
their passageto the inner organ. In
such a position the cars would natur-
ally bo Hattcned back against its
head, as you now have them.

"Sow, when a wolf goes in searcli
of his prey his thoughtsare intent on
what is before him. Ho concentrates
his attentiou on tho so unds that may
lead him in the direction of his vic-

tim. His ear trumpets,therefore,are
turned forward to catch tho sounds
that may aid lilm in ills chase."

"And so It is with all animalsthat
lirey upon others."

O.lrl Who mrn furniture,
Onu of tho wealthiest families of

I llfton, Ohio has lately placed In the
dining room a sideboard that Is
unique In tho city. Its intrinsic
vvortli is irreat, but its nrtistic value
and thestamp of its workersgive to
It a mer t above dollars. It was
designed and manufacturedby three
girls, sistersand partner in tho only
furniture manufacturing concern in
thu worl I wlurj every item of work
is dona bv girls. On Laurel street,
in Louisville, is the shopof tho Swann
girls In lssi) Miss Laura .Swann made
a cedar chest with her own hands
and sold it for 3."i. .MIhs
To-d- another sister, tried her
hand on a wardrobe, which was
sol I for Sto. Tho third sister de-
signed and executeJ a suite,
vlift'h was quickly sold for S3 IS. The
father then fitted up a shop and the
girls went to work They prepare
work only on orders, and seek only
the bost trade. .'o stock Is carried
mid no duplications tiro permitted.
Tho desigm, tho construction, tho
carving, is all done by tho three sis-ter- s.

Wealthy fain. lies in nearly all
the easterncities have their work,

Cai lisle and SenatorIlluck- -

burn, Starin, the New York boat mag-nat- o,

nnd many others Itavu sjecl-men- s

in the shape of tables, chairs
sideboards, brc-a-bru- u stands, hat
racks and bed and parlor suites.

Wum of the lloslnnitr.
1 am trying to learn to rido a

remarkedan elderly bachelor
who walked somewhatsillily, to a
friend whom ho encounteredon tho
street. "I'm just going homo from
my lesson now. I'r had more, trou-
bles thau usual tl... afternoon, and
that's saying a good deal."

"How long nro your lessons?"
the friend.

"Half an hour," responded tho bi-

cyclist with a rueful countenance;
"twenty-fiv- e minuteson tho floor and
live in the uir is my usual proportion!"

The Twin.
Rob and Roy, the twins, had toy

gunsIdentically allko given them.
Itoyilke, their first desire was to see
if one ws any larger than the other.
Roy held them togothe'r in his hand.
'while Rob examinedthem closely at
both ends.

"Roy," he sr.id, "mine is longer nt
one end, but yours Is longer at the
other."

t'rUnrittilp iihwmh JlrU.
Chooseyour friends as one chooses

u gown, for good wearing qualities.
A showy, brilliant girl may have just
as good wearing stuff in her as a

ploln, dowdy girl, there being no
special merit In plnlnno's. Ono's
frlen Is must bo sincere and kind-hearte-

must bo loyal to ono through
everything,and, of course, ono must
bo loynl to ono's frlonds. Never re-

main silent If an abentfriend needs
to bo defendei. Never Indulge in
criticisms of your friends, nor laugh
nt their foibles. Never, at any temp-
tation, hurt a friend's feelings. Try
to s?c their, and to show to your
friends your own, bestside.

Thereare somobeautiful examples
of friendship betweenwomen, which
were begun when tho two concerned
wcro children, mid which lasted nil
through a long life. Maria Hare and
Lucy Stanley fell In love with one tin-oth-

when they were 7, nnd wcro
just as much in love when they bjth
were TO. Thev wrote long letters to
ono anothernil the way from youth
to old age, and hod gay times and
sorrowful times, as pooplo do, but
never ceasedto be devoted nnd true
through everything. Harper'sYoung
l'eople.

A lnirr Hub story.
A St. Bernard dog recently gave a

remarkable and almost human exhi
bition of resentmentand evil passion.
He was a splendid creature,of raro
Intelligenceand docility, with an air
of royal dignity and condescensionbe-

fitting the name "His Majesty."
Although a king among dogs, he

was ills master's ntl'ectlonate com-
panion and willing slave, and so quick
in discernmentthat lie seldomneeded
nu order;but his loyalty was reserved
for ills masteronly.

One morning he was lying on a
costly rug In tho richly furnished
hall of his master'ssuburban homo.
His master's wife, descending the
stairway,caughtsight of his luxuri-
ous b'd and sternly reproved him.

"You must not He thereon my best
rug," she said. "A hardwood lloor Is
soft enough for a dog with fur like
yours. Ills Majesty mustcomeoff."

His Ma jesty staredat her, and did
not obey. Hie went up to him and
repeatedthe order, giving Ills shaggy
head a sharp cuff with theback of Iter
hand by way of emphasis.

His. Majesty was displeased. He
shook himselfdisdainfully and slowly
retreated from tho rug to a corner
nearthe front door. His pride was
touched by the hi ow given him; his
dignity was affected by contemptu-
ous treatment. Ho remained in the
cornernil tho afternoon, nursing his
resentment.

At S o'clock tho lady tripped down
the staircasea second time, and pass-
ing into the llbtnry took a book and
lay down on a lounge for an hour's
rest before dinner. The sccno with
the dog had passed out of her mind.

As she turned tho pageswith her
back to tho door. Ills Majesty crept
in, gave a quick leap and In' an in-

stant was on tho lounge, standing
over her w'th Ill's hot breathin her
face and hiseyes flaming with wrnth.
She was helpless and beside herself
with terror. There were servantsin
the kitchen,but she did not daro tc
scream for them.

Ills Majesty kept his gleaming eyes
fastened upon her, nnd showed his
teeth and growled whenever she
made the slightest movement He
stood over her, the avengerof ills
wounded dignity, not attackingher,
but intimidating nnd frightening Imt
in retaliation for tho insult of tb
morning,

A cuckooclock on the mantelstruck
tho quarter-hous- i tho half-hou-r, the
quarter-hour- , and finally 0 o'clock.
Neither the dog nor tho lady moved.
A few minutosiiftcr 0 a familiar step
was heard on tiie stoop. His Majesty
jumped down 'from tho lounge, and
ran to tho door to greet his master.
Tho laclv screamed, and her husband
rushed int o the library, to find her in
a hysterical condition after herhour
of exposuro to royal displeasure.

His Majesty had tho virtuous air of
ono who had taught a stupid persona
useful lesson. Hut ho had signed ills
deatli warrant The lady could not
look at him again, and ills master
ordered him to be sliot Philadelphia
Times.

, l.r.itrfut.
In Mrs. Olivo Thorne Miller's vol-

ume, "Our Homo Pots," is told n story
of n dearcollie dog and hisgratitude.
Tho dog, it appears, was a great pet
in tho family of a colonial soldier,
and was particularly noted for his an-
tipathy to Indians, whom lie delight--
eil to attacl:.

On ono campaign against the
1'ronch tho dog Insisted on accom-
panying his master, although ills feet
wero in a terrible condition from
having been frozen tho previous win
ter. During tho fight, which ended
in the famous Itraddock defeat, tho
dog was over bcsldo his master; but
when it was over they becamo sepa-
rated,anil the soldier, concluding that
his put had been killed, wont home
without him.

Some week later, howuver, tho dog
appeared In his old home, separated
from thu battl-IL- dd by many tulles of
thick forest Ho .vas tired und worn,
but over ills sorj feot were fastened
neatinoecailtis, showing that ho had
been among Indians, who hud been
kind to him. Moreover, ho soon
proved that h had chati'ed his mind
about his former foj, for neither
bribes nor threats could uvar again
induce him to track an Indian.
Youth's Companion.

Tlio l.'utiln anil riiickeu.
A plump llttlu robin flow iloim from a tree
To hum for uworm-.- r nidi he luppenv I tnsoa:
A frlikir joun thicken cimu ncimper ni; by,
Ami tazed altho robin with vionilerln eyo
Said tha chick "What u queer loolduj

chicken U that'
It wlnM 4ro u loiw and In boily o faV"
Whllti thu rubln lemarked. loud enough to Ik

le.ird
'VvtroM' un oxceeJlnjIy atrati.'U looktn.'

bird'"
' Can vou ln ' ' robin aiked, und tho chicken

said No
Hut akt'd in It turn It the robin could crow
so the tilrJ louiht u tree, and thu cbliken a

wall,
And vavh thouiht tho other knew nothtn: at

ull

Not Home tie.
He was seven years old and was

sitting on the porch when tho census-take-r
cameround.

It was Jack's first experience in
this lino, and ho very willingly eare
tho namesof the severalmembers of
tho household, wl ndlng up with that
of urldget McCarthy,

"Ilridgot McCarthy," repeated the
census-take-r. "Is she a domestic?"

It was a new word for Jack,but
was equal to tho occasion.

"No, sir," ho said, "she'sfrom Iri
land Irish, and not domestic."

MATRONS AND MAIDS.

HOUSEKEEPINO IN THE ICE OF
THE ARCTIC REQION.

Sonin of Mr. I'mrj't Iitterfmtlnjr
A New unit l'retty May to

Kutrrtiiln The Kettle to CnuM of
Croup ToothsomeDUhe.

Nrsr the North I'olr.
"Oh, no," was Mrs. Peary'snnswnr

to tho first question. "It Is not
always winter In Oreenland. We
have a summer there of nearly four
months, during which tho tempera-
ture is sometimes ns high as sixty de-
grees, and tho vegetationIs very lux-
uriant The grassgrowstoftcn a foot
high over the old 'Igloos,' or huts,
nnd is plentifully sprinkled with
bright yellow popples, potentlllns,
bluebells, and rhododendron,but
there nro no trees worthy tho name.
During tho mild season tho skies and
watersare beautifully blue, and tho
air is wonderfully soft and clear.
Thcrj were a number of days last
summer when I went out In a tweed
gown and no wrap, and even the
slight exertion of gather ng (lowers
made mu uticotnforXibly warm.

"I dressed there outwardly exactly
as I do here. Of course, I had to wear
very heavy underclothing,and in tho
winter deerskin stockings, with tho
fur turned in, reaching above tho
knee, nnd sealskin boot". The latter
wvro rather clumsy, but very warm
and comfortable. When I wontsledg-
ing I wore n long fur coat, which en-
veloped me from head to foot.

"Yes, last winter was unusually
severe. The storms were numerous
nnd terrific, but It Is a consolation to
know that theto is not likely to bo n
rccurrenco of such weatherfor a year
or two. Wo suffered a little with tho
cold after tho tidal wave, which
washed away most of our oil barrels
and crushed others,compelling us to
put up with short rations of fuel.
Fortunately,aside from the pursonal
discomfort, no injurious effect to any
of tho party followed.

"The only sickness wo exwcrlencod
wns tho peculiar disease that broko
out among thu dogs, which prevented
my husband from prosecuting his
work as rapidly asho wished,

"No, indeed, wo didn't live In Ice
tuts, as the nativesdo, but in a good-size-d

double house, which my bus-bau- d

designed and took with us all
ready to setup. It had doublo doors
and windows, nnd wns lined through
with felt, but otherwise was like un
ordinary frame cottage, and I took
much prldu In It Tho interior did
not differ materially from those of
the housesyou seeevery day. I had
a Iirussels carpet on my parlor lloor,
several comfortable rocking chairs,
portieres, a ffw picturesand tho like.

"Well, yes, 'tousckcepingin Oreen-
land differs necessarily from house-keepin- g

here. For ono tiling, every
drop of water we used had to be
melted from ice, and cans of toma-
toes,corn, meat an d the rest had to
be brought from tho storehouso tho
day before, and put on a high shelf
to thaw ready for use. Hut that was
really not as much troublo us to wash
and paro vegetables before cooking,
as wo nro obliged to do here. Wo nro
spared, too, tho constant worry of
trying to think up something new
every day. Circumstances did not
permit very much variety In our diet
'Jho hunters kept us supplied with
deor meat, which is very palatable,
and wu had plenty of canned vegeta-
bles but oh, how I did long for a
tasteof homo cooking once in a while!
Throughouttho whole journey back,
I could hardly cat a mouthful of ship
fare, in anticipation of all the good
thingsawaiting me.

"Our house thero was heated
throughoutwith oil. Tho first time I
wns in Greenland wo used coal, ex-
cept in my room, where it was found
that thu oil provided such un oven
temperaturu that Lieutenant l'eary
decided to heat tho whole house
w.th it.

In Ctxi'i ot Croup.
A standard medical authority says

that tho first thing to do tm the
child is to put ills feet inttSFis hot
mustard water as he can boar, und bu
stiru that the room Is very warm. If
possibleput him into a hot bath, and
then quickly drying him, put him in
byd between blankets. Kven before
putting htm in bod glvo him syrup of
ipecac in tenspoonful dosesuntil he
vomits. For external applications
tako two tablespoonsfuls of turpen-
tine and four tablespoonfills of goose
oil, or sweet oil, or lard oil, mixed
well, and rub thoroughly on tho out-
side of tho throat. Saturatea 11 in- -

nel and lay it over the chost and
throat. Hot bricks, or bottles filled
with hot water, should bo placed nt
tho child's feet and at tho sidesof his
body to Induce perspiration. Keep
him carefully covered. Aftor the
vomiting thu bowels must bo kept
open with syrup of squills. Tho bust
urink for tho child Is slippery-el-

water. (Jive plenty of nourishmentto
keep up tho strength.

I eitnrlnir Mack I nir.
Thero Is no garniture of a woman's

toilet tint Is maro useful nnd becom-
ing than black lace. A good bit is
always a safe investment,for if n
little worn or defaced it can bo made
almost as good as new. lloro Is an
excellent way to restoreblack lace:
Mako some strong green tea, and
when cold dip the luce in several
times. When it is dry, pull It out
carefully, wind it around a bottle
previously covered with flannel, and
dip it in the following mixture to
stiffen; Two tablespoonfulsof cold
water, two tablespoonfuls of beer,
and one tablespoonfu 1 of eau do
cologue. Keep dipping the lace in it
for about ten minutes, roll in a cloth,
and when nearlydry iron gently with
a cool iron, putting paper or muslin
between the lace and iron.

Cranberry tone.
Pour very hot water upon the fruit,

ns it will then be easyto ptck out the
bad ones. Measure them and put
them Into a preservingkettle, with
water enough to cover them. Stir
them very often and becareful not to
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it boils with a wooden spoon. When
the berriesare crushed, dd a pint of
fine sugar for everyquartqf harries,
and allow themto boll gently fifteen
minutes, stirring ihem almostall the
time, Wet In cold water moulds or
bowls A a blze to hold sauce enough

for ttso at one dinner. Many persons
prefer to strain tho sauco through a
colanderlino enough to keep back tho,
skins before putting It Into tho
moulds.

lleatrlrn Liinchi-niH- .

Tho ts wonnn follows
closely in man's footsteps even In
social affairs. A benedictsupperhas
long been a cherished Institution
among men ns asend off for their
masculine friotrls about to enter
matrimony. Now girls follow suit
with n Ilcatrlco luncheon, which one
readily perceives hns many possibili
ties in tho way of decorations, etc.
Such nn affair was given lately by
half n dozen mnrried women to n
bride of the following weok, needless
to say a vtry popular girl. The
luncheon was held at a clttbhouso not
far from tho city, whoso jollity Is
proverbial. It was not the conven-
tional thing of which ono is wearied
to death that was ono reason why
tho clubhouse was saleet d, ns It was
decided that this particular luncheon
should not bo a display of fine china
nnd glittering glass, but that tho
sparkleshould como front tho givers
of tho feast, not from tho table uccos--

snidci alone, ns Is too often the caso
In women's luncheon'. Hvcrythlng
wns simple in thu extreme,tho oaken
table, polished to u high degree, was
laid with pink .hip.incso doylies,
one at each cover; tho rolls tied
with broad pink ribbon, nnd a quo-

tation card, tied with a knot of thu
same, were at every place, and these
quotations, which all bore on thn
theme of love, were read before the
guestswero seated. Chrysanthemums,
delicately tinted with pink, wero tho
Moral decoration, und nt the place of
the guestof honor a huge bunch of
the same flowers In white, suggesting
her bridal bouquet, tied with white
ribbons, on which in glided letters
were tho words, "Ilontrlcj luncheon"
and her Christian name. The viands
wero eminently substantial,ns these
practicalwomen do not advocate ethc-ri- al

food for love's nourishment. Hut
the real fenst wns that of reason.
Would that someof tho clever thlngn
that wcro said could bo chronicled
but the wit Hashed andscintillated
too fast for record. And who says
thata woman can't make an nftor-luncheo- n

speech'.'Anyone who doubts
her ability In that lino should have
been present at that affair, livery
woman presentgavennoriginal toast,
and two or three made speechesthat
Chauuccy Depcw would not blush to
own. Tho Ilcatrlco luncheon, given
by such bright in omen and such a
prospective bride, will outlast tho
nsual period of such fads andwill be-

come a fixed institution. Chicago
Times.

The liuttlc
Thero'smanya homoof rrindour.

With turret, tocr, nnd dome,
That know tut pucoor comfort,

And does not prove a home.
1 do not ask for splendor

Uo crown my dally lot,
Hut thlt I ask: a kitchen

Wbero thu kuttlo'n ulwuy hot

If thlnkti nro not all shlpihapo,
I Uo not futnoor (rot

A little clean dUorder
Doet not my nervui upset

Hut ono thin; 1 C4suntl.il.
Or seem soto my th u lit,

And that'su til v hlichvn
Whcro the lcettlj's alwayshot-I-

mv Aunt 11 it tie's hoiHOhold,
Though iMns outsldoarodroir.

Though tltnci bo dark nnd troubloJ,
You'll alway find ttooj cheer,

And In her iUilm old kitchen,
Tho very liomt-js- t spot,

Thukottlo's alwuyi sin In;,
The wjtor'a ulwuys hot.

And If you lme n htadichc,
Whito'cr tho hour miv lu,

There U no tedious wultln;
To i el your cupof tea

I don't know howsho doc tt.
Some made shohas rautht,

Tor tho kluhon's cool in sum ncr.
Yet tho knttlo'J uluyn hot

Oh, there's nnushtclsaso druary
In any housuhnld found

As atold and sullen l.ettlo
That di o not make n sounL

And I think that lou I lackln;
In tho heartslu uch a spot.

Or tho hottlo would bo sliulnz
And tho wiitur irould ho hot

Kill Whcolcr Wllrox In Youth'sCompanion.

Children of I itiuuui Women.
Among famous women who wore

childlessor the mothers of few chil-
dren woro Mine. Cloorgo Sand, who
had two children, it son si nil a daugh-
ter; Mine, do Ktuol, who had throo
children during iter early married
life ono aftor her secondmarriage;
Klizaboth llnrrutt llrowning, who had
only ono sou; Mrs. SomervUlo, tho
astronomer,who hud three children
though twice married, (luorgo Idiot
was childlessund so was Mrs. Cralk
(Miss Mulock) and Mrs. Ilarbnuld.

I'or Home ures.
Tho trained nurso who finds her-

self In a sick room where tho patient
cannotbo disturbedby tho sweeping,
keeps tho carpatod door wholesome
and free fronTdustbv wiping it ovor
witli u cloth wrung from warm water,
in which, a fow drops of ammonia
have been put. I'pholstorod furni-
ture, if such is In thu room, is also
treated In tins way, and all dust tak-
en off without buing redistributed
through tho utinosphere.

lUkril (hnnlet.
1 toll ono pint of milk; melt in it u

teuspooufnl of butt'r andono of salt.
Stir in u tablospoonful of flour rubbed
smootu in n little cold milk, Four
tliis upon seven eggs beaten two or
three minutes. Stir rapidly till well
mixed,add a tublespoonful of chopped
parsley. Four Into a well buttered
quart dish und bake about twenty
minutes.

Mt. George I'udUliiir.
One cup each of raisins, snot and

molasses, throo cups of flour, one
tenspoonful each ofclovesund cinna-
mon, half a tenspoonful of allspice,
ono teuspoonful saloratus, two eggs,
lloil or steamfour hours. Servewith
wine sauce.

Halt Mackerel Broiled.
Soak the mackereltor a while in

lukewarm water;,take up and wipe
dry. Dip la melted butter, then in
beatenegg, and roll in breadcrumbs,
llroil and serve with lemon juice and
parsley, or mutre d'hotel butter.

OMNktU Ceekles.
Ono cup of butter, two .eups of

sugar, threeeup of flour, four eggs,
one cup of grated chocolate, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of aoja. Flour to roll
thin. They wet better with age.

Uncle Jokm And why do you think
thatyour lh?ether Charles is a great
writer? Alia Why, because he is.
lie writes aswe every day thaa ha
can get latiM paper,

I mo on the Scour-jre-, moored in Rixm-- A

HONJ)Mt-VUItlil!i- K. i pool, t (Jnrdon battery nntl tho illu- -

PROFESSORJUKES HA3 MYS-

TIFIED MILLIONS.

Ilnrnum'4 (Irenltit Coadjutor Ksolalne
the Trick! of niilnnn's l!nil," the
Chetia riarluR Automaton anil tlio

Llvlntf HitlMHily."

Up on tho top lloor of tho (Mark
streetmuseum A lloor to which tho
public Is not udinlttod tho privileged
visitor may fln.1 sights moro raro und i

Interesting than all the freaks of na-- '

hire oxhlbltod In the curto hall. Tho
first impression one rooolves on enter-lu-g

the place is that ho has either
stopped directly into thu veritable
"old curiosity shop," niaJo famous by I

tho pen of CMutrlo Dickons, or a mol- -
etn reproduction of It. Curiosity
shop It certainly Is tm.l Its proprietor
Is noiio tlio loss ititorestlii.' hecutiM) ho
Is a modern onlus. Ho is Professor
W. .Itikoi, nnd if ha Is never ini- -'

mortallcd by the novelist's or biug-rnpher- 'H

pen, tho world will never
havo hit.l tho story of u roinarkably
eventful career.

A rusprcentutivc of tho Chicago
Herald found his way into "Jukes'
dun" und wits eordiully recjived by
tlio professor. For uuurly a qiiiirtoV j

of it century ho wns Mr. Hanuin's in- - I

tiniato friend nnd confident ml riser.
IIo got uptho first groit Dariititn ro.ul
show, with nil its wonderful meuhiinl-ea-l

contrivances, including tlio fumed
"fildcon's band" of automatic liitisl-olaits- t,

thu first steamcalliope over used
In tt street parade, tho wonderful
Melehior organ nnd ti. thousand oilier
marvelous Instruments.

"It win In 1S70 that Mr. Imrniun
o!Tcrcd mc mi,.h an lnini'inunt ti l.iln
his stall that I could not refuse,"st.id' '
tlio profes-or- . "In that jearlio cot I

up liis first great traveling' show elr- -
cits, menagerie and mtisjtim combined I

and I fitted It out entirely with i

mechanical novelties. Somo of tlieso j

created u decided sensation. Tlio .

bust successwas nrohablv tho Mol- -
choir organ, which invariably nrou-c- d

tho supremo admirationof tlio strcot
nrabs. Its effect was equal to a band
of thirty musicians, and It took mo
many months to perfect it. tho most
dlllicult feat being to prot'.uco the
proper tone effect for each instrument.
This machine, with tho drums, which
took mo His months to perfect, cost
$7,000. It paid, howover, for It was
tho most successfulform of tlio orches-
trion idea over Introduced in u show.

"Applying tlio sameidea of convey-
ing graduated sounds,I next contrived
to rig up two mitoinatie talking s,

whoso bodies wero composed of
hollow papier macho tubos, which
operated the HoNtblo mouths by uir
pressure, und tho olfeet was surpris-
ing. Thu figures cost about $1,000.
and I could sell a number to-da- if I
had tito time to make them. Next
eamotho "Gideon's Hand," eompoqd
of movable papier lnaeho figures, u
costly affair. Tho muclrinlcnl appara-
tus was much mom delicate than tho
Melcholr organ; It was ubolutely y

to mako it fine und strong, us u
broken valvo or piston would have re-
sulted only In creating which,
of coulee, would havo spoiled tho
whole otTect. Thoro were two dis-
tinct forms of npptiratus in tills work;
ono which moved the arms, cheoks.
oyes, headsnnd figures, and thoother
which produced tho music. These
two wero combined on a principle im
proven by myself, and in all candor, I !

huvo yet to bee unvthln- - thut wus its
equal.

"My favorite Invention was tlio
automutic chess player, which created
a great furore for years. You would
laugh if you know how simply tho
trick wns done. Tho guir.o is worked
by an unseen confederate, who,
althoughconcealedat a d island, is
able to watch his adversary und tho
game with perfuot oaws. 'This con-
federatemukoH the automaton move
his plecasby m?ansof compresseduir,
which literally suck up each picco us
ropiircd, nnd. rolloviug the pressure,
doposlts ItIn tho propur pluco. or re-
moves it from tlio table. Tho uir
pressurecan bo regulated to a nieoty,
mil through itsugoucy tlio automaton
can carry n pawn or u bishop, or any
011101 tilccti all m-n- i' thn linm-i- l Tlu
confederate must, of course, lw un I

expertchesspluyer and bo ublo to de-
feat tlio average player with ease,
el.su tho inacliliiu would not amount to
much. I Invented tho Futlinu' illu-
sion, which ropresontDa woman who
Is apparentlycut off ut tho waist. It
has lieen shown all over tho world
nnd U very common, us it cun bo got
up very chouply, und Is u simple ar-
rangementof mirrors that glvo tlio
effect of living half body,' merely a
fetudy of lights and shadows thrown
upon ahuman form."

The profes-o-r (oils u story lu an In-

imical wuy and has nn Inoxhaiistublo
fund. He tells an amusing incident
of it tour of tho South when ho, (leorgo
Middleton und W. C. Coup wero part-
ners In u big circus onterprisu. In a
Morula town they hud troublo over
their llconso, which it local justice
held did notentltlo thorn to any privi-
legesexcept to glvo a show. Ho de-

mandedan extra llconso for every sldo
tdiow, "candybutchor," peanut ven-
der, the concert and a dozen other
fenturos. Tho demandwas not com-
plied with, A dotuil ot constubles
was Bworn in andeverybody connocted
with tho show urrostod. Tho justice-wu- s

so Intoxicated that he could buro-,l- y

navigate,and Mlddloton, noticing
it said; "Why thut man's drunk?"

"Wha' ' 'at," exclaimed tho Irate
J. P.

"Twon'-f- T dollarsh IV contom hiot
't 'f court."
'All right; 1'vo got fully that much

contempt for such a court," exclaimed
George, "and I think tho price is
cheap,"and ho paid tho tloo without
a murmur.

Camerala War.
Experiment!woro raado recently at

Davenport to test tho adaptability of
tho eloctrlo light to bo an instantane-
ous system of photography. Tha
electric light was worked from tha
dynamo on the port flagship Deva-
stationfrom which a cable was laid to
Cromyll, and Uio rays lit up tha
Hamoaze and ta surroundings with
plcturequo effect, demonstratingthe
use to which olootrlclty can bo applied
for photographic purpoaos at sea.
'More recently the operationsoxtended

ffiJJSSJK; A. .,, ...,.,....., vu ;.,- -

nilniint wj so penetratingnun puoio
graphsof two torixiJo IkniU bolonglng-t-

tho Dollunco, und which hud Iwoti
dispatched outn'du tlio hroakwatur.
wero L'uslly procured.

GUARD AND CONDUCTOR.

Dirrerouce lletweon llotir of Kitffliili
anil American Itallroail Trillin.

Tho guard is found nu tho station
platforms, whcro ho lookii nt your
ticket, opens nnd closes tho door ot
the compartment, will try to soo you
well placed according to your class,
then ho'M Into his van and, goes with
the train on your journey, llo Is by
no means the important pci'Min Hint
tho eondtictor is In tho United States,
snyn Colonel If. (5. I'rout lu .Serlbner'H
Mugnzlno. for ho has no opportunity
to sit with the piixsoiigorH, lo talk
polities, or horses, or railroads. Ho
never risen to tlio rank of captitin, us
ull conductor do in our Southern
statos. Ho may become it Knight
M'omplnr for nil I know, but I never
kiw him with his waistcoat ablaze
with tho symlKiIs of that orderwhich
co often doi'orntoour ojvn conductors.
Doubtless in private life lie is u man
of Inllticnce in his neighborhood, but
on duty ho is a quiet servant, and his
relations with tin public tiro purely
tlioso of business.

He is a tidy intin in blitu cloth uni-
form with wlilto iiicttil buttons, nnd
often wears u broad patent-leathe- r

strap over ono Hhonldct-- with white
bucklo and ornaments. Ho fomo-time- s

carriesa small bag, presumably
for such papers ns ho needs to have,
und Is provided with a gren ling to
wuvo to tho englnoman ns a signal to
Htnrt the train. Altogothor ho is a
simplo, efficient and civil oillelul, and
just hero Is a striking contrast bo
twe.n tho man of tho two countries
Un tho l.uglisli railroads one never
sees tlio conductor or tickiH-soli- er

w( conis you If you ask a question,
nnu elves tlio minimum of Information
with tlio maximum of briiqtiehoss:
anu ollu never sees the usher who
uttinds In the gateway und Iwllown in
lnurtlculato pride, then turns a quid
in his cheek andHqulrts tobacco juieo
into a corner.

In Drlcet Afrlci.
Newly Arrived Missionary My poor

friend, I don't sou how I um to start
to enlighten you. You apparently
know absolutely nothing!

The Cannibal KingHi. jHKnow
noting, hey? Yo' tlnk I wasin museum
fo' year for noting? histun: "Mamie,
como kiss your honey boy!"- '- Texas
Sittings.

rinliitlte.
A human life," said tlio nontl-- u

mental young mini, "is poem
tragic, comic, sentimental, as the caso
may bo."

"Yes," sighed Miss Pnssoigh, "and
ho many of us uro rejected mutiu-scripts- ."

FLASHES OF HUMOR.

"Mrs. Snobby has a great deal of
style." "Site has? Slercy, I wo-iJe- r

whoso It Is?"
Staylnlt I'm a man with a good

deal of go, She, wearily I shouldn't
have believed It If you hun not told'
me.

Mamma, disappointed I thought,
Mr. l'lunkloy was going to propose
Inst night? Daughter So did I.
Mcminn Why didn't he? Daughters

Ho did. Mnmtna Oh!
Weeks I wouldn't stav at Mrs.

Sllmdlet'h if tho table linen wasn'tso
nice and clean. D.iy Sho must bo;
very particular? Weeks Sho never
puts enough on the table to spot tno
cloth.

"Tho insurance company U unwil-
ling to pay tho losson Mttddlo's hoiiio
that burned." "Why? l'herc is a
suspicion that ho started tho lire
himself." "Pooh, how absurd;he ecu
provo he didn't; lie's it marrlod man."

"(Ireat Scott another hat!" cried
Mr. Harlem Flat, when his wife
throw out a hint. ''You nro tho most
extravagant woman in tills part of
town. I buliuvo you liuvu u different
hat for uvjry day in llu weok."
"Why, of coursu I huvo! That's just
it, I have ono for every ilav in thu
wcclc' but uo"u for Sunday."

FACTS ABOUT CEREALS.

MMie first ancientauthor to mentiou
rye was l'llny.

There are said to bo over 000 va-

rieties of wheat.
Thu earliest mentiou of oats In

China is in A. D. (lis.
Millet is prehistoric in South Eu-

rope, Egypt and Asia.
Oats wero not known to the lie-bre-

cv the Egyptians.
MnUe has been found in tho most

ancientPeruvian tombs,
llarloy Is found montlonod on ths

cvrllest Egyptian monuments.
"Starch-wheat- ." grown in SwlUe.

hind, has two grains to each ear.
Klo is said to bo the staplo food ot

uearly one-ha-lf of th? human race.
la pun has devulopad a variety of

malo with leave beautifully btrlped
with white.

Sorghum Is mentioned by Pliny as
a favorite grain in Egypt, whore It Is
now known as tho dourra.

Wheat was cultivated in China 1,
C. 2700, andat that dato was deemed
tho direct gift of the gods.

drains of wheat havo been found
in the sun-drie- d bricks of Egypt and
Nineveh, dating from at least li. C
3300.

Spelt Is not an ancientgrain; there
is no osnscritname for it; neither the
Indians, Chinese nor Persiansknow
anything or It.

There is a miniature Indian corn
grown in llraxll. The oar are not
larger than a little anger,and tne
grainsare the size of mustardseeds.

Rice is not mentioned in the old
testament,andonly once or twice in
the Talmud; it is not found In Egyp-
tian tombs at a date prior to U. C. sou.

It l believed by botanist thai
wheat,rye andbarley war all dav4-ope-d

from the sain speciesof grass
by variations in ullraaU or ia the
mode of cultivation.

Eye is believed to Im one et tk
most 'modern of trralm; It wu uni
known to the
.ttoa ha,aaam'e-f-or ,'tufgr

um)n Wl iB Komaa cujpiro,

SUPERSTITIOUSMUUleij

Inc.

Tlia 1'roilitoeri if Mweet Somj'
nine ninny rrrjuiirti

"Well 1 believe In bomo
said jt11 ' Cnurllo Wurnsr,
as'tod whetherhe, In pnrtlcuii
mtiHicmtis in general, wore
tlous. Professor Warner In
tlmo hni bo'jn connected win,
famous mudeal organization
to uitry. Ho- - played K lint
with ullmnrofl band, wni leailiJ
tin In various symphonv orrh,
besideshavinghad a long cune.
wim virciin imu llwilHirci rXMU3,

"If musicians' ara Huperstiu
said ho. "It Is hecniTse their
Ings with tho show people hate
thorn so. Tnko,. for instunen
man with a yellow clarionet
couldn t got a Job-ove- wlthn
. ...f 111! tMurniing uuiiii. i rumeinucT
wiih a momlwr of Foreinii"!i's
band, when Tony Franks waJ
louder, Alexander rlschur, now
clnrlonutlst nt McVickcr's Ch
theater,was ono of our men. m
joined with throo yollow elarlonci

"llio other members were
much nlarmod at this doleful o

mi i iiiiHiriiiuua riscner
every occasion to got l Id of thosj
wood InstrumentH. The circus
formers 'got on' to tho color oi
clarionets, nndcamerunning to Ixn

Franks with ulurra pictured on t

I'oiiutuuntices.
" 'if the old man hocs f

I'hirlonals, httld r ranks. wo'il nl
dlK'htirgud;1 nnd ho told I'lshe
either buy Instruments of atio'
rolor or paint tho onos ho had bl:

Al".'ntidor, however, did tint
inonoy enough to mako thu roiu!
change una told tno lctuor so.1

"Driven almost to distract:
Frankssent nnd bought three h:

somebuffet clarionots andhid the
his music chest. Ho then told on

tho canvasmento tako Fischer'sjel
clai'IonctH and drive them in tho
bank for stakes. Thu man did a

was directed, und tho first th wt
Aloxandor saw that night win
clarionets1mouthpieces and ull b
driven into mother earth by 1

blows from a twenty-poun-d sledge,
" 'Hero, miat are you doing

my elnrlonots?1ho yelled; but
brawny circus uttache paid no ntt,

tlon to him, but kopt on until nothi
more could lie scon of tho tbi

tuners1but their yollow bolls. II
or hastened to Franks with
his eyes, but was Instantly molLl

when Tony placed in his hands
now black clarionets.

"A yollow baso viol Ir also con

ered theharbingerof bad luck. I

call ono Instanco whcro a corpu1'
(lormnn engagedat a Louisville th

tor ,crsiHtcd In coming to work wi

a 'bull-Ilddlo- 1 tho color of a sttnllom
Husinessat tho housokopt going frl
had to worse, but tho obstinate
player continually refused to mi
change in the color of his instrurac

"When tho curtain went up
Friday night thero wero but five
pie In tho houso, und thomembers
tho orchestradecided that somotb
must bo done with that yollow
After the show 4hoy lwgun nrgn
uirain with tho dermaii, but ho
plied that it was all 'tarn fool lc
ness.' Tilts sp exasperated tho m

that they throw tho uurman mu
yollow bass fromu second story w

dow Into the Htroot liolow, utu
never came back.'"

A MERE LAD.

ryhoo Salar Ma llalaed St'J.OSO
One Year.

A small loy, with uo particular (J

oration, wno increases Ills smart--

$12,000in u single year may claim
bu un execution to the eonoral run
small boys. Thin is what .lookl
(irlfiln has tlono, and tho Now Yo:

Sun saysho hasnot placedhis sorvlci
uIkivo their market value. Ho vrj

something in tint nature ot a "find
whim Mi . fl.Ifli.nn. .. ntwrtirmil Mm :itw..nn
Hiihirv,, nf- & I..,- --(I!H) .fni. u jvc'ii'V rMIn

During tlio season(Srltlln proved th
Mr. (ildeon's judgment was correr
for ho gained romarkablo promliieD
uniotig tno jocKoyti.

When It euniu tlmo to talk
last sonson'swork It was found th
(it'lllln had lieen aiuiroached hv
mimbsr of owners, and that Mi

Lorillurd had offered him 16.O00
ridu for hlsMtiibln nnvt vnn.iv Ho mi

by Gideon and Daly m

710,000 lor tno season,un incronso
uxuetlv r nOf) mw liU milnrv for th

iirovious Houson. It is not to bo uo

ilerstood that this figuro represent
thn imttm lmnmn if tltA Innlfm. fG

under thorulo ho is permitted to rid

lor oinor owners wnon nis norvict
uro not demandedbv tho man to who!
ho Is under contract. Tho perquisite
oi a gcoa jockey aro moro than im

suiury oi a cnpauio cashier or io
Keeper, iirimn, ior iiistunce, receive
B'i.iOft bv wnv nf il tit.iiumit mltritlln 0

his suiury, for winning tho Futurltj
Ho is a sober, lad. an
still very young, but ho takes tfrei
pnue in uts family, and u ouucutm
nis ststors una brothers out ot
ournlugri.

AfftltA ftjlnaiaa llaiavlnv.
mYoh," said a prosparous lawyer, U

HpcuKing to a irtunu, "l nau a icn

"iv ooioro i got any practice, out
um coriuimy sanation now wtta

rnffttiwlnn nnrl l a imn1nmAn(a
"The early days, tho waiting fa

clients washard, though. Why.
you know that I got so aftor a wad--

mat wnen i hoard a footstop on
btuirsicoum toll ntnoty-nln- o umosi
oi iuu wnotner or not tne person
coming 10 my omoaf"

"Well, that laatramro." ronllod
friend. "Your aeaseot hearing mu
hava hnnn vcu--v nuluK

"Not u. much that," repllod th
lawvor. HYnu ana. T maita un
mind that they were not coming to ,

office, and ninety-nin- e timet out ot W

was rigni."

A Dtvislea ( Liber.
Tltlatiatul Will m.n,. -- nln,l na I

I hava to write a letter thla evonlnjj
Wife Yes. dear. And will vou r

mlad me ot nomethlngr'
Of oourao, What Is fir"Remind me that 1 hareto romlai

you.'1 Tnth.

Lft llr
Bride Nabed though

ws were a brUal tW. i

r rlena No? IU did ,ya 4eeavo

J though wa werj.-.Tru- tu;
" . '

. .

u AvtravT . '
III ,iRSl VJ

A l'J. 1 i '', 3'Trttii. Vi-
l' LrTyr-p- H 4d?J r. & .JJTft1"-- .



Patriotic Japi.
tho masons (or tlio almost

Inted success of Japan In
lap; tho pi'csont wtir with
tho spirit of genoroslty and
oxhtbteu by tho people.

y contrioutiona amounting
ipio.uuu.uuunavo boon ro- -

by tho government. Tho
tho Nobility, which has

1, 000,COO outright, has alto
115,000,000, interest free, at
Dial tho authorities. Tho

and wealthy merchants
Bn most patriotic, and a num
lent have contributed mora
10,000 each, l'ubllc spirit in
lith rofcrenco to tho unfortun--
Inlet prosont? a melancholy

A I'rettjr City.
K N. II., ono of tho prettiest

(lallot cities of Now htiglaiid.
of the largost consumers of
(ion? all tho cities of tlio

Tho population Is sotno--

io 10,000,and last year moio
In tons in this form of tobacco
ed there Tho habit of snuff

Is not usual In Now l'nglund,
cos brought to Dover, 60 it is

is.

ot

soldlors just uftor tho war,
Increased to its present pro

A Farm.
Ian at Contra, Costa county.
ks a farm whero he ruiscsfrogs,
i at tirusnnt 1.000.01)0 of them.
rtcd ranching a fow months
h a herd of 2000 frogs, and is
making monoy out of it, as it
tin ni' nnthinir to rnlso them.
y bring a good prlco In the
inclsco markots. I no farmer
prn in millions in It. and lie

I't o.xchango his runch for u
Inc.

Ilir Trn l rlan Itnltua).
Lransslbcrlan railway, which 1a

ko longest in tho world, has
an openeda fat as Omsk, and
ay ijo there from St. l'ctors--

L'u'00 miles, In less than llvo
I 1 ho ditllcultlcs oncountorod
con prodigious; und in draining
sixty miles wido engineersuud
ad to livo in huts built on piles
tccsslblo only In bouts. 1'our
and musks wore bought to keep

vcnqmouH mosquito.

korM would lio n plnro of once If
re nil jioitcemnkers.

Very Much Off Color
bple who are troubled with chronic llcr
Int. llilcln tlic I'locxl Unites tho cuticle

i thoejeballs, unil alia manifests IK
to by uneasinessIn tho right side nrul

i therliiht shoulderbladcfttrrcd tomtite,
sick hcaducho and an unpleasant
It Is usually accompanied hyrostiio- -
dyspepsia. For tho nllment Itself,

larlnus manifestations, Hostottcrs
Bluer!) Is a spiedy und complctu
This standardmedlclno alsoproients

es chills and feier, rheumatism, ncrt- -

I and tho Intimities Incident todcclln- -

It builds up an enfeebled phjslque
titles It against disease. Appetiteund
' slumberaro promoted by It, and It is a
or against the t fleets of n wcltlnir. or
rk, exposureand unwholcsomo food or

' n man Is afraid of ghosts and Rtlll
frnldo' spirits.

A Valuable (ilfu
BDlsta medical work, with tMfiTOTlte Pr.bat (or all diseasesor man and boast, iirliu
bd one bottltf or lir. Inurmonds ( alarrli
r mooa arrup.tent to anr addressror ll.uj.
I TUurmoad ChemicalCo , Dallas, Tax.

btvei tho t u bile best who makes It
riRl't.

The Noxall Incubator.
tow herewith tho Noxall Incubator.
cd and manufactured by G. V. Mur--
(jo., a wcii-itnow- n uusincssnnn ot

III. Tho follow Iiil' testimonials
llio merits of tho Noxall Incubator
land moro forcibly than anythingwo
ay. Alley uro certainlyvery strong
ttid Q. W. Murphy ,fc Co. should bo

mat incir lucuuator winaSraunea

f. Murphy A Co.
ST. IvOUIS. MO.

huts: 'ino iNoxaii mcuiutorisa
uecoss. I hatchedus out or lu tin- -

Cglfs. JOHN I1KUL.
ioooood rtuono ruirus.

Dp Chiks. Wis.
r. Munihu .1 Co.
first hatch wns 150 chicks. Tho
Incubator and Brooder aro cood

pes, andvery easily managed.
UEMIT IIITESUE.

Ualogue, etc., address
Gko. V. JUi-hw- t & Co..

Bl. Quincy, 111.

i h a frightful lot of love wanted;
aro extravagant with it In their

land suffer the luck of It in old orb.

LEAVES ITS MARK
Olle nf til nalnTnl lrrMflr,1at,lAM

eakncBsesthat prey upon women.
wos we icc, wuic iue figure, rum
ttoer. wither tm im msV, vn iA
your time.

well : TUat'H the way to look well,
hedisorders and uilmenta that beset
aritls Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescrip.
aTtllata--sl flliH rirr.fimt.tu nil lli MrAM

BUM. frtlt-riV- flloriautlnts nMrlnli.a I.a
dlipelH achcH and pah.i, melancholy

ifal Kcueral, aswell n uteriue. tonic
aflVirir. Itlinartlttnr ttianr anil ulMmll
I entireayrtetu.
I Anna Uuuch, of nim Ctuk, Hfalo Co.,

-a- iT1

u
on

. OUUCR.

vrv. wniraj "i ciiioy
fooil health tkank to
Dr. Plcrcc'a ParorltePre--
acnpiiou ana 'Uoldcn
Medical Dlscorcry.' I
was under doctors'care
for two yearswith womb
dlaeaae. aod arraduallv

LwaHjug-- lu atrenith all.
Ttliat I could ait up In bed
foulya (cwmoaituU. lot,
twoyeara. Icomaicaccd
vortt Praacriptlou and

U Golden Medical Ula- -

eotrtry,' aod by Ike that
I badtakcu oat-hal- f doc--
to,bottles I waa up andr (olnr wherever I pleased,
adhave hadcood health

aad beta very etrona--
t wm two yearaaada half ago."

f i pajaion." WoaunaadHerwlk(fW, e rwcipt of to!
uaapa ior poatogc. AOdrtM,
ISrwNIAKV MBDICAL AaaOCIA'

MlWt, MwaM. If . Y.

OrCOWHSSCOLM
iavi YOU TKIIO A

VaPniwtnifiVij
r,j "J

NOTES OF SCIENCE.

CURRENT REFLECTIONS
WORLD'f) PnOQRESS.

OF

A X Industry Ilnlna; Uetelopod In Cali-

fornia A Snap Shot of a ttolt of
Lightning Various Items of Rclcntlfle
and Industrial Interest.

OP
queerest ranches
that lias ever been
heard has lately
been established
few rods from

VP1 tcS's station,
ionirn v.usui, vui.,
anil tho
few days has at-

tracted f,'rcat deal
attention.

afrofrfnim, nml bids fair bo ono
the biggest paying enterprises

tho country. The founder tho farm,
lUchard Stcgc, for whom the station

the Southern rnclflc railroad, near
whoio the ranch is, wqt named, fay.s

as big bonans gold mine. Ho
htartcil few months ago with '.',000
California frogs, and now cstlmntes
Unit he has least 1,000,000. They
lire so thick that they jump aboutlilse
grasshopperswhen they aro disturbed,
nnd fnlrly flecked the tops the cnlla
lilies and nodules mud tho pond
where they nrc placed. Mr. Stegehad
conslderpblo ditlleulty ilrst keep-
ing his frogs after he had them, but
he has overcome that, nov Ills

ail- - nrpi- - ssrisw i f .. r -

if -
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T.orMii.vo up a kj-.- rou m.miket.
pond is a safe prison, being surrounded
,by a board fence topped with sheet
iron and tin. To an interviewer he
said: "Shall I make tiny money?Well,
I count that it Is the best business in
California to-da- It is better than
owning a South African gold mine. In
summer good fat frogs never go below
S2.ft0 adozen, and in winter the ruling
price is from 31 to S'J."

Ulyrerlne as aItellef In Coughing.
A foreign medical journal is authority'

for the statementthat n tablespoonful
of glycerine in hot milk or cream will
,at once relieve 'hemost violent attack
of coughing. This is a simple, easily
obtained andharmless'remedy, una if
it keeps goodIts promise will prove to

'be of great value. Kqually as simple
and quite as effective Is the use of
glycerine spray through nn utnmler.
This is applied directly to the inflamed
.or irritated surfaces,andgives almost
instant relief. In attacksof intlucnzn,
eolds in the head, sore throat and llko
troubles, glycerine mixed with throe
times its bulk of wutcr, boiled und
cooled, Is an invaluable remedy. A
little practice will enablo the patient
to fill the lungs with tho spray, and
the soothing and cooling ciTcct is

Mixed with an equal bulk
of sulphurous acid, glycerine is an ul- -

most unfailing remedy for throat
troublesof all kinds, and being harm-
less can bo used by nil people. It
must, however, be freshly mndc, ns it
keepsbut u short time nf tor mixing.

Klectrlc Omnibuses.
While the Frcuoh havebroughttheir

Atudy of road locomotives for passen-
ger traflic to the stago of everyday
practice tho English engineers litivo
fallen back from their position in the
first half of the century, when tho
steam engine of tho highway divided
public interestwith its brother of tho
rail, und arecontentto malco up for
tlio dcurth of actualexperiment by un-
limited Indulgence in theory. The
situation, however, is not without
hope,ulthoughit will come as a sur-
prise to many Londoners to learn that
'in the metropolis itself an electric
ftmnlbus has run 3,000 to 1,090
miles with passengers, and that
It is not probable that a scoreor moro
ithesovehicles will shortly be put into
'to nctlvo operation. Timo was whon
the toll bar wns ono of tho most for-
midableobstacles to tho road steamer,
but this Is gono, and tho chief dill!-cult- y

now is the man with tho red
flug who has Jo proceedevery mcclinn-icall- y

propelled vehicle using the high-
ways of this country. Ebutrlcul en-

thusiastsrefuseto admit that tho red
flag statuteapplies to tliolr special
typo of motor, but if forced to the ad-
mission that there is a possibility of
jthe uct asIt standsat presentgetting
in the" way of tho new conveyancethey
content themselves with tho remark,
"Ho much thu worso for the statute."

Itallrauil Telephones,
In Franco the management of some

of tho railroad companies think of
tho telegraphby tho telephone,

oven for tlio transmission of Important
orders. There are some railroads
with light traffic whero tho telephone
s alreadyused,but thb entlro substi-
tution of tho telephone would bediffi-
cult. Thesingle iron conductors used
'for telegraph would not bo suitable,
'und it would be necessaryto establish
.special telephone lines with double
.wires. On tho Vlucennes railroad, In
;the stationsbetween I'aris-ltasttl-e and
La Varennc, which areat distances of
kboatono mile, at a algnal by tele-
graph the telegraph wires are con-

nectedwith the telephone instruments
land are thus made available for

n extended telephone iuter-joou- re

The arrangement gives
exeellent reanlie. The Northern
Irailway of France baa established
jon trial telephonestation on the open
road along aonte of Its main lines,
through wbleh aaaUtaaoeean he aunt-inton-

front theetattoaaIn oaaeof ac-
cident. .The station are equipped
wHh telephone receivers, Portable
telephonelnstruant are In' wee on
Saaame,aaaall frwnh --naila ' Tka lauvsa
eWfPw7"grne 'aenaw fjnawaaj netSBSjaj ajawajaasBsaaaaawsawaaw

7TTKf ft-reri-

which Hi a few minutes enn be con-

nected with tho telegraph wires at(
any point, their use not Interrupting
tho tulcgraphtc communication. Un-

der favoiablo conditions conversation
is possibleat a distance tip to thirty-on- o

miles. In England telephone con-
nection between block signal stations
Is common. On the sevenlargo French'
railroadstherewere in usein Jttminrv,
1803, about 1,310 telephones, against
r,l!00 telegraphstations.

Scored by the Politicians.
"My first Invention," replied Thomas

Edison, when askedabout it, "was a,
vote rccordor. I had witnessed tho
frauds that went on at political meet--,
ings nnti;thought that If I could doaway
with someof it I would bo doing man-- '
kind a favor. 1 went to work and In-

vented a system by means of which
each lncmbcr of a leglslatlva body
could, by moving a switch on his tleslt
to right or left, lcgisler his nnir.o on nt
sheet of paper under the 'yens' or
'nuys.' The paper In the machinu
would of coimebe outof inch, but in
full view of the nudlence. I took it to,
n convention nnd to some politicians.
Well they would not even look nt it.'
nnd fur from considering it a benefit'
to the country, they said it would be- -'

come a curse, for it would tnko nwtty
the only power the minority parlyt
would have in n meeting. I made upj
my mind never to invent anything tho
public did not want, and 1 have held
strictly to that rulo ever since."

Kffetts of ColTco on Icnipr-r.imrnt-

Coffee ns a medicine in many forms,
of disease is rccogniccd as of great'
value. It Is also most Irritating to'
many persons,andgives rise to synip--,
toms of a grave character. An in-

stance Is given by 'nn eminent Trench'
medical man of u family who became-possesse-

of a most astonishing ten-
dency to quarrel. There were quite a
numberof persons in thu household1
und several servantswere employed.
So frequentnnd serious did tlio out-
breaks become that a physician was
consulted. Fortunatelyhu was a scl-- J

cntist us well us adoctor, uud on llnd- -'

Ing no physical ptovoc.ition for such at
stateof affairs, began to look for other'
reasons. He ascertained that thelow-
er part of the dwelling wns used as u
coffee warehouse. The volatile es--!

sence of tho coffee hud penetrated,
every pottion of the living apartments,'
and the inmates hud become so thor-
oughly saturated with it that their
nervous systemswere entirely domor-- '
tilizcd. Hypochondria, hysteria and
angry demonstrationsamounting to
positlvo fury wero the order of thoi
day. The family wero sent away to
thu sea shore, and after remaining
someweeksreturnedto town and took;
up new apartments. After u few",
months all tracesof the malady dis-
appeared.

It Woe u Simp Shot,
ltlclmrd Ilea, a photographerof Me-

nominee, Mich., recently succcdedin'
catching a photograph of a bolt ofj
lightning as it strucka telegraphwire,'
and his picture was reproduced in tho
Eeleetrical Itevicw. The picture was-take-

about0 o'clock p. in. The bolt

fSSmM

ST11IKIXO Tim WIIIK.
struck tho neutral wiro on a low ten-
sion thrco wiro system. Tho only dam-
age was tho blowing out of the safety-plug- s

lu about ono doen dwellings In
the iinmcdiute vicinity of whero tho
bolt struck.

If You Want to He Lmrtl.
Don't find foult. Don't contradict

peple, even if you'ro sure you are
right. Don't bo inquisitive aboutthe
t'.ffaira of oven your most intimate-friend-.

Don't underrato anything be- -'

causeyou don't possessit. Don't be-lie-

that everybody else In tho world
is liapnlor than you. Don't conclude
that, vo never had any opportu
nities in your life. Don't believe all
theevil you hear. Don't repeatgossip,
oven if it does interestacrowd. Don'v
go untidy on the plea that everybody
knows you. Don't be rude to your in-- ,
fcriors in social position. Don't over
or undcrdress. Don't express a posi-
tive opinion unless you perfectly un-- !

derstandwhat yon tiro talking about.
Don't jeer at anybody's religious be-

lief.

Trunks on Legs.
Stoop-ove-r, stand-on-the-flo- trunks'

have had their day. They have given
the world a lot of backaches, und the'
woman who has a Wundcrlng Willy,
for a husband andboys at college will
welcome tho boxes thatstandup to bo
packed. Tho upright trunk was
broughtout in the big siu used for
packing blankets and house linen.
Now all sizes are made. Shut up,-ther- e

are Iron hoops,which aresquare,:
incidentally,on tho ends--, when they1
uro pulled off up goes tho trunk three'
of four feet, according to Its depth. A,
largo trunk is us high us a dressing'
caseand a little shallow school trunk
Is higher than a chair when open.!
These Iron bracesdo away with straps.'
Upright trunks are made in the box'
form and also with trays the entire
depth. The prices arealike,

Ther-Ha- d It Had.
RaggsoaTatters Wy, wofsde mat-

ter, Hobby Ye look sick.
Bobby Koadster Kaggsy, if orful.

I just read oneof thenpatentmed'elae
paper wot 'talk about Bright'
'easean' H eeaone o' der wurst sign
Uagen'raldlaUeltHatlon'ta work, lie-go- t

H bad. v "

Bgfon Tatter (dUeeatolatelyj I
gneeaWw' dooaaed, Bobby, I'm got
It, too. Um bur right down hereaV

' ijKWifi7 ?
ii.Kuxiffwi'iriHiji
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AS TO SCIENCE.

Humboldt dcscrlbas the oak trco
which he saw in Franceninety foot
lit circumference at the basoand es-

timatedIt to bo 3,000 yearsold.
The dragon tree is an old settler of

tlio Canary islands. A colossus of
this family grow to bo eight feet in
circumference at the baso.was hol-
low insldo, with a stairway for visit-
ors to ascendto tho top of the trunk.
The giant fell iu 1807.

The winter days In Sweden aro
only six hours long. In the northern
part of thepeninsulatho sun doesnot
rise onco for tw.i months. This is
raado up for, however, by tho sunny
summer. In tho north the sun docs
not set for weeks and weeks, an end-lo- ss

day. The most glorious sight ot
all the northland is tho midnight sun. ,

It Is now well established,ns a re- -

suit of the studiesof Lb Cottte, Hunt, (

Spencer, A. Agnsst. und others, that
tho winds and ocean currentsvery i

largely dotermino the position and I

shapo of circular coral islands, or
atolls. In the caseof plants, besides
tho action of gravity nnl of light,
their shape Is doubtlessinlluenccd by I

currentsof nlr. And thesj physical I

causeshave also a potent infliunco in ' fi
determiningtho plant-llk- o shape of h
fixed tinimuls, likj spoil fos, polyps
nnd all animals whose symmetry is1
radiate. '

Professor K. K IJ.irnard of tho l,Ick '

observatory, sayspeoplemako a great
mistake in coming to the observatory
at night to see the stars, for they can '

bo seen far bettor In tho duytime.
Peoplo flock there, too, to seo tho
moon whan it is full. "That is tho
very worst titnu," ho said. "They can
seo agreatdealmore w lien it Is only
half full, for then tlio rising sun
shineson it, and all the mountains, I

valleys and even the shadows ean bo
distinctly observed. When tho moon i

Is full, it simply looks llko a
at best a map.

blur, or

iircli-a-l tnttrumi- - its.
Over forty different kinds of surgl-- '

:nl instruments wero found in the
liouso of u surgeon ut Pompeii. Some '

tho instrumentsnow in uso
whllo other aro o completely differ- -

cnt from unything of tho kind now
employed that tholr uso id en- - j

tlroly conjectural. All uoru enclosed
In brassor bo:; wool und summer
oven retained tho polish A few ago tho schoolmaster
that thoy had when burled. Over . wished to his instruction utruin
700 bottlesund vials were taken from

frjtflk

tho shop of ono upothocary In Pom-

peii. Most of thum uuroof singular
forms, botno boin fashioned to

certainanimals. In one about
u gallon and a half of liquid still re-

mained. On boinu opened it wns found
to bo u kind of balsam. It boan to
uvuporato rapidly, and, was, there-
fore, hermetically scaled.

Mint at linn l in. ,

At tho of Solfcrino, accord-
ing to M. Cussendl's carefully de-

duced calculations, u comparison of
'ho lumber of shotsilred on the Au-trto- ti

sido with number of killed
and woundedon the part of ene-
my shows that700 bullet wore ex-
pended for every man wounded and
IL'OO for each man killed. Tho avor-ag-o

weight of the bull used was .SO

grains; thoreforo it must hao taken
at least IL'0 kilograms or 227 pounds
of lead for every man pup out of tho
way. Yet Solfcrino has gono Into
history as a most Important and

ongugoment.

An !K)0 Mash.
A Spokono theater has just been

mulcted In .bM becauseof full of i

an acrobat from a trapuo. It
was not tho acrobat who got tho
money, but the man in tho audienco
ho fell on.

2C3 IlL'R. IANVi:ilS YIXl.OW ONIONS,
IV ..... ...-...- .. I... I.. I... I !...!. ,'... I

HCt tUHH l'( .1(11111 It. lIlll, i.Ulb
Saginaw, from one pound of seed
This tremendousyield, at tho mte of
i.iiis nusiieis per uerc, Mr. Kutli says I

was only possible becauso housedhiil- -

itersseeds. We understandthat Mr.
Snler'.sseeds are tho earliest in the
world, especially his beets, carrots,
cabbage,cucumbers,onions,peas,corn,
radishes, tomatoes, utc., uud that ho
sells to marketgardenersand farmers
nt lowest wholesale prices. Splendid
potatoes for Texas und tho South.

if You Will Cut This Out S-- It
with 81 money order to the .lolin A.
SalrerSeedcompany. La Crosse. Vls.,
you will get free thlrtytlvo packages
earliestvegetableseedsand their won-
derful catalogue, or for 111 cents in
stampsa package above l'rlre Dantera
ouluns and their catalogue free. Tex. w

'llio dayof judgmentwill le a gnat
of shamsuud hypoci Isles.

Foil Djspepsln, lndlgestiun and Stoiunrli
dlxonler um Hiouii's Iron Hitter-t- he

best ciitic. It rebuild the )htwin, dentu
the II. ood andstrengthensthe muscles, A
tplenillduiuak-in-e for wcuk uud debilitated
put sous.

Ho that will not bo counsolle.1rnnuot bo
helied.
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The Rise of the
Cake

.STJt3?

oxqitlsito

lll?!CKI

AaaVrWaTlBaaHaT

USE

The leavenofyesterdayruins theeakeof today.
Don't spoil good buckwheatwith dying raising-batt- er

fresh cakeswant Royal Baking Powder.
Grandma used to raise to-da- y's buckwheats

with the souring left over of yesterday1 Dear
old lady, shewas to the good old times. But
theseare daysof Royal Baking Powder fresh-

nessinto freshnessraises freshness.

And this is the way the buckwheatcake of
to-da-y is made : Two cups of Buckwheat,one
cup of .wheat flour, two tablespoonsof Royal
Baking Powder, one half teaspoonful of salt,
all sifted well together. Mix with milk into a
thin batter and bake at once on a hot griddle.

Do not forget that no baking powdercan be sub-
stituted the " Royal " n makingpure,

sweet,delicious, wholesomefood.

slwJvoK'Swair,Tv'.4..X

lln ii II ir I Tiuif.
Tlio ways of tho schoolmaster In

Montillana, Province of (irutiudu,
Spain, uro hard. The schoolhousoin
this particular pluco is used as a

casus, somogranaryduring tho vacation.
days

bceiu

battlo

tho
tho

bloody

thu
lofty

and

up

for

and letters to tho villagers who turned else tho recipient
owncu mo grain in mo ouuuiug ask-
ing politely that thoy iemo-- it. The
answer was unexpected. Tho pens-ant- s,

ungry at tho "assumption" of
tho follow, stormed hishouse, pulled
him out into tho streetand boat him
badly. Tho oNcitotncnt soon extend-
ed to all tho peoplo in tho Ii tun lot, and
a largo mob ol howling men, women
and children gathered ubout the
liouso of tho mayor. This doughty
ruler brought order out of chaos by
ordering two of his servantsto chaso
tho schoolmasterout of town!
will not teachtho young Idea how-shoo- t

In Montillana this winter.

The philanthropy ui mjiub tcoplo
merely a judicious advertisement.

A SvACJr3aQWiw 1 wt

fmSM
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvementand
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly The many." who !io bet-

ter thanothersand enjoylife more, with
les expenditure, by moro promptly
cdapting tho world's best products
tho needs of uhys-ica-l being, will nttest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principlca embraced in tho
remedy,Syrup of Kigs.

Its excellenceis due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to tho taste,tho refreshingaud truly
beneficial properties of a ierfcct lax-
ative : effectually cleansingthe sytem,
d'nmelllng colds, headachesand fevera
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction tomillions and
met with the approvalof tho medical
profession, because it nets on'the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and is perfectly from
everyobjectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs is for wile hy all drug-
gistsin 50c nna$1 bottles,but is man-.fuctur-

hy the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, v. hosenameis printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and bciug well informed, you will not
acceptany substitute if oflcrcd.

I l'OHafWaW'llBRVf

ClaireheSoar
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Bright
housewives

No Other.
theBest,Purest
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Buckwheat

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., I0G WALL ST., NEW-YOR-
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An Hint;.
Aa Importantdecision has just been

pronounced In Vermont as to engage-
ment rings. A young muu sued to
recotor ono that ho had given to a
young woman who. after accoptlng
tho ring, repudiated tho engagement.
Tho judge decided that it must bo re

wrote or that must

used.

to

it free

it

fullill tho conditions under which it
wns presented. Tho English courts
somo yearsago decided that an en-
gagement ring is not tccoerabloun-

der any circumstances.
ports.

There aro now 1,115 packs of fox-

hounds in llnglund, 11 1 of harriers
and 17 of ttughounJs. In Ireland
therearts 'Jrf packs of harries, L'O of
foxhounds uud I! of stughounds. In
Scotland there aro 10 packs of fo.- -

jj0 , hounds, !i of harriers, but no stug-t-o

hounds.

Thfeipaltt-ni- s rttallln fashion baraars anil
storestor iwcMvHri- - to fortv ient otti-h-

. but
In order to Increase thedematul amimc strann-cr-s

we offer .them tn tlio luily readersof this
ptiptr for tlicremnrk'ttilv low price of only 10
Cant Each rostnci one cent extra

Tho patternsereall nf the cry latest New
Yorksulcs nml are unequaled for t lo ttccu-ntc- v

of nt. simplicity tindisonomv. Kortwentv-fou- r
rnrs thc--c patterns burn ls?en tisej the

tojutrv out illnuilniis
k us the number of nrJf in itorl.il requlrcu.
l l ho nuniteraii'J names of thu illfTirtnt pltccs in
Yj linn in inland lit ami put the cur- -

t nit in '-r .m scats th utiU jsittcri:

rattcrnNo AlixNcut
in t.ic sires, lz. :",:tl, M, w and to Inches bust
iitctiniri'.

I.tie,nder wool rhallle hmlnc n clmerlcnf
lu-r- tllshly trimmed

ultholliesutln.
The reers, slccies, iollar and tach ure of

satin, lined with tlio chullle while the slocio
cups uro of the challle lined with thesatin

ThosashIs Dnlshfd nltha loop silk knotted
fringe In it combination of tho two lolnrs. Tho
trown Is In "Princess" shajie llttltiu the llsure
amtuithlv uud falllnir In rl'le-ll- o folds tiro ti ,1

tile slilrt
Made In vrnlklnu' lenzth this model ts it fator

lie font streetdreswith bulle who like tlio
weluht nf tholi itonns lodeiKUd from thu h"ioiil
ders The M lo Is ulso dusfrablo for (lrikse.t of
silk i r woolen ful rlcs
tilmn 1 ruld, Insertion etc, tan bo used for

trimmlnf.
'I lii tilall prlto ofsitli-rii- 35 tents.

Ce'int)

BOWS. Of HTM
IU km. IU worn tf

5Ut AitiA cured nml eradicated from ths
system by liroun s Jron Hitter's width
enriches the blood, touts tho nere, niils

Acts llko n iliiiriiiott j ersous
In Kener.il 111 health, ghiug new energy
uud strength.

Mind Is the Rteatloeller of all thin?;
human thought is the pioess by which
human ends are alternately answered.

After ptnstciaushad gltcn me up, I wits
by 1'Iso's tue. Ku.i'ii Kami,

l'a.. Nov. -- , IslU.

Labor is re-- t from silt's promptings that
ever entreat us.

It the Ttal.y is Cutting Teoth.
He sureandue that old and rcme-lj- , Vna,
V lmlok's SuuTiiiMi Srun-- fur Children Twtlilng.

Understand our antn;
answerhim.

Mnll n pOfltnl carl rontnlnliuc your nirue and od- -
.McKlnner ilex,) Nurseries and urt

new iuiIukuu free

Betterro to ed
' up iu debt.

onlst beforo

sttpperlc-- s than to get

35 Gent Patterns ior 10 Gents.

l"ullflescr.j.tIotisanil

l.MUhs'HotsF.OottN.

desis'iilnollioKrcenls

gw'immmmmTt'mmff'ff

90t

with picture of tbe irarment to go nv Thes
jwtterns areinmplcte In ecryparticular there
belnif a sejK-rat- p tttern for cerv slnvjo pleio
of thedress. Your order will be Ullcd the samo
davit Is nieiied.

Order jutterns by numtcr and plvc size In
Inches.

Ku-- r pattern tttaranteedto 1 e perfect.
THXT ABS GLOVE riTXIHO.

To uct UUTund HHKAhT measure,put
the taiH- - measureM.U of the way around this
bodr. oier tho dresscloso undertho arms.

Prlco of each pattern, lO cents, vrbca
orderedon inupoa printed I elow

1'aatuKeon iLatvxt'jcu K.U'H pattern.

f.AXUKS' Purrim Waist. No. OKU !

cut In thesizes, lz: K, 3I,M, 3sandto inches
bust meusure

Laicnder oivandiu over silk lining of tho
same shade,mudo this dainty waist, which U
one of the latest Importations.

The upperfronts andback are shirred In up-
right puffs to sipaure joke depth row of
shlrrlnir bclnc colored with peurl braid Tho
fullncs tn I rout and Is prettily
Into smull spateul tho waistline where it is
held in by the belt Ample putts are trracefully
dlsposepoverlltted slceio llnlnits, tho lower
portionsbclmr arrauseduround thearm In ruSn
to mutch the simulated joke. The btatidinc
collar of silk l cateredwllh a putt of the

bordered on eaihcdge with tho poart
braid. Tho clostnit Is lutisihlo In corner front.
A belt ol corded lutender silk Is worn at
the waist, fastened with a buckle All
NtTlesofsllk In rashionablo weaies, crepon,
iStllle olllnir landsdoutn nnd noiolty silk
and lnlxtuiislate. no, wrcuuuiiio. s...ss

I mousscllno do sole und other season-nbl- u

fabrics aro all used to delclop themode.
The deioralions tun Ikj selccteil from the
ureal larlcly now fuihlonablc, to suit Individ-
ual tusto

Tho retail priceof this pattern is S5 cents.

COUPON ORDER BLANK
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J WTLL NOT CREDIT YOU A XV MORE
AM, KINDS 01- - I.AMl'ri AND I.AN'THIJNS, CHEAP.

ThcHaskell Free Press.

.1. K. poolk,
Editor nnd Proprietor.

IfcrlUIni; rutin nudeknown on nppllcutlon

rpnri" tl W ver annnru, invariably cash .In
tdvanci--.

Knti-ro- at the lot (Wire, llnnkcll, Ttxai,
Sucond cln MullMuUiT

Saturday Jan io. 1893,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Nick Mathews has again

left Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Morgan

were presentedwith a daughter last
week.

Ifjouhavcan idea of buying

u buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice

fSaiul see how cheap ou can get one.

Work on Messrs. Keistcr &

Hazlewoods 24x60 foot store build
ing is progressingrapidly.

V. W. Fields & Hro. keep their
Mock of Groceries constantly replen-she- d

with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Messrs. T. J. Lcinmon and R.
M. Dickenson wept to Albany Wed-

nesday.
Mr. J. J. Lomax is again at

home from an etcnsie tour in the
prosecution of his insurance busi-

ness.
JudgeEd. J. llamner leavestor

day lor Kent countv, where he will
hold his first term ot court net

eek.

The frame work of Messrs Dra-

per Baldwin's new livery stable is

all up and looks like a forest of tim-

bers.
Mossrs. Rike & Ellis have sold

their grocery businessto Mr. D. .W,

Courtwright, who took charge of it
this week.

The friends of our old townsman,
Col. J. M. Hogart, who has spentthe
last severalmonths in Canada, are
pleaied to .see him back with them
again.

The. saw..and hammer of the
carpenterare making cheerfull and
encouragingmusic in Haskell these
days.

Our old townsman,W. P. Paris,
now of Semour,was here the first
of the week visiting friends and
looking after business.

It has been definitely arranged
that Rev. R. M. G. Eland will fill
the Raptistpulbit at this place. He
will preachthree Sundays in each
month, to wit; 2nd, 3rd and4th.

Rev. R. E. Shcrrill informs us
that he will not be away on next
Sunday(20th) as he had expected to
be, but will preachat the Presbyte-
rian church.

We aie informed that Dr. J. G.
Simmons has announced his inten- -
of erectinga handsome and coin mo--
dious hotel building)n the site of
the old I.indell house nearthenorth-
east cornerof the public square.

Thirty days is the longest time
we can run accountsat the City Meat
market,so you must be prepaired to
settle with us promptly on the first
of each month. Pitner & Hell.

Sherrill Bros., who own ten a--
cres 01 line land on the west side of
town, are putting in a well, windmill
and tank and preparing to have it
cultivated this year as a market gar-dena-

truck patch. Mr. I p.
Wade will be the gardener.

The Baptist brethren had a
poundparty at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. J. h. Jones on Saturday
night last for the benefit of their
new pastor, Rev. R. M. ;. Eland.
It resulted in a new suit of clothes
for the pastor as well as sundry
packages of things good for the
inner man.

Messrs. I. C. Bohanan.Dicken
son & McDaniel, Hudson & Tandv
and M, H. Lackey sold last week to
Mr, Lackey of Sulphur Springs the
beefsteerswhich they have been
feeding for about two months past
on sorghumand cotton seed. They
aggregateseveralhundred head and,
we are informed that the price re-

ceived was a handsomeprofit on the
original coat of the rattle and leed--

Ian '95 is here and your ac- -
' tiiunt is still unpaid; some for '92, a
good many for '93 and .1 great many
lor '94 I am not going to credit
ou longer, until you pay up. So

Ulon't as!-m- e to credit jou if you
uon t want to Dc reluscd. I am in
great need of moncv and I have ac
commodated ou every time, and
now you must accommodate me if
you expect farther favors, so please
come and settle at once. A happy
new year to all. A. P. McLemoke.

Don't fail to read our clv.bbing of-

fers on this page.

Dr. G. C. McGregor,of Waco,
cameup last Saturdayto look after
his interests in this county. He was
accompaniedby two gentlemen from
McLennan county, to oneot whom
he leasedhis farm in the western
part of the county with the option
o f buying it if he desiresto do so af-

ter a year's trial. The other gentle-

man we are told, will leaseor buy a
farm in the county.

A number of persons who are
indebted touson 1S94 accountshave
not yet respondedto our requestto
call and arrangea settlement. We
are needingsome money and, also,
desire to balanceour old books andj
hope you will not inconvenience lis
longer after reading this.

Respectfully,
F. G. Al.KXANDF.R&"Co.

Capt. B. H. Dodson carried l.iis
daughters,Misses Lula and Mary,
to Shermanlast week to place tJiem
in the female college at that place.
He returnedyesterday.

Don't wait to be hunted up if
you owe us anything, it is to your in-

terest to pay it as well as ours; don't
deludejourself with the idea that it
is the other fellow we are after. We
havewaited as long as we can. Have
given fair warning.

"Rikk & El.LIS.

Mr. C. W. Lucas was in town
one day this week, lie hadjust re-

turned from a trm tlirrugh the cen-

tral portion of tj(e'sta4 and visits to
friends in Hill, .Williamson and
Travis counties, He says it is the

4
first good rest and recreationhe has
taken in fiftei'n years,and, that after
going over the country he once lived
in, after an ab senseof several years,
he has come back belter sitisfifd
with Haskell county than ever be
fore. He Valked at some length
compartnK Haskell countv nnrl ic
advantageswith other portions of
the state,but we havn't space at
this time to quotehis remarks.

In justice to ourselvesand with
due respect toward everyone, we
kindly ask all parties indebted to
us for groceries or otherwise to make
satisfactorysettlementof their ac-

counts by October 5th, 1894, after
which time we will be compelled to
sell only for cash,but will make our
prices so low that we hope not only
to retain all our old customers but to
induceothers to give us their trade.
We will endeavorto keep on handa
good supply of first-ela- ss goodsat all
times. Respectfully,

W. W. FHLDS& Buo.

StrayCattle.
About the middle of December, 13

head of my cattle, being four cows
and yearlings and five dry cows,
strayed or were driven away from my
place on Mr. H. C. Dosier's farm
near the Brazos river.about 22 miles
N. W. of Haskell. These cattle are
branded101 on left shoulder, one
brown cow wore a bell. I will be
very glad to get any information in
regard to their whereabowts.

Write me at Haskell P. O.
Mrs. S. A. Giiison.

A ComtMndable Act of Chriitlaa Eenevolenc.

Last week, the Ladies' Aid Socie-
ty of Baltimore, Md., sent to Rev.
R. E. Sherrill and wife a very valua-
ble lot of clothing, canned fruits and
vegtables.

In this period of unusual pecunia-
ry stringency,thesethings were all
so needful, and, withal, are so very
suitable, that our hearts overflow
with gratitude to the kind donors,
and especially to the Lord who in
clined their heartsthus to bless and
comfort his humbleservants. May
it be remembered and ,blest as if
done unto himself,

R. E. SlIhRRILI..

Mrs. S. F. Siikrku.i .

Jfaalill, Te , Jan 13, 1893,

I'XTIL YOUR ACCOUNT IS PAID. "THAT'S SHORE THING."
--AJF. MeLBMOBB, Sasleell,Tessas.

JDoaa't HFoEgret Tliat
NOW IS THE TIME TO KILL PRAIRIE DOGS

and that Bass' Prairie .Oog Poison is an old reliable and the most successfulpoison ever used. Only $t per ,

bottle (for 1 peckwheat) or $1.10by mail.
REMEMBER thru we are putting up a Wolf capsulewhich is cheaper,saferand kills nearer the bair than

strychnine, 25 cts per box of 15 capsules,or $t per box of 80, senton receipt of price by mail.

DB.A-S-S BJESQSAbilQrLe.Teag, ,

Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric bitters have proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-

nent cure and the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ-

ence. We urge all who are afllicted
to procuru a 'jottlc, and give this
remedya fair trial. In casesof habit-

ual constipation Electric Bitterscures
by giving the neededtone to thebow-

els, and cases long resist this
mediem'i. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

Chilton forU. S. Senator.

At a caucusheld by thedemocrat-
ic members of the senateon Monday
evening Hon. Horace Chilton was
Ctcclared to be their unanimous
choice for United Statessenator,and
SenatorAtlee was chosen to present
his name for election by the legisla-

ture at the proper time.

GUARANTEED CURE.
We authorizeour advertiseddrug-

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discov-
ery lor Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, upon this condition: If you
are afllicted with a Cough, Cold or
any Lung, Throat or chest trouble
and will use this remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return the bottle
and haveyour money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disap-
points. Trial bottle free at McLe-
more's Drug Store. Large size 50c
and $1.00.

"THE BUCKSKIN BREECH.
ES" are the best JeansPants made.
Every pair warranted.

Ask your dealer to show them to
you.

m a
TEXAS 10 CELEBRATE HER

The Semi-Centen- nial movement
set on foot by the Fort Worth Gazette
to celebratein 1S96 the 50th anni
versaryof the admission of Texas
into the American union of states,is
receiving hearty and enthusiasticen
couragement from the press and
people of the state. It seems to the
Free Pressthat the time is short in
which to crystalize public sentiment
on the subject,efitict the necessary
business organization, provide the
ways and means, prepare the site
anderectbuildings and get together
a display of the state's unusually
varied resources tho.t would make it
what such a celebration should be.
Taken in all its det;ii!s,avastamount
of work and a lare expenditure of
money is involved, and such enter-
prises usually move slowly. The
Free Prlssdoes not wish to be un-

derstood,however, as throwing cold
wateron the scheme,but rather as
emphasizing the magnitude of the
undertaking and the necessity of
prompt and decisiveaction, if it is to
be made a success. .Texas failed to
make an exhibit at the great Chicago
fair, to the regretand humiliation of
manyof her enterprising citizens,
but in this Semi-Centenni-

al project
they may find theopportunity for a
glorious redemption of the Lone
Star, if they will but take hold of it
with the necessarypromptness,vim
anddcterminaton. Fort Worth is'
for severalreasons suggestedas the
properplace for the celebration to
take place, and if any set of people
in the statecan push the matterto a
sueccss, the Fort Worthians, with
the Gazetteto hallow for them, will
do it.

The train robber hasbecome en-
tirely too numerous and promiscu-
ous in his operations; let us have a
law ending his careeron thegallows.
Every train robber goes into the,en-
terprisewith murder in his heart,
that is, he intends to kill if it be-
comes necessary to, his successor
safety.

Dr. Price's Cream Bakhif Powfer
Forty Vrt la Standard,

An exchange remarks:
"He who by his biz would rise
Must late and early advertise;
He who by his biz. would fall
Of course, won't advertiseat all."

There is a good reason for the
popularity of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Davis & Buzard,of West
Monterey, Clarion Co., Pa., say:
"It hascured people that our physi

cians could do nothing for. We
persuadedthem to try a bottle of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
they now recommend it with the rest
of us." 25 and 50 cent bottles for

saleby A. P. McLeiiiorc.

The Free Press believes that the
legislatureought to enacta law re-

quiring the registrationof all births
and deathswithin the state. Such
a record properly kept in the clerk's
office would often be of great service
in tracing up heirships and claims to
property,besides the other beneficial
featuresit would possesss.

Carlton Comwell, foreman of the
Gazette,Middleton, N. J., believes
that Chaimberlain'sCough Remedy
should be in every home. He used
it for a cold and it effected a speedy
cure. He says: "It is indeed a
grand remedy, I can recommend to
all. I have also seen it used for
whooping cough, with the best re-

sults." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
saleby A. P. McLemore.

Mr. Fewer, the populis senator
has done e andcommend-bl-e

act in introducing a bill to limit
funeral expensesof deceasedsena-
tors and representativesto coffining
them decently and delivering them
to their friends by a bcargcint-.u-arm- s.

Theseaffairs havebeen con-

ducted in a numberof instancesin a
disgraceful mannerand at great ex-

pense to the country. We think it
eminently proper for Mr. Peffer's
bill to become a law.

Many stubborn and aggravating
casesof rheumatismthat were be-

lieved to be incurableand accepted
as life legacies, have yielded to
unaDerlain s Pain Balm, much to
the surprisean gratification of the
sufferers. One application will re-

lieve the pain and suffering and its
continued use insures an effectual
cure. For saleby A. P. McLemore.

Although many legislators at
Austin have been tearing their hair
in efforts to find something on
which to show their zeal for retrench-
ment of expenses, .1 large majority
of them balked when it came to vot
ing on the proposition to reducetheir
mileage from 20 to 10 cents.

Except a few western members
who, havea good deal of staging on
their routes, they could very well

. .1...A -- 1 1 l. 1nave siuou inc reaucuon in view ol
the fact that 20 centsper mile more
ihn...... n,v. ti.. ........ .. ,

(..,- - ...v w.,,w.c u. me rounu
.... .1. laiuuuu iruvci, ana, lor tnem
to have done so, would havemade a
better showing for their sincerity.

The Official Count.

The houseand senatein joint ses
sion last Saturdayrouuted the elcc-tio- n

returns of votes for the uovernor
and lieutenant governor with the
following result:

OOVKRNOK.

Culberson,(dcm.) . . . 207,167
Makemson, (rep.) . . . 54,520
Schmiu, (rep.) .... 5,026
Nugent,(pop.) 152,731
Dunn, (pro.) 2(,9o

UEU'niNANr UOVKRNOR.

lester, (dem.) 210,794
Rentfro, (rep.) 56.253
Mann, (rep.) 4,780
Martin, (pop.) ,48,05,
Showing a Majority for Culbcron

over Nugentoil 54,446.
No returns from Tarrant and Kan-ni- n

counties'; .Including the vote of
these counties Culberson recesved
J?5.2andugent159,224 votes,
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Ir is about conceded that th

presentcongresswill admit Arizona
and New Mexico to statehoodbefore
it adjournsnext March.

The Gazette'sAustin correspond-
ent says of an important element in
the legislature:

There are many practical farmers
in the lower house, and Mr. Hender-
son, by common consent,will repre-

sent that important element as a
leader. Texas is an agricultural
stateand the farmersare the back-
bone of the Democratic party. The
great majority of them,judging from
the expressionsof their representa-
tives here, are not plunging wildly
and madly in the direction of the
populist camp. Hendersonis a very
popular gentleman, and when he
talks the house listens.

A Meadville, Pa., girl found a
package of love letters written to her
motherbefore marriage. The daughter
saw that she could havea little sport,
and read them to her mother, pre-

tending that they were of recent date,
and substitutinn her nami; for
that of her motherand that of a fine
young man for that of her father.
The mother jumped up and down in
her chair and seemed terribly dis
gusted and forbade her daughter
having anything to do with theyoung
man who would write such nonsensi
cal stuff ro a girl. When this voiinir
ladv handed the lettersto her ninth.
er to read, the house becameso still
that one could hear the erass urow.
ing out in the back yard. Ex.

It seems that the prospect is fa-

vorable for xvork to be nushedon tin?
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas arfd
Southwesternin the spring. Start
ing at nerryvaie, Kan., and run
ning via Bar,tlettsville, 1. T., Paw--

husky, Stillwater, Guthrie and El
Reno to Vernon Texason the Fort
Worth iS: Denver road, a distanceof
llAllt t-- n iimIiio... i tiilll K .u ! ."mx"v jdw n. uc uu uujiori- -

?nt ,?f tr?vel and c0nmc anil
furnish cattle route for
a large portion of northwestTev.c

It is understoodthat its uhim.it..
destination is SpolTord Junction,
where it will (connect with the S. 1

and the Mexican road running to
that point, thus openingup to it a
profitable business with our sister
republic, besidesthe vastcattle ship,
ping business of nearly all West
Texas. It is not believed that with
this inviting field aheadof it that it
will tarry on reachingVernon. Has-
kell being on the route indicated
above, it will not surprise us if its
trains arc running here in a year and
a half or two years.

Since the above was put in type
a letter . received from one of the
leading promoters of the road
indicates that our prospect is
not so good as some of the Texas
railroad laws are objectionable and
it is difficult to induce capitalists to
put their money in Texas rail roads.
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Hy special arrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gacttc we are enabledto make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us Si.60 lor one year'ssub-
scription to the Haskell Fkkk
Prlssandwe will sendyou free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This offer appliesonly to per-so-ns

who arc not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

Tub Fort Worth Weeki.v G..
TrE is a large eight page paper,

seven columns to the page, issuedon
Friday of each week. Its subscrip-
tion price is 60 cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic
paper,without frill or furbelows in
its politics. It advocaies;

The free coinage of silver at 16 toitlic most important issue now be-
fore the country.

Tariff rclorm that will give the
producersan equalchancewith the
the manufacturers.
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